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Sofet White Hands
Washing dishes or cut glass with Ivory
Soap will flot roughen or redden your
hands as when ordinary soaps are
used. Ivory contains no free aikali
or harsh rnaterials to injure the
tender skin. When you consider the
money housekeepers spend for lotions
and creams to k4e their hands pre-
sentable, the use of Ivory Soap in the
kitchen can be recommended as an
economy.

IVORY SOAP 99 % PURE

Mode mn the Piocier & Gamble factories ut Hamilton, Canada
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THE STANDARD SIL VER CO.
0F TORONTO, LIMITED

ARE THE EXCLUSIVE MANUFACTURERS IN4 CANADAOF

H olmes & Edwarcls Wear-Proof Spoons and Forks

Voua' Jeweller wil be p!cased Io shor, you the 'De Sancy Paitcrn

T-he DE SANCY Pa't-

terri i., mode hiv the RÇLIES&EbWARDS
followling pleces:

Tea spoonsi - do%. 36.00j
Dessert spoonso 10.00

DesertFors 1.00WEAR-PROOF
Medium Fork*esh 12.00 S O N
Berry spoons u 2 .50

»o1U~ dmon 110 AND FORKS
Cof.. Spoons " 6.0
Oranige Spoons 9.00
Suge.r Spoon@ es.eb 1.10
Butter Knives * 1.10
Butter Bpreaderig

doz. 11.00
Cake Forks each 1L75
C. M. Works 1.75
indivIdual SaIad

Forke - dos. 12.00

jndlvlua Flsh
Forks - 12.00

individul Fleh o
Knives - 12.00

Cream Ladies each 1.50
Gravy Ladles 1.75 :
Tomato Server " 2.50
Sugar Tongs Pair 1.75
H4olow Handle
Dessert Knive8 doz, 17.50v
iloilow Handle

f Alduxn Enives 3* 0.00
Htollow Handle
Carvlng Set Set 14.50
Modelled Handie
Dessert Knlvea doz. 8.00
Modelled Hardle
Medium KniveS 9.00
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_____________________________________MUNI_

The Bmergency Brake in Business
Practically every buiiiesý firi cxarrîe e,

burgiar and accident insurance.

What about Financîal lnsurance-a protection
~ fund to provîde ready cash when sale% faau off

or collections arc slow? Start onie. Pult part of
the yearly profits ini a Savings accotint in The
Merchants Bank. Then, thîis Reserve Funid of
undivîded profits wiUl be ntnl avallable to)
carry the business safely through any financiil
st r inie iicy.

THEC MCRCIIAJTS BANK
sd oiIIc.: mon&trL OF Cà*N^De& E&taamUdI

30 8ranehA« in Canada extending from the Atiantît te the P-ific, o eE. lie11
art in. Ontara, 3;1 in Quabe, and 145 In Wet.vn Canada.

Alist of attractive long term
Dominion and Provincial Govern-
ment Guaranteed Securities furnish-
ed upon request. Income retumn

510 /to M /

DOMIUNION SECURîITIE--S
CORPORATION LI2MITED

mir, EGorFict: TORONIO 2* MIwa sUT. c.
NION TREAL. 1901IUD o LONDON. ENG.
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ÀdE11ý7 IIEAPIHE, LONDOI4, ENCLAND.

An [Jnrivalled Variety of Gloves
at our Iowest City

The "Meissonier"

erio)r Quaqliîy kreal French
kid(;lovea, Goid Meciul

;uL, lî>Pun~ i

Pt-r pa ir S

The "Ray-Buck V
1land.sewn, \lu rs

ston 1'ard -W11ruug11
Go e-, iri a or 1 ar k

Prar14/O6

The. "Stanhope"
Lades' Ra st

1 r pr Ra

N-u 320. Lad-

elts in loe.

En, Dark Cee>
-' Ta, bds
2 Pr, Bu 1t,,,ns.
Per P, 7/1Il

Warehouse Prices.
The "Esperance"

LaIdies' %%ashiahIe French
K ji Gloves, (;(,d %ea

QUlality, lii Wihliv o1e iuiw,
3Pvarl utia

1 eýr 1Paqi r,/1

Extra Quality
1'Ladies' Pure Whiîe Wah.
able Do)eNkjn, fPiqueSe>,,

-Jlih ae. _,rr Ht~s

ter rair, 61

WASHABLB

Ni,. 118.
Ladies' Beat

Quaio i ày

L e ath e r,

8'rp /3

Ladie%' litnd..sewa Stout Fahric Gauntie t
Gloves, iii White or Chamois, sewni llac-k
Thread; ini Tan or G;rey, Sewnl SvU-cobore
Throad. Per Pair 5/11

'w- W

Tlme "Cni
Buck Finish

*U4. A Splendid
M earing Mwen's lv

Ili useful UrTeyý ýhade,
Prixs5eamll Semn, Self..

l'n oint, (priiia4h

Fer pair, 10/ 6

upplemenatary Depertments:- Ladies' MNen's and Childreti's Iosiery au nderer
Mci an B'ca r; Ladcie and ChiId reni's fioots a nd Sh Les.

Price Liste may bet objtaunved free on application to the Ourlro Publishing CO., Limited,
2Utli-2!x6 Adelaidev St, West, Toronto.
Mail Orders c.ïrefuIlyý ex(cLnted anid decpatched by next steamer.

R0M!tt»nc 0 ~3vJ~~Çee.nn~gpsaesoûdfeiaeb oe re.,,k a
in1.LSH>OE ini c-shangr for DoUari an Cets St the E.press Coiupaný , Offires or lihe Domn ,ot

Ofikes boJsuld b, ae; a hlaN to Thc LondonI Glove Co.. Li mi ted, London. ~gad
&,,Odr The LONDON GLOVI CO., M.d, Clwapolde, LONDON, England.
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SILVER PRESENTST f FE Gold, ithfls and Siversni l] Coinpany-I ba v
a \%or ]l % idCe rg-putation foi stýIll'PlymRlig articles',ilicli arc of hIl -:Ilt quaillty ari i fineri w %ork[imaln-i1îp at ilO m orate- pricvý. 1the co e)tý -i l n'uve rtoiksof Solîd Sjilýr aviabl ftord air tcelen opporîuitvli for the aelecton of presents. and repreýenL thtv

%et allie oblailnable
Orders 1,v mail froim Canada and uelwhrc recewe%reftîýlI and prmtattetl-Iin w ille the pricvs çIhargedait. ihose. ealî1ni at thel 1 ondon slîuorm ', ICthe addlition o!fregt Il)uty and (nuac ha-ges.

Saa ogu fo Sller posted free on reqtat.

t. 
nynedrs,112 Regent Street n on W

England
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Gireat Canadiean Orators
A speaker ai a recent meeting of the Canadian Club ini Newv York

made the statement that Canadian, Parliaments fadl below the Stanldard set
by the United States Congres in Oaoia copiheî.Ta

May8 b. i'ue jui-t 'l"" bult If we go back c'en as fair 0111V as COnfederation
we *doubt wh eiher the United States cani produce a tradition of high ora-
t0rical achievemnent equal to thai of Caniad. Fe more cowUpelling
public speakersý could bc raniged alongside TIhoma-s D)'A-rcY Magee, Joseph
Hlowe, Nicholas Flood Davin, F.dward Blake, Charles Tuipper, Wilfrid
Lauttrier, and George W.ý Ross, not to mention others before and since,
inid. and outside Parliament. ln proof of ibis Mr. A. R. H1aSSard bas
writteri a qeries tif articles, the first of .whictb will treat of the life and
oratciricai achievements or'Thomas IYArcy Magee and will appear in the
Augut ii numer,

Coaloniel Denison will continue his " Recollect ions".

Sir John Willison %vil] discuss public affairs in "From Montb to
Month*".

Thenl there will be the second chapter (if Mrs. Mackay's delightful
novel, "'Mîit of Motrning,".

$2 50 Pet Anatm iftcJ.41a 8 Great Bitain. lruland and mokt o* the Colo.irs- Single Copîes 25k

THE CANADIAN MAGAZINE, 200-206 Adelaide St. West, Toronto

WHAT RLCOMMENDS ITSELF?

REQLJIRE-s NO HEAT. WARRANTED INDELIBLE
NEW METAL LIC PEN WITH EVERY BOTTLE

NICKI E LIN EN STRETCHER WITH EACH LARGE SIZE
Of&i s wion 's Cheni 5s and S tores or Pos Fr-. or On. Shiflling (25ic.) tromn the. Inventors.

COOPER DENNISON & WALKDEN LTO. 7 & Sr, BENGLASD
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DviSTMAG4TS

Oakey's

Oalkey's

"4WUEflGOI"' KinIF POLIS
se t.. ch.màg imma 11&Lk" Cuti.,,

Oakey's
MWLLINGTON" BLARK LEA

Boai fft Steve, aime

o*oe'. COQOS SOL» EVUYWHM~

>OIR OMCEY & SONS, 1.1111171
wansmbs MW..e Levidies. fir.., S.£

A nrnber ni' the miost noted
Beauties of Socir1y have otAiret
their pure, soft, peArly-white
appearnoe dtiru the use of

Gouraud,* Ai

Oriental Cmai
Send 1>< for the trial si". Purie,
beauiîles and Prege"es y.ur skIsL
and complexion.

PRDK T. HOPKCINS &SON
344 St. Paul Street West -Moatreai

H1e Intended to Insure
HIS widow goes to"work. What
wiII yours- do?
An Exceajior $5,0OO0!Po1icy wiIl
provide independence and com-
fort for your Ioved ones.

$1.000 PROTECTION AND SAVINGS POLICy
Âge 20 $108.00 Age 30 $130.20

Age 25 $118.50 Âge 35 $144.70
Citai garateed euceds total prenluams Pold.

Write tu-dey Mr, pamphlet.

EXCEL8IOR
furiu it . L I F E

U..dOWf-UCELUIOi UPI BLOC., TOOTO
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"WHO'S WHO" in THE CANADIAN MAGAZINE
THI1S MONTH

aesMars-n of threer brothere, ai] distîiguîilhed
Dtch(l pakinte-rm

Cul, Teg T. L)tison has been Police Magi.strateý of
Torontlo for more than forty years. Hec is the author
of ..A Histlory of Cavalry-. . The Struggle for Imiperial

Unt" Soldîering in Canada", etc.
Min. Isabel E''cclesmtoner Maclcay is a resident of Vancouver,

the irnother of geveral charniing girls and an active
figuire n 1Iitfrary c 'rcles 1 n Pritijsh Columbia. She
bas pulUished ont volume of verse and two other
novelules-idre "Mit of Morning-- "ibe House of

Wind~.~and UVp the Hill and OveiX.
David WXillimie EdItor of The Callingwood(Ontario) Bullet n.

Her ha. had'extraordinary opportunities. apart ftrm hie
connection with the Ontario 1Historical Socicty, to etudy
the early history of the Indians of the northern portion
of old Ontario. Hie takes a keen interest in the welf are
of Canadian Journalism, and has been President of the
C1anadian Prees Association.

J. M. Swan Is a well-known British Painter.
J. M. Barnsley is a Canadian painter of much -distinc-

tion. Being an invalhd, he bas flot painted for yeara,
but lives in seclusion near Montreal, where his work je
highly valued,

Lyman B. Jackes is a Torontonian, and formerly a
atudent at St. Andrew's College and at the Univereity
of Toronto, where Le atudied chemietry and bacteri-
ology. Hie has been editor of an engineering journal
and for two yeare was on the staff of The. Evening
F.fqeram, Toronto. For more than two years he was
witli the British Army ini Mesopotamia.

Williamr Hugo Pabke, of Quebec, is an American who
i s making bis home and centering hie present intereste
in Canada. Hie work appears in numerous magazines.
Hewrites mostly fiction.

Professor C. B. Siseons teaches ancient history at Vic-
toria Coliege. Toronto, and incidentally is Sec-retary
of the Ontario Housing Cotnmittee. He ie an energetic
student of sociology and ha. wrîtten extensively on
questions such as bilingual schoole in Canada, the
Mani1toba School Question, Community life in the
WVesî, and Mountaineering.

S2.o Per Anouîn including Great Britain. Ireland and moit of the Colonies. Single copies ne.
TH~E CA&,NAj)I>j MAGAZINE, 2W-2O6 Adelaide St. West, TORONTO
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An Anchor for Your
Victory Bond

The purchase of a Victory
Bond may have been made un-
der the impulse of duty or patri-
otism. But the shrewcl pur-
chasers al8o realized that it was
a wise investment. They are
holding their bonds.

As an Anchor to hold YOUR
Bond, to keep it f rom drifting
away from you under the pres-
sure of neces8ity, nothing cari be
30 cfficacious as a Cash Reserve
in the form of a deposit account
with this old and strong Institu-
tion-of unexcelled position and
reputation. One dollar or more
may be deposited at any tÎme.
Interest is compounided haîf-
yearly at

THREE AND ONE-HALF
PER CENT

per annum.

Canada Permanent
*ortgago Corporation

Toronto Street Toronto
Established 1855

Paid-ap Capital -

Reserve Fond (earned)
Unappr.priated Profits

Capital and Surplus -
lavestaients

$ 6,000,000.00
5,500,000.00

172,509.77

$11,672,509.77
$31,461,387.24

Sound Advice
For A Good Vacation

illi\'Itir house. blut tr
thmIn ' aeyteo.i

and teft.~'oucati have a

fil file Safty f ri Vanit
ini whlichi 1o keep impiiortarnt
papeýrs, foi- $3 il yar
;rtd you can store, " \,tr

ag,£e Vault ait a nominai
cost.

Rntra.nce tû Safety Dep@sit V&lt

By foliowing fihe qboie advice,
you cani go oiff onll you1r va3cat ionb
boit, by train, or b, ;ieropîain, if
you picase, and enjoy, it ail thie
better knowing thatyoreCite

>and valuables are saeystored dur-
ing your absence.

TORONTOG(ENERAL
TRUSTS COlRRAION

>Head Office: 83 Bay Stret,Te'ronto
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I"SOLID AS %$QTHE CONTINENT" Il
,The business for 1918 was the largestt 'in the

Comrpn> 's history. Today, the finaticial positi -n of
the Company is stron)ger than ever.

Evidence of this is found in the Iloigot
stanrding figures which aire substantiily in exceýs
of those for iny previous %cear.

so t Paýlicie,ç lîsued ana e~e
Totmal Assurance ini Force
Cash Incarle ..... .. ..

Nvt surplus
Profits. Paid Polie> holders -

Total P'ayr nents ta P~Icholderti

S13,552, It0, 00
70,950,31e'.0()
3,q(,7,440.7É,

1,8,1)75
27 5 1 . (90,,0
28,5,339 4s

1,780.385 04

A " Solid s the Contitient - Policy is a good roli(cy ta
hae anld to hold. Sec any rtepreseîltalive for part:eulars as
ta rates, or write directly ta

North American Life A8surance Company
_v1das Mhe Coniineut"

Head Office: Toronto, Canada

The. Gret-Wet Life
le noted1 te ilrf a te fflta>*lwera

7h.l tilltlam laiScg tbvdod ema 0&11 isl

TWVSTT-PAYNIJIT LIFEP OUICY FOR
$ 1,000.00

I..urJ 1889. Matures 1919
Agolz 30. Pyrmum $30.06

Cam.h Valu, nt Maturity,. .. .... $ 801.00
Total Premium paid...,.... 601.20

Exceuu Rrtrn ,..~,., 199.80

TAPok, z'dr ms peoct<d by

te lo~ ha ,eri 0 Mk< (ash value c-On

bot~o ddiiona xpbkndid surrins.
S c 'mokabe r.suti re wlorliky

ASk for Kilt*, nt your ow" as. end Oxauples of

The. Great-West Life
Assurance Company

HEAD OFFICE - WINNIPEG.

You May Be a Rida
Maua Somie Day
O =e a850 re mnbt

taies Unxe for càat1ta to
acutmula2te, evin under t _ezoot
favorble conditions. E-."ymas

of abilityexpct in thecourse of
YaTs tO bave BuUcient to en-
Sare t. bis tamiIy the. coinfortg
t. whida tS.y hare bien accus-

Tou mY b. rih uom. day,"
yo ive, but an Insurance

1:wUanticipate for your
teaccumulations of

Litizr. yom .d rendr zu1ý-
clint meins avilablo, even

!Io-i1I yj u ot survive t. rema.
your ambitoi

v.licy to Meet yo--r apeciai te-
quirements and mins.ng Write

fýpmtcnirs cf mntuaIpoIicie.

IMufua1 LJOi
of Canada

Wakterloo-Onta,4 0
1C3
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DENNIS IRON FENCE
1 f IIEN Pluttind qup a

" fence, if is good

econiomy to eref the beat
kind of lence with a virw

A Dennîs Iron Fence will lait es long es the building itseif. We make manystylea af various prices, each strong, simple and dignified in design. and inexven4ivein ultimate cost or wben considered es ycar-by-year protection.

Ideal for resÎdences, churches, parka, cemeteriga, pimygrouvN. institutions,
business premises, etc.

Write for illustrated folder.

falifax. THE DENNIS WIRIE AND> IRON Iidau
à(onireaWoRqKs Co. LimiitED

Ofttawa. LoNr D oT

BANK 0F HAMTO

There are many opinions as to what
wiIl happen after peace is established.
There is only one opinion as to the wisdom
of SAVING NOW. To be prepared is to
be 8afe. A Savings Account in the Bank
of Hamilton wlI protect your savings and
induce thrif t.

Ma*n Toronto Office-65 Yonge Street,
M. C. HART, Manager
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20-Year Endowment
16 Payments

A 2OYear Eýndownent Policy at about the usuat rate but
wilth prriliis payable for only 10 years-one of Our
(elrbratrd ReaerveJl)lvidend lana uncier whichi a portion
of thr profits is used to reduce preilum- paymerts-
an] r9pecially ideal contract for Nurses and Teachera.

ls4sued only by the-

The London Life Insurance Co.
Head Office: London, Canada

A .ons-ervatively mianaged Comrpany with an unblemished
record. ùividernds t0 Policyhiodera this year are 65'
in advance of orignal estimatcs.

Fuil intormalion upon requesi.

Policies M*Good as Gold"

THE ROYAL BANK 0F CANADA
HEAD> OFFICE, EONTIEAL

LONDON, Eng. NEW YORK
Prince& St., E.C. 68 William St.

PARIS, Frauce.

28 Rue du Quatre - BARCELONA
Septembre PIaza de Cataluna 6

With our chain of 576 Branches throughout Canada,
Newfoundland, the West Indies, Central and South
Amnerica, we offer a complete banking service to ex-
porters, importers, manufacturers and others wishing to
extend their business in these countries. Trade enquiries
are solicited. Consuit our local Manager or write direct
to our FOREIGN DEPARTMENT, M &4TREAL, QUE.

CAPITAL PAID) UP & RESERVES - $3 10000o

TOTAL ASSETS - 430O00OooO
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UPRINOand SOMMER
Month. Spent in Study and Practice of Lcme &by efthrnds krams te Sfi

SbortLend andi Business Procedure
wili qualify you for a reaponsîie Sp.

pointment in a Business Concern for
Autumn andi Wînter Monthe __ A HAND MADE LC

SIIAW'S BUSINESS SCHOOL'S L. ~ ~ î t ip~a
Torowitu, arc open, ilrougout the whole NuteXOWho eiîwdy.atr producing high grade Graduaies (",. *IvIm oU g ase. Ilrfer the higber àiilaric-d posions. Write m 1 amforfr.CatlogW. H1. Shaw, 1'residenî.

0lii , l l ,cre v l i

The Nethierlandx.Cp, .lt!.ec

Free Catalogue
Bffl, Fm, Wtolld yviu l1ke DALLS CATA.

HAN», MADE 1ACES_1 It ha
Mou1quitous ~al thet-e wtmnd(erfily Initrete

15Sc, 25C etc., i 1 t ny 1 1trna'.1l Thl ý

0il killedby .,ntfî mon't misa sùe1lngttr
Sevnt today for DALL'S Ft

CATALOGU today.

f r a DAt t RaAL 1.ç,t CU.mrAN<Y

Plaesn!your frce aao
shwngIEALý H1AN MADEAGENTS WANTEDLAE

To take stibscriptions for The Canadian
Magazine. Canvass your own town. Naine

WVrite us for ternis.

'DCb CaaMîat An t a3t11e, Ztoront3 B

Horlick's
*Maltedfff MiIk

=Uwlth Oztract of ou impodally Maltedj grain,,

lfoet ad Cidsws thr.. ona it. Ars'eee wsiti, if.,
___M m um ealee atO=sch of te. IaUdd .ssd AgewL

11 J4vtmomdffl m a Quilc Lunch at office or table.

Ai-fr Horllck'ls Tr.igial
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ST. MARGARET'S COLLEGE
Iý" a5L0 8 sir. a.. TrOxoffTO. 'OMTAR.IO

A R«oe.tWa and Day School for Girl*
Vouuid.d by the. li, George Dickeon, MI.A., tormer Principal of Upper Canada College, and Mfrs. Dick.0%

"demc Corsefromn Preparatory to University Matriculation and First Year Worit
Pull Commercial Course, Muic, Art, Vocational Dom.stic Sciece, PhyaloaJ
Education -Cricket, Tennis, Basket Bal, Hockey, SwimmÎng.

Wk.e fer Prospectus
Nml. (;Kog(G DICKSQN. PM.o.t MISS FLORENCE il M. NIELA NDS. L.

ProartoySwimuming, Rika

DEPARTMENT 0F THE NAVAL SERVICE.

ROYAL NAVAL COLLEGE 0F CANADA
The Royal Naval College is established for the purpose of impart,.

ing a cornplete education in Naval Science.
Graduates arc qualified to enter the lîsperial or Canadian Services

as mnidshipmen. A Naval career is flot compuilsory however. For
those who do not wish to enter the Navy the course provides a thor-
ough groutiding in Applied Science and is accepted as qualifying for
enîiry as second year students in Canadian Univeruities.

The scherne of education aima at developng discipline with ability
îu obey and take charge, a high sense of honour, both physical and
mental a god grounding in Science, Engineering, Mathematics, Navi-
gýation. Historfyand Modern Languages, as a basis for general de-
%elopmnent of frh specialization.

Particulars of entry may be obtained on application to the Depart.
ment of the Naval-Service, Ottawa.

Pending erection of buildings to replace those destroyed at the
time of the Halifax disaster the Royal Naval College is located at
Esquimnaît. near Victoria, B>C G .DSA.S

Deputy Minister of the Naval Service.

Unratithorized publication of this adv'ertisement will flot be paid for.
Ottawýa, February 3, 1919.
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7, ~ ~ ~s w~

YI~r4~gtrxxÎùg! anxb piau $r4i

Established over fifty years.
Ail DePatrtments from, Kindergarten te Uafv.rslty

Matriculation.
FOr CsIendar "p'lv to the Buras,

A PeisîdetiaI and Day ]SC orGQi ri
PriciP ai î, âISil M. R EAD, NA

r- Art, Mus;ý- Dom is nSei ic urse
1 i e s L»arge a go dOudo

Cames. lrimarySho f,ýr Day Pu p il,

For PrtisPectut apply to the Principal

551SPAINAAVENUE, TORONTO

g~eaa "*d D&Y Schol lot Girl,

PtieIp.I~zsJ J STUART

(Sucrrn tg to isVa 5

tion for Maticulýi,,nô PXmiai.>i S daattiition. givra t. i.divid.,î erZ . OuT ,

Scioo Reopent Thuisda, Speb. l

,e nfroarct Eatoi
16 s...,o eut.

Igaguh. Fureh, Pbyscaj CiiIî

M SCbool ot tcratuîe anb lEîprcooicjl
et, V1

oice Culture. Interpretatîon. Public SP«e an rd Dramat;c Art.

Ta e ReiealSkfr irl&~

"O VE"NDEN9"'"t R are.Zt
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R ECO*4 L LEC &TI0'N S
0F Al POLICE M>XGISTRATE*

BY COLONEL GEORGE T. DENISON

I.-APPOINTED POLICE MAGISTRATE
*N Mlay, 1877, 1 was in fore finally deciding. 1 therefore re.London on my way home piied that 1 waas retuing et onIce andfromn St. Petersburg, would see 1fr. Mowat on my arrivai.and liad just published When 1 fiav the Premier, lie urgedMy l'Ristory of Cav- me very strongly tu acoept thue peau.alry".- 1 118e1 b)eu away tien. ile teld mue that there, were ktftem home for ciglit menths and had nuiuber of applicate, but the (;ev-taken, passage te sait for Canada ine ernment dea4ired Particularly thet 1fev days, viien I unexpectedly re- should tekse it, and lie put thxe mattereuved a cablkgram fromn Mr. Oliver in such a kindly way, and gave suchMovet, Premier of Ontario, asking strong reasons, that 1 agreed to eeme if 1 would accept thxe appoint. oept, with the, i<Iea that I should trynient of P>olice Magistrate ef Toronto. àt for a year, and if 1 did flot 11k. thi.This surprised me, s I had mede no werk 1 could eauily reuign.request for mny appointaient, and lied 1 arranged with miy brother, thxene desre to tak.e apublie office. In late Lieutenant-.Colonel Fred. C. Dei.-tact it vas eontrary tu the tradition son, C.M.G., M.P., uwho wus my part.of my faily, ne ene of whom up te ner in my Iqgal businus,ý thatyiu aec.that time lied ever talien eny civil cepting thxe position it was te b. oneppointmoent. thxe distinct umderstanding that nei-1 prmpty dcidd orefseand tAxer lie nor eiuy partnere ofis vas teprpre e ga deelining tAxe eppear as a berrister in my court, andofer, but on second thouglits eonelud- 1 aade over ail îay busines te himpj to vait wnil 1 reached home b.. and gave up e»l practice, althougli et

*T1.» rniueneo.a ve ben written f rom timo e time duriag the iist tee ynr,.
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iiiatt timie there vas nothing to pre-
venit mie from prae-tising. 1 also) de-
(ciied that I would tac. neo fees of any
kinid, nor avt on commiissions or arbi-
trations, or direetoiships of companies,
or aept anyvtiiig tliat would put
mle undetir obligations te) anyone. I
wiasi gworn inl on tii. 2td June, 1877,
and haveý eontinued in the offlce ever

1 folind laut lit oncee how xise it vas
tuit i had dvecided to aucept no fav-
ours. It had been the customn with
my'peduur to continuie their law
practice, and dIo any outside work
viierc the>' could get fees, and to ac-
cepi passes froin rail ways, steamboats,
theaýtre.,s, etc. Very soon a! ter mu> ap-
pointment I received season passes on
the. Ontario railways and on steamn-
boat uines, etc. I sent thern. ail bacc
polit.!>' explaining that formeri>' I
would have been glad to receive thesu,
but that I had rec.ntly been appoint-
ed Police Magistrat. aud could nlot
530w aecept thons.

This poiey han beau a great satis-
faction to me ever aie. 1 arn inde-
pendent of .veryoue. I amn constant-

l yigcases b.tw.en the, great rail-
wa>' couspanles, and eitizens, thieves,
and trespaasers, and I arn ju8t as iu-
dependeut o! the. great railway cons-
parri1.., who cau and do influence botii
the. Dominion and Provincial Goveru-
monta, as I amn of the. poor tramp who
is ounid trpasisg ou their lincs or

Not long bel oro rny appointrnent
the. powers of police magistrates had
been ver>' ruch enlarged, and short>'
mIter they were stiil more mnereaaed.
With the. cousent of the. accused, I
have tison abi, te try ail the. serious
off suces, eceept murder, manslaugh-
ter, rap., iiigi treason, and oue or two
crimes conuected with thse misuse of
explosives, without a jury, aud with
power ini soIR cases to sentence to
imprisonent for life. This vide juris-
diction has made ns> Court for the
st forty y.ars thse principal criminal

court of O>ntario, fru otwo or
three years ag> about ninet>' per eent.
of the. indietable offenees have, with

the eonsenit of the accused, been tried
by me. The last three years about
eighty-three per cent.

I soon feit that I igh-lt dIo a good
service to the communlity by giving
theml honest, eveni-h1anliled justice, for
there vas a great opening for that
kind of work in the Police C' ourt,
with the tremnendous powers that had
be-en placed iii the hands (if police
magistrates. This feeling hias led nm,
to retain my office for so many yeara.
More than twenty years ago the lat.
Sir John Thonipson, who was ilien
l'rime Minister o! Canada, inquired
through my brother, the member for
West Toronto, whether I would acept.
al position on the Hligh Court of Jus.
tiee. I was mucli pleased at the offer,
but delined it at once (although niy
salary would have been mue.h larger),
because I feit that my position was,
more important in miany ways, and
that I rnight b. much more useful t.
the eommunity where I vas.

The. question of salary did flot
weigh with me a partice. I have ai-
ways fet that the pecuniary side of
any question should not b. allowetl
to have undue weight. I fully agre.
with the. saying of the. great Generai
(Chines.) Gordon on the question of
money. lHe said:

"If a man cares for wealth, or fear,
death, he ia the slave of others. If
h. is indifferent to them, he is free,
and their master.»

Solomon says, "Blow much better it
is to get wladom than gold."

I refnsed, as I have said, to aet as
president or direetor of any eornpany,
and I am pleaaed to see that of late
years provision lias been made by
atatute preventing judges from ae-
cepting such offices. Sneh legilation
siiould not have been necessary, but
the. practice at one time was a comn.
mon one. I aiso deeided to talc. no>
fees. I have a great aversion to the
fee systemn; in time it la sure to bring
the. pendulum off the. plurnb.&
man acting in a judieial capacity
shouid have nothing to affect hli,
pecuniariy or otherwise, in deidùig
iu eitiier way.
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1 have avted on t hes.e prilnciples ever
aiine 1 have, beenV on thle beuich, and
it lies boen a g-reat I(Ivaittilge and

1 fhave been continuallyuredt
write the reminimcences of' mnyexr
elnces in the PoieCourt, andl Mnc
nection with it, and soine of mny rc
letions %vil] be, fournid in the oll
ing pages.

I CmmeceWork

1 had arranged, as I have said. with
m1y brother that lie was flot to appear
before mne. We had never done any

buinssl the Plolice Court, but the
firut day 1 held court, my brother's
officeo waks besieged by a crowd of liti-
Va n t and de! endenta endeavouring to
retein hlm to teke their cases. A few
élays of curt refusais put a stop to
ihese attempts et influiencing my
court.

For tiie first few days after my talc-
ing Up the, worlc the entrance to My
pri vate office was bloeked in the morn-
ig by a number o! plaintiffs and de-

fendants, intending to continue a cils-
tom waie' lied been long in existencer
of interviewing the. Police Magistrate
about their cases bcforehand. Tliey
were generally provided witii letters
frosi aldermen telIing the. magistrate
wiiattodo in teir cases. 1Istood in
front o! my door and as each letter
was Jaanded to me I opened it in the
rre.nceeof the others, glaneed et it

hurredly andtold the. bearer to tell
lii. alderman to corne and give his
evidence in open court under oath,

andi 1 would tiien tear the letter up in
the. premence of theni ail. As thme ald]-
ermen at that time lied the. control
over my salary, 1 felt It necessary to
take a very lirm stand et thec outset.
Tt oiily took about a week to stop that
practice.

At that time the. amount of buisine-s
in the. Police Court was not large,
about 5,000 cases per annuni. It has
becs increasing with marveilous
rapidity. In 1880 the cases ail told
auiounted to 5,939. In 1900 tiie num-
ber liat increased te 9,9)29. Ten years

late theimuber wals 24,826, and ini
1913 39,54;Of these 3,849 were iii-

dictable offeuces, o! whigeh 6.41 wr
romm11itted for trial, thermane

deait ~ N with ' by mi,(ý) xe1wc a
oceaionllyabselit, sui thait I ua
havidait withl about 3,000 ind(it.t-

ablie o2e1e1u1(ri sdlu adi
tin ith prohaby 1,00 o! M114er
caebeing mny shailrt o! thef remain-M

der-i o! the calses for the yeair.
I l fight taehere that a few years

Mago ini reply to a reque.stsn to hlm,ýI eeie from Sir Alb>ert dle liutzen,
t1ie Chief Police Magistratv of bn
don, a fuil statement of the caises
de(ait' with by thle polie Mnegistrates
o! that c ity. Fron, It I finti that there
are fourteenl police courts, with tw-o
niagistretes for ceci, andif tiit 198,-
711cse were trieti or investigatedJ
in the London court.s in tii. year cutil-
ing 13th Deember, 1913. Tiiis would
b. an average o! 14,19:3 for each court,
or 7,096 for each magistrate. In tie
-Same, year Mr. Kinig-fordl andi 1 hati
19,6654 cases, ani average o! abhout
twenty tholusend each,

Wiien these figures are- compareti
witi the other criminel business of
thle Province the conitreat la amazing.
The Iligli Court o! Justice, twclIV0-
judges, for the, yeeir 1912, ln ail the
Assizes, for the forty-six coulitive or
Ontario, deait wIth 152 indictable of-
fences. The. County Court Judigesi in
the forty-six counities lu the. Quarter
Sessions, anti the, C.ounty Judges
Criminel Court without a jury, in tie
sanie year, deait witi 1,247 indictable
casles, making for ail the. jutiges luiOnitario 1,399 indietable offences,
whiule 1 lied the. sanie yeer 3,849, ofwlhih number 641 wre committeti for
trial.

1 doubt if tImer, is any jutige ormagistrate, eitiier in Caniada or ini
Englanti, who lias tried as many in-,dictebi, offenes as 1 have in thie last
forty years, or lied o wide an expeni-
ence in the. administration of criminal
justice. In England thie fowers ofthe. police magistrates arelmtdt
six months' sentences. Mine in soin.
c-aseýs extenti to life sentences.
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Mejïthoda of tie Police Court

Recfore dm.ibng sms coming be
fore me, I wiil give an ides of thre gen-
erat principlesl upon whkch I have car-
rlcdt on, iny bsns.My main desire
has been aoya ail1 thinga te adininis-
ter aiubstautial juisti-e il, ail thre cases
voingi before nie. This I feit should
bie donc in prof arence to foilowing
levgai teehnicalities sud ruies., if close
adherenca to them wuuild resuit in in-
justiee. 1 paid little or rio attention
te siy ruJes tixat are etten followed
blindly, if in tlie paticular instances
they would hiave interfarod with fair
aud iMPaLrtial administration of jus-
tice helweoin litigauts. In1 the follow-
itigz pavges 1 will give a numbar o! illus-
trations o! mly mtoa

TlIlfrne i pue t'Ie againist Ioading
questins.Il semaý cases they should

not heaslloed, iu mnany cases. they
aire very uisohul. I nieyer foilow pro-
cent.ii iinleas tirey, sgreê withl my
VCe(wm. The men prsctisinig in my>
r4ourt haivé known for years back that
tirer. was. no uise quotlng preoents te
nie. It ix vory rare tiant cases are
ezactly alUbe, and thre decision lu oee

case ight ire right, while in anothor
aipasrontly like iL it would ie unjuat.

Ti rnetie I xed to élusif law-
yens wsniting to read theru, aaymng.
"Why rend mie suother judge's opin-.
ion. If it agreesq with my view, what
1* Uicecibjeet? If it takea a differaut
view, why uhould 1 follow another
mari*s mi.stakes r' 8emetimes I have
1usd s lswyer quote some ver>' p rom-
iieut writer~ ou soe brauéb oftlaw,
as, for example, Rusell on Crimes.
AfLer ha had read th aarph I
wolldd ma>', IlI thatMr. Russell's

'pTioi"T"es," would ho the re>uly.

was once told that he was the greatest
authority on the subjeLt. My repi>'

wa,,Wei, 1ais sure h.e bas not hal!
as mueir authorit>' in this court as I
have."

numeroul, that a new intii could
hardi>' corne up tiat I alnot known

ail about long before, and I had no
time to spare for long arguments b,
men trying to teach me what was a]
ready clear to me.

I arn always quite satisfled to Ixav
my cases appealed. At one tinie on,
judge thought I ought to be regulatei
a bit and overruled some of my casm
On one oeeasion hie hiad to uiphold ni,
deeision. The next day the late M;
Snelinig, K.C., met me and congratu
lated nie. "What for?" said I. «Why
your decision iii the case of!
and - was strongly uphield yus
terday by the Superior court." M,
answer was, "Weil, Snelling, I stil
think I was right."

On the question of precedents ther,
is something rather illogical abo>ut th,
whole principle. Inuan argument oui
lawyer may quote two or three prece
dents ail runining in one directioni
snd the judge may ba inclinad to foi
iow themt, when thle opposing rounse
will rise and say, "My Lord, thosi
cases have beeu overrulad by a latei
decision", snd hie quotas it to upbolh
the opposite view; the judge is mup
posed to foilow the later case, whiel
is held to bo the best isw. Therefori
the judge who overruies precedenti
sud go ag-ainat theru are supposed tg
give better law than they who follov
them. Why, therefore, foliow pree
dentst The best planis o go int tg
whole factsand decide what is fait
and right between the parties.

When 1 have heard ail fihe evidenei
ou both sides in trying a case, I coin,
at once te one of thraa conclusionxs

1, the mnan is innocent;
2, thecman is guilty;
3, I amn not sure. Thre doubtful on*

are the diffleuit cases, and 1 will waii
aud try te get furtirer evidence, anj
when I have exhaustcd everythiug, 1
give thxe primoner the benefit of tiai
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Oni several 1cain Ihave hiad dîs-
putes about horse, trades. A iiaxii flot
knowing rnuch about horses woulid buy
a horse from a trader who woeuld sayv
the horse waS sotindt and al good work.
er, iiud( afteýrwairds. the prchasIiï.er
would find that the heorse was un-

souuid and net able te work. Ile wotlld
eornplain that he hadU b)enl defrauld.
ed. 11e would get. a stinmons, aud
tt-e case would corne before mie, olharg-.
in- the tradier with detfraingii himi
by fatlseý preteuces ont of the price of
the horse, sayv $100. llhe filet.s weuld

ornut before mie and the evidieice
of veterinary suirgeonq would prove
that tile herse was orthless. 1 would
then sa>' te the, trader, -What hlave
youl tei Say?"»

le would repb'y, -The horse ia ail
righit.' I would sa>, "Yen are, sure
of that l" Ye .

-la; it worth $100 t"

-Are yeu Suret
"Yes.»
-Theni there is ne diffleulty, vout

take your horse back, and give 'the
complainant the $100.»

The. man 'weuld objeet. I would
r4emand the. case for a few days aud
gay, "If you don't do that, then I will
know~ you intended te eheat hin from
the bqiuulng. aud 1 will know what
to de."

This seheme genersilly put things
right sud no eue was wreuged.

From the beginning of my occupa-
tn f the Benei, was puinettiin

my attendance, going on the Bench.
every moruumg w hile the. town elock

wun striking ten. My regmilarit>' at-
traced in time the attention of the
reporters, aud about a year sfter my
appointment the following item ap-
peaed in eue of the morning papers:

"The unctalityof Clonel G. T. Dm1i-
go, poliMgitate for the cit 7 of To-

4luazy Hneta n. go.. by observa-

generally bolts in at the, eus! door as the.
tbird beat of ten is bûorned out~ front St.

jxmees, but if the. bell shltd reaeii tihe
Uitii clsug, and no siagi-trat. iaye ap
parent, the. faes of the. officils n a

tues bet tei grow long aild leok u1nveasy;
ahotuld it rec vlght, at 1ook if pstv
ýLaarmi Ylbri-:t.l ovvr t he voiiiitet:anets of
tho( iiepuLty» , his asi tants ttud t he lttg
re-porters. Wbhat eau he thr, inatter? While
vve.ry var is str;llkedl and the( 24ilvinee hw

coutt, opresle xsddely1ý the v.sat dootr
opvios, his orbl botinds lu, and btr
niiie. ton baNi ve bee rerorded b y t1w re"

spealo bel lu th.o tall stoeplo the firmt
ilritiik l4 be i ng r eoinve d tn vi lerly lie 1tiiv,

wdelfhow heq will py that dlollar suid
i>oIts, whiil e hbas juxt Ifin t p w iliion
hl, ii Wh.qt worild happesl'? if thie elark
should finish 4trlking before> h e aipearvi
The qus imakcs usm giddy . '

This itemi thowsî how Sooii 1 had
gsined al repuitatiori ferpuitaty
but the aubtlsequenti record iii vvry re-ý
miarkable. Duriing the fort>'yer

îsatd more that have sinove elaipae, I
have never been oee sec-ond laLtt li
going on thje Benevh i luc heornilig.

It la stranige thlat, i neaccident or Uriy
k1ind, or stoppage of nxy watehi, or ariy
other c.auseý hus evr brekenr this re-
cord. Il ecsi ails exlunation.
1 always; eutered the Court biefore thei

at stroke of the tÀowi vlook. Somie-
times the elork hum been eut of order,

iluih case I veutl b>' My owul
watch1, buit Ille secret of My illwayav bie-
ing on tlme wa dIle te twNo cauise.

lites ahesd ef tinte, sud in the next,
pllac, Uip to the last year or two 1 ai-
ways walked the three miles te tlle

Court Ilise, ge that mnow-tormns cut-
ting off the power on the street cars,
or an>,. otiier like diffleuit>' never pre-
vented me from beiug on lime. I have
often weudered that 1 have been able
te maiutain for so mu»>' yearssc
absolute regularit>'.

el
Police Court Counisel

Âmong the Iswyers practislng In
the Toronto Police Court iu my time,
the wittiest and most humorous vus
William G. Murdek. le was a genial
sud kindi' mani, and a great faveuir-
ite witii everybody. The. finest thiug
about lii vit vus itsa miable genial-

it>'. I nover heard him make a jeke
that the persen aI viiose oxpense ih
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waa made diti fot eu.jey as mucli as
anyune. Sorne so-.calIed wits gain
their r.putation by making sharp andi
vutting remarks nt someone else's ex-
peuise, whilh ofttn wiil produce a
Iiagh. 1 do tiet eall that type of
humour wit.

Murdock waa constantly joking at
tiie expense of Henry Reburu, ser-
geint of the. deteetives. Whien lie
would begin it wus a pleasuire te see
how Reburn's face would ligliten up
in anticipation. Murdock and I often
exehnigeti jokes. 1 will mention une
instance lis an examnple. Ife was ap-
pIying for bail for a man who hiat
votrmtted a forgery of a cheque for
$2,O00, sudj I obettsayig the case
%vos too serious.

MIurdock baseti hii argument on the
grotund that the man coulti fot he
quite righit in his mind, from the man-
nler in which h. comniitted the of-
fence. 1 replieti: -'You know my view
un that point, Mr. Muirdocti. 11 do t
believe that any mi, of resiily soiunt
mind wiii comm;it crime. I agrce wlth
-leh Billings. who uays. 'When a man
xuûes up hi. mmid te beeome a raseal
tic had better tirnt examine hisse!!
closely and lie whether lie ain't bet-
ter eonatructeti for a fool'."

Muirdlok drawieti out iu hi. inimit.
ahi. way: «Yes, 1 kuow that vlew is
heki by yoiw Worahlp, and (wlth a
pause) Josil Billngs."

"One more. Mir. Muitrdock," 1 re-
plieti, "King Solomoni," anti, holding
uip three of my fingers, 1 added, "there
arc jit thre. of usi.»

Poor Murdoek liad a pathetie endi-
ing. Playfuily pretendiug te fene
with a friend,, nslug an uxahrefla, the
friend's umibrells aecldontuily entereti
liieye andhle died in afew hours.
lie was deeply. regretteti by ail who
knew hlm, andi vas a great loua te the
cuurt offieluls and attendants, vIe
very mudli missed his kindly anti gen-
ial prelefide.

N. G. I3igelow vas a constant figure
in the. police Court, andi dd a large
business lu the, defence ef eriminals.
Hie was a man of cunsiderable ability,
but died in mitdle age.

Mr. Holmes was another very pron
inent practitioner in my court. E
waa a young man o! remarkable ahi
ity andi shrewdnesa, but vas a litt'
too sharp lu his methods. Hie coul
steer off dangerous grount inl cros
examination withi the uxost reniarl
able alcili. 1 neyer met a man vii
eould equal hlm. The onily treubl
vas that in his cases it kept mie ou ti
rloýest watchi te guard against mia
ing important points. Poor fellow, b
was aceustomed to take morphine, ai,
once takiug a littie tue much of it die
befure lie coulti be revived.

There was another barrister wi
hati a very liard struggle to ia;ke
living, wbo defended the poorest el&i
ef criminals, anti diti not holti a ver
gooti position lu the profession. Il
came te me one day te ask my ativici
The people at Satult Ste. Marie, thie
a ,mnalî village lu a remote andi ratlie
uinsettieti district, desireti to indue
a lawyer te settie in the place, hx
caus.e the County Attorney vas thi
only lawyer in the district, andi as thi
plaIntiffs always employeti hlm, thi
defendants coulti not get auy legal as
sistance or ativice. A subseription o
$500 vas raiseti, anti an announet
ment made that it wouilt bc pait t,
a lawyer who woulti settie iii SaiÀl
Ste. Marie. The. offer had been madj
te this gentleman, anti le sket m,
what I would ativise. W. kuev eaci
other very well, s0 1 replieti:

"I would take it anti go up, andi
shoulti not wonder if within a yeai
they wuuld pay you $1,000 te sent
you back agalu to Toronto."

Hie took the. joke good-naturedly
but h.e went te Sauit Ste. Marie, and
strange to say, h.e was back practisiwjî
lu my court withln a year. lHe dieý
a younig man, cumparatively speak,

ýingl.
On une occasion the late Goldwir

Smnith gave a legad dinner ut ThE
Grange at whldli the. lut. Dalton Me,
Carthy, Q.C., Chief Justice Sir Jôbui
Hagarty, myseif, anti others werf
preseut. Tu start the conversation liu
a legal direction, Goldin Smith sald
tuat lie thouglit there vas a differ.
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encee in the cuistomn lut the courts in
Etngland, lu the United States, aud ini
Canada, that in England the jde
rulced their ouirts, in the States the
lawyers ruled, but that lu Caniada it
was a sort of joint affair. After somne
discussion I said, -Well, I don't know%%
much about the ether courts, but ini

i ne 1 amrn ucemmand.-
'shonild think youi are," said Mr.

McCrty,"Yours is a reguilar cou)trt-
martial. 1 bave heen there, So)me-
times, buit I dou't like ceourts-miartial,
so I doni't go any more."

-That is where y'ou show souund
jiidgmeuit,*" said I. "If yoen Calnot
ebey orders it la better te keep) away-."

MNcC'arthyv sud I were great f riends.
ler was Presideut of the Imperial
F'edeiratiori [Ijaguje for soine years
whien I waas chairman of the Organ-
izing Committee, and we ofteu apoke,
together on the same platformn, en-
dleavouring te stir up a feeling lin
faveur ef Imperial unity, whicb is
ntow such a powerful influien(e lu the
Biritish Empire. H1e was one of the
ableat men iu the Province.

MNr. Fenton was couinty attorney
for a few years and was an able sud
enscientieus representative ut the

Crewn. -J. Walter Curr~y, K.C., was
Crown Attorney for a number of
years, sud a most energetir and ef-
fleient presecuitor. 11e worked~ with
indomitahie perseverance aud lit many
important cases showed remarkable
ability%. Ile was lu charge ef the
prosectiint of the Ilyas brothers
for miarder, aud with four exceediug.
]y ale counsel against hlm handled
his case Most skiltully.

Nicholas NMurphy, K.C., was ant-
other ceunsel who did a considerable
amount of business lu my court. His
strong point was bis tboroughi truth-
fulness. 1 adways feit that I couîdi
take bis word with confidence.

It is net necesaary te say that there
have been smre practitioners who have
flot sccured my cniee, and often
the trutb of thie oldi saying. "Ilon-
ey is the. best poliey» i8 borne iu

upon me.
in forty yers I bave seen a great

nutmber of our ablest lawyers appear
<xocsioinalyý lu important cae.The
men I have namied aliove are a few
w-ho have been regutlar attendants in
my court.

The prescrit Crown Attorneyv, J.
Seymeutr Corley, K.C., la a very ap
able mani, andi( it bas becui a* great
satisfaction te have stih men te work
with aud to asinl the administra.
tion of jusxtice. Nly relations with the
varioi»s counity attorneys whe have
hld office dutriuig my timie have al-
wvays heen ef the mnost agrecable chair.
acter, and I have the kindliest reel-
leetlions et thei ail1.

The Prie-stmanii Case-
InuItle sprîng ef 1899 I was ini-

volved ini a entroversyv with the IIigh
Court of Justice in a curious way.
Th'le law againist keeping bueiket-shepe.,
or places for gamnbling iucluded
axuong them disorderly. bouses, aud
the proceduire for eniforeing the law
ia sucbl c-ases was different front that
la ail othier kindý, ot criminal proseu-
tiens. lit every other type of effeucee
ant information bas te lie sworn te aud
a warrant or summinous asked for. war-.
rants being only isaued lut serioiv;
cases where the defeudant wouild neot
lie lilcely te appear on a summous.

lu1 garubig bouises the law layas
down clearly the course te lie pur-
suied. sud leaves neo option. The Chie!
of Police writes a letter te eue ot the
Police Cemmissieners, genierall1y the
Police Magistrate, statlng bis suispic-
ion sud belief that a certain place is
a gainbl in g-bouse, sud reqluesting su
order te permit hlm. te enter by force
aud take possession et the bouse sud
a]] articles or papiers used in the busýi-
nle-s, sud te arrest sud bring before
the niagiatrate ait persous found iu
the place. There is no pewer te sum-
mon; the Iaw is mandatory sud sas
aUl abali le arrested sud breugbt b.-
fore a magistrate.

I had received a letter in preper
form. trom the ebief constable, askiuR
fer s warrant te enter the premises
of eue ?rlestman, snd Inspector
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Archjibald wasasssign.d te execute it.
Arelbuhald ent.red the office of the.
bw*jcet-aliop keeper and finding evi-~
donc. aiiowiing the. character of the.
buainema being carried on, lie arrêated
the, keeper and all the. personas found
tiier., and as was hus duty took thern
to th. police station, wiiere tiiey were
bailed to appear the next day.

l'ie, rase waa tried before me and
tiie evidenee given, and urpn the. evi-
ileîîe 1 convicted the dc endant. It
was appraled to theIi, 1gh Court and
tii. conviction was quashed, and the.
Judge cumnmented( vcry severely lip-
on the. oonduct of Inspecter Archi-
bald, ont the ground that Priestman
helnig a respectable man lie should
flot have arrcsted him, but siiould
bave swnmonied hinm. [n thia the.
juidje was,, absoltel(y wronig, as the
law on tii. point iii very dlear and
definite, Tis censure made in open
Pourt, mnd publisicd in the. papers,
led the defendant Prietman te think
tiiEt he had a case- agatinst Inspeetor
ÂfrcibàId, and h.e laid a chiarge
aigainaqt him befor. the* Board of Po-
liee Coamll8oners te have him dis-

1120 law wasq dle4
exaetly athe l
no fanit could
Pri.stman said
eendemned Arc
said hoe bat ne
I repdiet! that
know what h.e
Til also got int
the. judg., tuE
breugiit the ma
Court of Justici
Sir John Boyd,
complain te t]
againat me forn
of one ot their r

Sir Oliver M
oral, sent the. 1.t
port, wiiich I s

the law and also pointing out the fact
that a-, a police comnmissioner I was
acting as a judge in a matter whic~h
affected the livelihood of a worthy
officer who waa only doing ]lis duty.

Sir Oliver sent my rcply te the
High Court of Justice, and they wer.
neot satiaflcd, but wrote another letter
refcrring to "the. impropriety of a
magistrat. commenting disparaging.
]y in a meeting to whicli tiie publie
was admitted, upon observations made
by a judge of the. High Court while
presiding at the assizes; that sueh a
course is flot likely to suggest respect
for the. judicial office or to promet.
thc due administration of the law".

I wrote a very decided reply, for I
was determined that, as far as I was
coneerned, I would show everyoe
fair play and flot be infiuenced b
outaide considerations. I said that 1
had always inaintained tiiat it was the
duty of the police to enforce the. Iaw
as tiiey found it, without respect to
persons, tiiat if a policeman feuind
any man hreaking the. 1mw, it w"s his
duty te put tiie law in force agaixnat
him witiiout favouritism or considera..
tion for his social position". 1 went
en te say that «w. could flot leave it
te any ordiary policeman te judge
of the. respectability of a man, Fin4 t-a
decido whether one man was te reelve
greater ensideration than another
hecause ho was richer or better dre"-
ed or botter edueated or movêd ini a
different social aphere. Mollie Matchsoe e! the. most notorions criminals onthis continent, would pass anywher.
as an intelligent, well-bred and pros-
perous business man".

I iield that any other system woul4
bring the, administration o! law lito
disrepute and the, police mngmn
mnto eontoaupt.

I then went on to say that «sudh a
principle as Judge Rose laid down

doe ne eistinany country that 1
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restcd some of the wealicist noble-
men in England, on the urne chare
as that on which Inispector Arohibald
arrcsted Priestman and others".

I eoncluided by saying that "if
JdeRose hiad refrainied from eni-

suring others in a inatter for which
he was not responsible, it would have

ireedthe respet which is enter-
tained for hlis hligh judicial office, and
would flot have affeeted the due ad-
ministration of the law by the Police
l)(epirimenit».

Sir Oliver Mowat, relying to this,
said: «Nothinig further need b. said.
I beleve- this is the finit time any rom-
plaint bas been made to me as to any-
thing you have said or donce as polie
magistrat.".

Thiis ended the matter.

Diuferent Types of Offenders
The professýional criminal, as far as

my experience has gorne, does not spiem
to bear il.will againast a juidge who
holds the scales o! justice evenly and
de-cides tairly, no matter what reason-
able sentence may b. given. I had a
curions indication of this feeling a
few years after I had been appointed
magistrat.. I was visiting a f riend
in Kingston and h. suggcsted une day
that 1 abuuld pay a viuit to the King-
ston Prnitentiary, *hieh la the. great

prsn for serions offence.s iu
Ona io 1 dcrnurred at first, b.-

cause I had sent many prisoners
there, and they were sent for the
more serions uffences snd were sen-
tenced for the. longest terms. 1 told
my friend that it would not b. pleas-
sut for many of the. prisoners to, see
me golng tbrough the, prison. I agreed,
bowever, reluctanty, to go, for I was
interoeted ini seeing the. building and
the. general conditions ut imprison-
ment.

T~he Warden of the penitentiary
told off one uf the. senior officials to
sho.w me over the instttiton. In the

soin. o! the prisouenrs egizdm
andto my atnsmnse

plessed ta see meo and iîoddled to nie
and] siied. I spoke te s;eve-rati (if
them and said:

'Did I send you here?"
-Yes, sir."
FPor hjow long?»"

Probably thevy would ssy, -P'or
three or fouryer"

In one shop al rlnber of the pri.
sours came airound ano and greeted
mie with the uitmost 1redies
aslced theni manlY qulestions ; how Mileh
longer they hsad to serve, how they'
wevre fed and eared for. and they-
',poke quiit., favoutralyý o! theq prison.
I reognized on.if prisonier whomi I
hait sent diiwn snm Years biefoire, asud

~Why, Leislie, atre youi still bere? f
flid flot thinik 1 had given vou moar-,
thmnt threc years.»

"That la right, air,»' ho( replied, "u1 was sent dlown again for a Iiurglary
in Liondoni.»

Ile was a very shairp fellow and hoe
Went on te say-speaking appsrelitly
for the comrades around lmii *We
afl think weIl of yen, Colonel, because
you aiways give a fair trial. The do-
tectives have got to prove their case
dearly or you will flot convie, buit
some of the. magiatratesand judges4
decide against a masu with a record
because lie bas a rec.ord, whether thte
case pis ved clearl>t or not, sud that

i o lying tbcgame fairly. If the
detectîves cannot prove their case they
should net get the. dleision, but if
they do prove it then we neyer com-
plain of the. judge for sentencing lus.
Ail we want is fair play.*' It was the
exact point ut view o! the football
player who wanted an absoluately fair
refere.

The. contrast between thiq method
et looking upon the. resuit ut the
trials o! the. professional criminal aud
that ot another class o! customers who
are very respectablc snd otten wealthy
la very remarkable. 0f course, lin
many cases people ut this latter class
psy their fines wiilingly aud blame
nobody but theinselves. Sorne of thein,
how.vcr, resent bitterly beiug prose-
euted and blame everybody but thein-
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saelves. They ftnd great fanlit with the.
miagist rate and the proecutor and the
police. 1 notieed sometimes iii years
paxt that people flned for not cleailing
snel(W f rom the sidewalks ini front of
their property retained a strong feel-
ing alinast mie personally for doing
niy duty, sometimes a very bitter feel-
ing. 1 did net mmid this, for people
whe woulcl tàke that view were net
worth botheritng about.

A good mnaiy years ago a second
police magistrate was app)ointedl, Mr.
Rupert E. Kiiigsford, and hie was as-
slgnied te deal wvith ai] the miner
cases, whule, my> business was miainly
cotiflned te trying tie. serious indiet-
aile uffent-es. The resuit lias beeti
that niy deuliings have b)eeni wjith the
worst crininrali, while Mr. Kinigs-
fcord's priincipal work lias been with
tlii respctableý and wealthy classes.

Itl bas been a great relief te mie to
have esc-aped deaiing with the type
who niow veine before Mr. Kingafe'rd,
ând Partictilarly of late yeara sive
the motor-ear bas become an establisli-
ed institution. Thore are a number
of rnis, for the guidane of drivers
of inoter-vara whieh are often broken:.
overspeedinig, driving on the wrong
aide of the street, not having iighted

lamnps in the dark, or not returning
to the scene of an accident. Over-
speeding is the commoniest offence of
thei ail, and numbers of defendants
are conistanitly in court to meet such
charges. A mani always feala hae ia
going very siowiy if hie is going orily
five miles an hour over the rate par-
mitted by law, and there ia constant
eompiaining by motor-car ewnars, if
brought hefore the court on those
charges. Those who comiplain the.
miost are generally so-calied million-
aires. Sometimes in my club th.y
will compiain te me about the motor
laws and the way in which they are
admiistered.

1 aiways close the discussion by sayý
ing: "Thanks te a kiud Providane, 1
have nothing whatever te do witia
mnotor cases. 1 deal with the aristoc-
racy e! crime, with murderers, high..
way robbers, forgera, emibezzellers and
aIl the. highiest clasa o! criminala. 1
have nothing te do with the petty of-
fenders who don't remove their sniow
or drive their moters tee fast or com-
mit other frivolous littie offences, and
I amn very thankfui, for my customers
are much more pleasanit to deal with ;
they rarely complain or bear any i-
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CHAPTER 1

EADS for the front door,
tailE for thc back 1- D)avid

flippedl a voppler into the
;tir and wvatehied it fait

itbl prvtended valmn.
edsit is! G;ue.ss I

oidhave gone to the front lotir

T'his was pure bluiff, but it served
ti) otU!ený his courage. Hle knewv it
was no Ilighit thing for al simall boy Io
ringt the, front dloor bell at the house
oif the Widow Ridley. Boys had tricil
irl before, buti they b1ad ont>. puilcU thev
handie and then ria away. It wvas
another thing to stand one'. ground
and deliver a parocel, even when tliv
parcel camne from thlt iniister and
might be said to lie under the pro-
tection of the churcli.

It was al breathlessly hot dlay*. The
xhadowu of the cedar trees lay likeo
dark aud pointing fingers over the(
elose eut lamwu. The hlouse of the
Widow Ridle y slumbered in the hevat,
its wide green shutters eclosed. But
behiuid those shutters-! David
hanged the ironi gate and inaroched
boldly up the gravelled walk. Ili,
liait( was already upon the bell to
pull it when the dooir flew open. It
opened so silently and so swiftly that
it seemed the very worst had hap-
pcnied and that the Widow Ridley
would appear in person. But slwe
didn'ýt. The door-opener was not a
terrible old woman with a huýoked
nose and a very useful cane but a
littie girl.

Or'

-You boy ! . said the little, girl.
-Whiat do yout mean byv comIling to *Il,
front dJoor? Gor( round'l( to thet bavk
direetly !-

"Don1't have tfe!»
The anitagolist.s observcd ew

other warily.
What lie saw %vas al filin. p)ale 1liild.

fantastivally drted ir rat hor
draped. in a Persiani shawl. A briglit
red handkervhiet wae wonnd, tur.
bani fashion, armund lier head. lier-
vyes wepre long and naârrow, lier chin
dielioately pointed and], ut the prisent
moment, mutehl uplifted. For ail lier
paleneass sfic glowedl against tilt dark
baekigrouind vivid as a flamie.

What sfic saw was afrkldfet
littie boy whose hair stood iip in thec
entre, i;nd who dared to grinl.

-Go0 at oe "ordered Rosmev
stamping lier foot.

~Sa'.The minister sent nie.
liere's a parcel. Say. -with a stili
wider grin. -is this the whiole cireusý
oir juat thle big tent 1 t)on'*t you1 walit
somietone te water the elephaniltsi"

Rosme closed the door. It wasý ail
site ocould do, and sfic intendcd to doi
it with quiet dignity. But the boy' 's
grin was resîl>' muaddeninig and doors
have anl une&vnny way of diviniing Uie
ml(Ooda of humaniiis. It banged.

-Now yoou've donc it!" A tait.
blonde girl who had started forward
too late to prevent the bang thrcw a
giance of reproac<fil wondcr at the
author of it. -Aunt will never aleep
through that.»
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"Truly, Frances, 1 didn't mean to
bang it. It just bangedY

Titre. Ioud thum~ps sounded omnin-
ously fromn overhed

"There site is!" said the ehild, hier
long eys Iighting withi the Iuist of
battis. -l'Il go. Yen pretend y-ou'roe
out. ilere, lielp me off with titis old
xitawlY"

,Acettuatedl thumpa, a perfect
salvo of tbem, baatened tite uindrap-
ing p)roess. "The. turban tee,» wis-
pered Booms. "Jlirry, or she'Il smash
the. chandelier!» Theni, as a final
bang was foilowed by uudden silence,
-Oh, thank goodneas, .its's dropped
bier canfe 1"

"l>chas-»began France.s, but
RLoom., alwaya quicker in action than
lier cousin was iii theugitt, was ai-
ready on lier way upatairu. A second
luter s presented iterséif a figure of
unhuirried ralmn, nt the door of Aunit's
bedroom.

'4 Wore yen calling, Aunt 1»
A groni came hllowly from thte

bied mast visible ini tih. cool deptits
of tbe shaded room. But Bosme knew
that titis was not an answer. It was
bardly even the beginning of one.
Sslt.reprusion wus not, at any time,
eue of Aunt'. virtues and just nov
ber natural energy )iad been rein-
foredb sle. When shehad ex-

prese hrslfat great length and
waith mueit varlety site groan.d again
and rsverted Lu first causes.

"What wtt that crasht 1 heardt»
site demanded iu a fainting voice.
«Den't attempt to lie te me! I feel
iL la the mirror in thte front parieur.
It is br<oken-don't deny il J Wbere
is Frances 1 Wbere la mY cane 1 Oh,
vit a terrible thing it is Le be help-
les. and alone r'

"Lt was only te door that banged,
Aunt."

"Only I A door that bangs is notit-
ingi ÀMy slssp i. notiting I Besides
it vas not te door. My doors don't
bang. if iL did, it wu donc on pur-
pose-te wàken me. Tlit la your
gratitude. After all 1 bave doue for
yen. WNhere is Frances? If yena
didn't break the. mirror, as did. 1

know iL is broken. I have ears, I
hope!

"Frances is ont," fibibed Rosmie
sitamelessly. "She'*s been up bers
Lwenty Limes to-day. J'm taking ber
Place.'

As sie spoke thte child came fur,.
ter into te room, and Pausing at
te foot of te old-fashioned bed.

loeked over gravely at the old lady
wito lay within.

"If youi Lalk se loud, Aunt," sbs
said in reasonable accents, 'youll
begin te cough. And if you cougit-»
Tite reat of the sentence vas titought..
fui silence. Instantly, as if in res-
ponse to some iualign suggestion, thé
old lady began to cougit. Site cougit.d
violently and at lenigtit. But *iten
site had ceaaed cougiting site took a
long brcatit and began to scold again.
Tite burden of hier remarks seemedl
to be the itardness ef iteart appar-.
eut in Frances and still more notice.
able iu Roame, vite had no iteart at
allI Also te appailing lack of grati-
tude on te part of botit te an Aunt
vit itad dons se mucit for thenj.
References vers made te te home
witieit had been provided, Le board~,
toecletitês, te education, and it was
partieularly noted tat ail titat vas;
asked lu return vas a littie couaider.
aLlen, a littie cars. But titis of course
vas tee mucit te expect. Qnly let
titeir benefactress be eonfined te heu.
bed for a day or two and what bap-
pcned? Gallivanting-gross negleet

every mirror lu te hous. brôken,
especially te large ene lu te front
parleur bougitt iu England by thelu.
dead unle-

Rosme did net try te interrupt thia
flow ef eloquence. Intent titougit ber
attitude was, as vas lu aet not listenl-
ing. Ilaving iteard it ail witit varia-.
tiens every day sud several Lime. a
day for years site may have feit that
site did net need te psy strict atten-
tion. Instead, site let iter mind wan-
der and fell te wondering if inth
course of nature iL vers possible that
some day site, Rosme, migitt coune lu,
look 11k. Aunt 1 If as lived te ipý
seventy-fve years oldl Periiaps ail
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old people of seventy-flve iooked like
that? If they did, 1",-me thought. it
fortuniate that the psalmist had fixed
the orthodox age at three score years
and ten. The strengthi of Aiint's
ezersu âge was eertainIy labour and
sorrow-for other people.

Whether somne of these muainga
came throughi teiepathieally to Aunt
it is impossible to say, but the volume
of ber lamentations lessened suddenily.

"What are you thiiking of, standà.
ing there like a graven image?» she
sniappedI out.

-lIwaa thinking," said Rosme, po-
litely, -that youi liaven>t told mie what
you want yet. Excuse meo, Auint, but
yoiu have coughed y-our cap al
crooked-over the left, eye. l'Il fix
it.,»

Fiz it she did with grave face and]
deft hand. Then, "Wbat was it yon
aaid you wanted, At it"

The oid lady was exhausted, if flot
beateni. A tear of rage s9hone in lier
sitiil undimmed eye but her voice was
pereeptibly weaker.

-You are a liatechid.» she,
qruavered, "a liard, bad ehildl I
want that ahutter open. 1 wanit mY
canie. 1 want my medicine. Nobody
came wliether 1 live or dlie. Ni,-

Roamne fiew te open the shutter and
suwceeeded ini making noise enough to
drown the remainder of the indict-
ment. 8h. picked up the cane and
placed it beside the. gaunt figure on
the. b.d.

-It isn't medicine time for anether
hour,» mli. announeed diapassionateiy.
-Toii know Frances eever forgets
your medicine. Is there anything
.1..?V»

Two more tears of rage gatliered
in. the. old lady's mnapping eye.

"o away! s' he wa'red feebly.
«You are bad. Yen are iieartlem.
The. doctor shall know liow disgrâce-
fufly I amn neglected. GO ÂWAY!1»

"Is she ail rigiit, Rommer"
"Ys ail ahe wanted was a mliutter

opn Infve minutes she'll want it
sht tlenst slie would only I told her

705u 118 gone ont and 1 don't thiùk

she'll watit mec again just niowMI Wby
dlon't youl lie down, tilt medicine fiie.
Frances? 7You look tired out. day,
France.s, dIo you think its worme wh,,en
she''s uipstairsi or viien she'm clown?"-

Frances shook lier bevad withi a nier-,
vous amile.

All the tinie Rosme b.nd been upj-
stisshe had heeni blamling lierself

for allwing tbc ch1ild to go. But itý
%vas tri., that abe waa very t-ired.
Even ber buoyant y-outh wa droopi-
ing undor the demanrda macfle uipon it.
Frances Selwyn b.d both a heart and
at consciencer. Shc didliber best te
saltirify Aunlt, but Aunt Wus insaiti,-
able,

As slie had rested ini the window-
seat, trying iiet te bear tlie untceas-
irng rumble overhead, she wond(eredI if
otber people could( do better, Oiy
yesterday a visiter badi gently ug
gested thait werry belongm entirely -to
mortalinmmd. Ail eniviroomnent, ishe
lied Raid, is thouglit ereated, and the
only reaison whyIN ail persous are flot
hiappy alnd Comfortabie and good-
teinptrte i% eas the>' cannot b,
b)reulit to think that they:% are.

"If 1 try te think tÈat Aunit is
pleasant and kind, thouiglt Frances,
-Wiil thant make Auint. plea.sanit and
kiid t» The insxtanit and overwielin.
ing niegative vas flot enicouraginig.
-But ofe! olrse,» she added conscien-
tîouisly, "thât 15 flot a fair test, lie-
c-ause 1 cotildn't thiik that Aunt was
pleasant and kind ne matter iiow I
tried.» There vas aie the undeniabie
fact that the. visiter'. remarks biad
Made Auint even ruder than uisual
and lier temper ever ince had beeni
frightfu1. Frances and Rossue and]
Matilda were ail tired eut witli it.
Matilda, being a maid, could leave
but the other two, being niecca,
eouldn't.

«Sie ia goingtotell theodoctor how
dreadfully shei. I negiected,» sid
Rosine witli an impish mmii.. -So I

tik l'Il go out and play for awliile.

and the. turban vas too liot anyvay.
lil b. in the, bac* yard. Wliistle

tiire'e times if you vaut me?'
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In the Widow Ridley's plillo.sophy.
the hack yard was to the front garden
wht the Inside of the platter ix to
the outaside. If onie's front, gardeni
lilok.ed wvll, it was nooyabusiness
wliat happenieil Io one's bat4k yarJ,

Therforeit behooved hier, as a richi
anid very nival old lady, to spend
ivbst mlonley able feit compelled to
qpend viitirely upion the haif-moori
lawn, the gravel drive, the. formai
flower bedaN and the row of fringing
vcIdariý. The remainder of lier do-
main, that part which lay behind the
greenl latticed fence and was iicreenied
!ronmthe street by a high atonie wall,
I4he left Iargely to ils own devices.
No une- save nature had gardened
thiere for y ears, and the result waa a
cliaoe dear to the hearts uf caler-
pillai,, and children.

Il was Biosme's particular paradise
and sli, disappeared ito it to-day
witil a sigh o e are deferred. Aunt
"(ever came liere. Even win she was
ale to walk around she came no far-
ther than thie hack steps. The long
grrau soiled lier uilkeri skirts; 'the
taniiged buishes caught at bier ankies
and the. caterpillar-ugh! R ome
loved the caterpillars on tlii, account.
8h. watclied une now witli gratitude
as il perilously perforrned higli wire
acta on a swaying stem beside lier.
8h. wélcomed the big, green grass-
lioppers that jumped ito lier lat, and
the yellow burnble-be.. that bumbled
almost in thie meslies of lier hair.
Tliey were all free ot ber paradise.
Nor did mli. blaine the b... for their
preference for lier liair. 8h. knew
that she liad Iovely liair. It wus lux-
uriant, beautiful iu texture sud in
aliade a warm sud golden bronze. At
present it was lier one uncliallenged
beauty.

-I think it shall le Joan of Arc
tc-day," rnused Rfoume tlirowing lier-
self upon lier tavourite alope beneath
the. higli stou. wall. Siine iii. lad
corne to hive with Aunt ah. liad touud
thus sort of dual personality very
hlcptul. It wa so nce to lC5ea f
being Bosme SelvYn, a littie girl
with problems too big for lier, aud

to) beioine for the moment anyv one ef
flie enehanting and delightittu peopflo
of whom dream worlds are fuil
Jo0an was olme O! her' falvourite alter
ruos-for Joan had been a fighter sudj
a dreamer too. Very probahiy alie
had had an Aunit!

"-Now," said Rosme, speaking alould
as she otten did when playving by lier-
self. "I amn watehing xny euwsa (or
sheep, or something-) in a field wliere
there are some trees. 1 amn thinking
of what I amn going to have for db>.
ner. 1 don't know that the Arcli.
angel Michael la watching me. But
suddenly 1 hear a voice and I look

Siowly she raised her widening eye..
and caught lier breath with a hlel
Aiek between her teeth. For tlie>e,
watching lier, was not; the Areliangel
Michael exactly, but tic littie boy
who had brought the parcel!

-You told me to corne round te the
back, so I came," said tic boy.

-Go away again 1" said Rosme
promptly.

The boy smiled, tcasingly.
"Go away this minute!"
The boy dîd flot move. Penliaps lie

eouldn't. The wall was higli and the
boy was short. IIow liad li. climbed
up, auyway ? What was lie standing
on? Perliaps lie waa suspended lu
mid-air by magie? Rosme's alwayçs
active curiosity got the better ot lier
natural annoyance.

"What are you standing on, boy?"'
alie demandcd liaughtily.

The boy grinned.
-You'll get pricked if you try to

corne over.»
"'Woi't," said the boy.
Roume noticed with an impulse of

admiration that his outspread arm-,
vere rcsting upon a smootli board
whieh lie liad placed across the. broken
stone on the. wall's top.

"Corne ever tlien 1" sh. told him,
tatuntingly.

The. boy came o'ver.
Boume hadn't expeeted tliat. Ail

thc neighbourliood chidren were pro-
penly friglitened ut Aunt. Not one
ot thein would have dared te acale
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A1juIf's wall. This une did it l
uilyand >so nvatly thaltRoe

badli't firne( to feel ouitralged(.Shw
withlout prjdce nwaad Il
%vis apparent fliat a oyWho could

diba wall likeo that mlighit bv wortIl

The two gave eaeh ot ber a long,1
meaoisuring glanee. Then: "Fui Joan
o! Ar(-,"' said Rosme gravely.

Shev watchled the boy carefuIUy to
Sec if lie wouild laugh;. lie didni't,
This was the first great test. Rosine
went al littie farther. -I van be auy%-
on.f 1 like,- qie deelared.

"Su vani U, said the boy stoutl.
"AIl righit," with a sigh of vonitent,

.'vome on1 and play.-
Yo'eFrench yourself, aren't

y lie 1 asked a littie Shyly. -ls
thiat why yout're Joan of Arcet"

-No. But my narne is F'reneh.
Auint worn't ]et mie spel it properly.
lt ougbt to bespelled with two '"
and a dear, vuite littie mark over (>ne
o! tbern. Aunt says 1 arn Englisii
beeauise rny father was. 1 know who
you are. You are the littie boy of
Angus Greig tiie carpenter."

The. littie boy of Angus Qreig tii.
carpenter adrnitted bis identity witii
a blush whicii brought his freekIesr
into painful prominene.

"Don't you go to school t" asked
Bosame witii a virtuous air.

"Don't yen t"
-No 1 don't. France Mny cousin

teaciies me. Franceg bas had an Px-
pensive education. Àuint gave it to
ber and now she expects ber to do
sometiiing for it. Aunt i. really hor-
rid."

-Oh, 1 sa>' the boy looked a trifle
sbocked at thua. Sbould one, or siiould
one not, speak o! aunts in this mnan~.
i>r Besides the, littie girl pro-
nouneed' the. word aunt with a soift
a. The. boy liked tiie sound of it
but feit it bis duty not Wo.

"W. don't say 1awnt' in this colin-
try," h.e adrnonisbed, "w. say 'sut',"'

Rose'. steady gaze euveloped hlm.
"Weil, yen Maay if you 11ke,' sh.

declared unsel&islY.
it took the, boy a full minute Wo se.

the iniport (if this. Whien hef dlid hev
bIllýhld algailn. h ari an agryN hl11>11

Rom dId fl sevIn to nlotice t?.
ShIe was vengaged ill takinig the. iiiildl
ketreieiif fron lier hair.

-I wvol't bev Joan1 ail*y mont~dy,
ihe delareil. U o yU kiloway

lier foine was. f)o friendly that thev
boy thoughit perhbaps lit had(. teiken of

fence unneessarily* .
"Lta" e Slid. HutI 1 vanl'? tell

Thle boyN elVidelntIV dîdn't knlow why.
-Who trILS them W ou t")i

Haeyugot a mother t"
Tl'le boy Shook his fhead.
"Neitht-r bave 1. Hanve yon got au1

Aunft V"
l'le boy had no Aunt.
-I bave," said. Ropm. witb a sighi.

«'Cou)ldnl't you tell just one storv t"
-t conld," catio iusly. '<But it

wouldu'iit xound rigbt."
*'Why nottl"
-Tiiere's one 1 liii. wiien Cousini

Mattie tell$ it. 8h. makes it liast a
long fine. But when 1 tell it, if oiy
hasts a minute.

'4Why t"1
The boy considered.
-1 seem Wu leave ont the insides, -

he adrnitted after a pause.
The meaning of thi. was quit.

plIainl Wo Rosm, who was uise'd to story-
telling.

-Neyer mind,» ah.ii eneouraged, -1I
eau put the. insides in for myseif. Go
on.

The. boy lldgreted. "It's about a
Prince," h. admitted with the, embar-
assed air of eue wiio feels that he- hawi
grown too big for Princes.

-1 lik. Princes.>
"'It's about a Prince who lived on a

hill, One day wiien h. was out on
bis castie verandal,-»

"Baeon,"eorrected Rosme, wbo
had a feeling for word.

-- esaw a Princes far off on
another hill, playing bal]. 8h. had
golden bair-e'
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"1Why V» demandtd Rosme, causing
tii. boy te hesitate.

"Becauge Cousin Mattie said so.»
"Perbaps bier bair was kind of red."
::No, it wasn't.»
"Some Princesses bave red bair,"

Raid Bosme coldly. "<Go on."
"The Prince wanted te go to the

Prncéss. Se h. took hi. bat-»
Cp,>corrected Rosme softly.

--- and started off. But betwcen
the. two hila tiiore waa a valley with
a woed in it. And there was mist in
the wood. It was nice there. So in-
gtcad of golng straigbt tbrougb, the.
l'rince played aronnd. Then when
lie wanted te go on ha found that the
iisi had ehanfged ito milliorns of

gray tbi¶eadx. Hi cet were .al tan-
glodi tp in thein. And the gray

hraswere-
:18ls! cried Roume deligbtcd.

bekthein no mattehow bctried,
fo twas.a mgewoan nt at
ai iewhcn yon got tired of it Tiie

Prince hated it, but b. couldn't get
ont. He couldgo tothe edge of the
wood and see the Prines. up on the

Tii, boy hbook Ihis bead.
"Weil, 1 thimk W.' a borrid story.

1 could tell it much better thon that.
1 would make the. Princes. stop play-

bn ail and corne down to get the,
P'rince ont. And I would bave her
liair kind of rcd, 11ke mine, and so
long sbe ould sit on it. And Iwould
tell exsctly what she worc wben they
got married, and what the bride's
maids wore, and-"

"But yen can't! It isn't your story.
Tbings that people wear are .tnpid
mnyway. Can yron play pirates?"

"No, I can't.'
III could teaeb yon if yen>!! prom-

ise not tobe sily. Are yon seared of
bloodr

"ýN-no.»)
",Lots of bleed V,
"'No,» firmly.
"Weil, then, corne on. Thisia l a

dandy place to play. That log ei
bc our ship and this long grass mal
spifflng waves I Have you got a ski
anywhere t»

Rosme did notbhave a kul. B.
sh. badl an imagination which did n
need one, And David was a gog
teacher. H.e was on bis own groni
here. He expanded and glowed. T]
old, gorgeons, gory names tastq
strong upofl hi8 tongue. Under h
vivid words the stili, bot garden 'b
carne the blistering Spanish Main. TI
Iog became a pirate barque. The blai
flag drooped at the mast. For t]
moment there was no prey in aig]
and the pirates drowsed. But su,
denly, out of the west, a sail appea
cd! "Cicar the decks! Ail hands ,
the culverins I Tumble up, tumb
uip " (Rosme, un! ortunately, he
tumbled down). "Stand by Wo boat
and no quarter!»

Everyone who bas ever played pi
ates knows the rest! Some, but peý
baps not everyone, can cast the
mcmory back recapturing somethin
o! the tIrill, the. sbivcring raptuj
wbicî was Rosme'. that day as, fin
mate to the great Blaekbeard, sbe fo
lowed that hardy villain Wo deeds c
blood and victory. Ail aftcrnoon the,
played; many golden gaileoný the
sank; many more they set on fin
Thousands of miscrable Spanish wall
cd the. plank, amid the. plaudits c
British sailormen rescued and resto,
cd Wo frecdom. Nor were the piratoi
efforts unrewarded sine tresu»
ships were thiek as blackberrnj.
Blackbeard and hi. trusty erew burig,
many cheats of gold in varions deser
islands; and the sun was sctting au,
Frances bad whistled many time
frein thc back door betere Bsm
beard, and knew that the. pi-rate
eise was over.

<TIv, got te go," ah. said ruefully
remeving a black pateb frein ber e
snd rcstoring a rnnob-crumpled.mdý
te ita original position. "Boy, I Iik
pirates. If yen wish yon may cm
agauL?

(To be oontinued).
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THE TRIJE WIFE
BI F. FRA~NKFORT MOORE

T liad corne at last. lier
three years of ili-treat-
ment by that liusband
of hers liad culinated

lu ~in a 'blow-an actual
blow-not an accidentai

e whiel i ay lie the resuit of an im-
tient push. There was nothig
intentional. in the manner of its
Iivery. There was nothing hiot-
>eded about it. He was quite sober
ieja lie struck lier. There was smre-
ýng of a smii. on bis face as bis
,lit baud shot out and cauglit lier
the. mide of lier liead, 8ending lier

fling upon the arm of tlie sofa and
ence te tlie fluor. And lie lad stood
er lier in the attitude of the tlireat-
iD« buily, with his baud stili
ýncbed, as if h.e were waiting for lier
rise, when lie would knock lier

wn again.
Sh. feit mure tliat h.e woud bave
ocked lier down again if mli. lad
tdo an attempt to rime. She expect-
tco reseive a kick from. hlm as mli.
r alf stunned before hlm; it would

vp been like him to kick ber as she
dt seen liim kick one o! him doga that
d failed to obey him. But she was
%re that, for the door opened and
ý butler eutered witli a letter for
tici au answer was needed, and lie
etauded that she was looking for

"Yes, sir," tlie butier mald, laying
the letter that was iii his haud on tlie
table. "Mr. Clayton's compliments,
sir, and hie would b. muoli obliged by
a reply by bis m -qnzr.»

"AUl right, 1>11 me what it'm abouit,"
said lier liusband. Tlien turnlng te
lier, mtill on the fluor, b.e amked lier if
she was mure that alie liad looked un-
der the sofa.

This wss before the butler liad left
the room. But tlie moment the mound
of the duor being elosed wahJhe i
maid in a verýy different tone of vuice:

"Get up and go out by the other
door-quick, b.! ore lie cernes baek.
I don't want te tell any more lies
than can be liélped. I hope I've tauglit
yeu a lemmon that peiiiapm you'll net,

Horet fldot even help bar to get
upon lier feet. He tore open thi. cuver
of the letter whieh lie had juat re-
eeived, and walked to the door
tlirough wlicl the butter had gene.
Ie opened it, and called eut:

«ýNover mind that bruuii, Simonds;
tlie thing la found.»

8h. had got upon lier foot. 8h.
was dazed fer smre moments and
fouud it neemsby te grasp very biard
the back o! the neareat chir for sup-
port.

But in another minute slie flit
strong.

Sbc looked aerosa the room at him
and said:-

"Yes; you bave taught me a lcuson
that 1 shall net ferget."

He gaealtl tatadtr

that 1" he
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"My meanling is am plain as yours,"
site replied. "Yen maid you lioped
that yeo had tauglit me a lesson that
I could flot forget. Weil, yeur hope
ie realized. I shal flot forget."

8he walked to) the other doer, open-
ed it and lft tiie room withent an-
other glane iii the direction of her

When ah. reached lier reem up-
stairs aihe fliung herseif upon her b.d
overwhelncd by a sense of the hu-
miliation of the moment. The thouglit
that ah. thi. daugliter of one of the

pods families in the land, 'had
been subjected to an inmuit sueli as
none of lier njaie had ever submitted
to without a drawing oft swnrds, wue
unendurable to lier. 8h. struck the
pilo wildly with lier elenched

an qsah. lay face downward upon
it. 8h. couîld utter no word; sue
eould not cry out-the agony that
sh. suffered was beyond sueli relief.
8h. eould only beat lier pillow; and
the. motion ef lier arme amn she lay
there suggested the frantie efforte of
ýýoesrn Z ~swimer lu hie agen«y ".

Truy he el tht hewater had gene
owe lier liead. 8h. feit herseif
eunken down te the. deepust deptbe
of hiumiliation and wiable te de any-
thuig te help hersef-te do anything
that weuld give lier l>a.k lier seif

For a; fuit hait heur the. woman lay
there bef ore lier tearu ae-er
that brouglit ne relief to lier; and
wlien they 4ceased lier sobs sliook the.
b.d on whleh ah. lay.

With curieus suddennurn lier soba
aleo ceaeed. Tiiere was a silence tliat
lasted more thati a minute; and then
sh: span frmth ed andi stood in

the idde o theroo astiougli
list.uing intently te a voice f rom out-
aide. Butit wannot te such avoice
ah. wss listening; it waa te a voie
from within that whisered te lier:-

-You fool! think et ail yen have
submitted te at the. haiids Of that
mnan-ail without a word-without
a thought of belug revenged upon
lim 1 And yen av it in yeur power
te gain happines and te repay hlm

for hie treatment o! yen. Yeu hav
in your power to humiiat. him
lie haq bumiliated yen and yetl
stand lier. under his roof await
his next blow !"

That was what the voice said te'
and when se had thouglit upon
words for gome time, se laugii
and flung the handkercel1 w
which she had dried her tears i
a corner o! the roon.

"A fool-a fool inde.d 1" she cri
"A fool te subinit te an intolera
bondage when I have it in my poiq
te free inyslf-to gain my fr..d
and my revenge at once. Rie t
me that I should not forge: the le--
that lie tauglit me. H. was rigli
I said se--I will show hlm thai
shall net forge: it-never-neve

Again she laughed and this ti
there was no bitterness lu lier lauj
it was as joyous as a girl's in
presence of lier lover.

The room was in twiliglit.
switdlied on the liglits at each a
of lier dressing-tabl. and put 1
face cloetetthe mirroeaohat j
miglit examine the mark made by
blow upon lier temple. 81. maw ti
it wasan ugly braisefo hhad de
it net with hie open hand but with
fist-a brutal bruie.; the. skia j
dieceloured but net broken. Bii.ii
able te examine it now in quite
impersonal spirit, just as ah. woi
examine an accidentai braise. ç
wus able te go te lier medicin. eém
and find the bottie et the. partieti
ointuient whieh she thonglit m
suitable te apply te her woundqa
whenshe had applied itshe ds
it with the medicinal pewder in. 1
riglit way, and without the le
show of emotion. When tli< @
done, ah. smeothed dowxi the. disoi
er.d coverlet o! the. bed, and ami
herseif lu a snug chair by her i
picking up the. book whieh she h
been reading previously and find
lier plac..

81. felt haDvier than sh. liad dr
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fdll uipon lier lap and reniained,4 there,
Open but unread for- thc neixt hiour,
for it took lier anr hour reviewing the
e.Vents thalt liad cu11lnitedl in that
blow.

"hie had nrY questions tri ask ber-
self. the first was, had site ever reailly
loved that miait whomn site now loathied
more tiraite mi(-iost odious things iii
file world?

.she eold nleyer have had any love
for hin. Shle had acete is WOO_
ing of lier because site liad fancied
that slie couldit flot endure lier fatlier's
seco(i1( nd arriage. lier father -was S3ir
Hunbert Perey, and since flie death
,if fils wife, site had beeni thc mnistreas
(iftirle hbuse, and( lad been very
proud of hier position. Peiriey Plac
M'as al big hbuse, but nuo onef -ouild
sayv that it liad fallen off in the seille
of its bospitalities whule sIe had dia-
eliarged the duities o! liostess. Site
knew tbis, and wheni one day, three
years after the death of lier miother,
ber father told lier thnt lie was abouit
tri marry again aie baad feit very
indignant. It was ini vain thnt Sir
Hutburt liad explained to, lier tInt skie
would have as mneh more freedom
uinder thie altered régime titan ship liad
before, site feit that bis intention tIo
mnrry again was equivalent to an
announeement that skie lad failed in
ber duty. She lad gone away tri
live witb ber aurat li another county
and within a year sie had aeeepted
the. offer of marriage made to her by

8Stephen bacon intimately-said that
thie match would b. a brilliant one for
ber; for biacon Park wa a noble
property, anad a good many people
esltimai. thie brilliancy of a marriage
on a property basis. But iu the.
county there wcre somie who wcre
ready to nffirm. that tire girl who
hoped to make 8tephen bacon happy

vanity, and some oft tiem reached tiie
er oft Stella Percy'u fatii.r. He

warued ber-ash. remeambered now as

sk;ie satf Mi fronit o! Iile fire in lier
roo111 Wiih anr achinig lieald, how lier
father hadii warned bier ard )lit onfly
givenl Iis consent fi lier inatrriagýe
with reueane.Bt skie liadt Iefn
sel f-lld shc had refusied tg) listenl
to atîy 'ou i[se'l, and she had marrie<t

Before a inonthli ait passed slie lad
learnied sonietihing of Ili,; nature, and
tliat knowledg4e wats a rev-elation ti)
lier. Skie lad not thoughî it possible
that anly mareli living coffld lie of a
nature suopod tr il the ideas slip
hadl fornied o! wiaî al mait miiglit lie.
A% mar111! Ile oseednonre o! iliose
qua111ltes whIicî- she hald believed tri
lie comniol to ili menl-a sense o!
hionour, ant liitIint oif reverece, for
a urmalinll> i~Iy ecatue idie was a

womnan, a desire to pr th e weak
agzaint tile strong. AI] the-se qlii-
tics went witli manhood, sie lad
always mupposedl, and aeîe was4 slioeked
te id tînt lier litsbitnd( waa defieieiit
mitail. Fromflie firstheh ailtreatéd
lier more ais al servant tiin a wife;
tliis wvas wlen lie was at lits 4,4ut.
No servant. would have remainied a
day in hi$ hlis. if treatedl as lit,
treat.d bier wlien at bis worut. lie
madle no pretenre o! baving any sipe-
tien for ber, and( when onme day,
exaspertedt lieyond enduirance, rIe
lrad demanndeof him to gy wh le
had ever asked ber to marry him, lie
liad given that cynical latigh ta which
skie bad liecome aecustomed mnd mic,

-l married yen for tisi-thi.--
you were se hig isuid mighty 1
thought 1 sheuld 11k, to bring you
douai tri te level of the rest oft usq."

That wns three years agê. 8h. had
suffered humiliation atter humilia-
tion at his hands; but until this day
be b.d neyer actually struek ber.
lie lad comumand of the countleff
ways lu whieh a cruel mnan-an
unmanly man-can wound a woman
without raising his bond againet ber.
She did not 1i.lieve it possible that
even h. would ever b. guilty o!
hrutality mueh as hi.; but ah. fouind
that ahte md been mistsken. He b.d
struek ber, simply because ahe b.d
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remiged the etoi's wife, without
trtconsulting hit», te take part ini

a bayaar wiebc she was gettig up for
tii. Ceai Funid for the, poor. Hle
had struek lier, and ie h. ai an-
nouneed bis objec to teaeh lier a
Imson that ah. Rhoulil net forge.

Once again slip Iaugiied as sli. bad
latiglied before, recalling those words
tiat bail a signifieanee beyond wlat
he mneant to attâcb te them.

No; sàe would not ferget the. le'sson
Iliat h bid talight hier-nox, would
b.

She ws sitarticil out of bier reverie
bly the, knock of lier maid at the. reom
doer. Tiiere waa a dinner party at
fjord Altonhurst's that niglit, andl the
mnaid bad corne te dress lier for it.

8h. reeevcred ierseif in a moment.
haI rio n idea it was au late,

Mriel> ahsai(. "I was lyingY down
-eeof my headaciies. I don't

think that I aheuld venture out. 1
s4hail write and expiain-that-that
--ro; F'il not. I salal go, I saal be
ail1 rigbht wh.n I get tiiere. What
shait I wearl Am 1 teo pale titis
evenling for tiie cerise with thei Meeh-.

-Madame la beyo
p)aie," replied the tri
critically. "But the
-- but what isthe i
forcheail, Madame 1
a aarr"

"<I bad actually 1
.was gave me the iee
biaconi. 'gRotki
rbem after tea. I
yoi knew that bit o
tic. Scvres table-it
fastened long ego.
Simmonda about it.

Ilt isari more tha

It wvii attract te Ma
tii> o! tiie table o! bil
will say, '11ev brai
to corner Ign't it ý
teudi it witit a camq
ceai the. bite of thi
littie accidents lend
syrpathet 14 words ù

Mms I*oon aaid

thouglit of it fil that liglit, (SI,
wondered how much. Marie kiiew-
how mueh Marie guessed.>

8h. feit that sh. bail neyer leoke
hetter in ail bier Efe «as ah. steodi
front of the. big cheval glass. TE,
Meehlin lace whicb ah. inherite
fre» lier mother was priceless, an
the olil Du Barry rose allk that rnad
a fouridation for the, bodic. gave a
artistie relief to the delicate creami c
tiie lace. Hler fair bahiir h em
treateil by tii. adroit fingera c
Marie in the simple way that suite
bier style of beauty, andiliooking i
the glass ah. was -,atisfiei witb lie
appearance. Even Marie, who we
inuch more difficult to pleas., wa
satisfi.d.

lIe took bis seat beside bier iii th
big Mercedes as if notbing particula
bid appeniei, and ie m.nade nio allu
sion to the. incident ef tii. afterno>u
thougi bie did flot refrain fret
speech.

<'Remind me to write te the moto
people to-morrow about the new ma@
niete," lie sajil. '11 be away the mma
of tii. day at Heatbercroft-s. 1',
promiseil te try that Irish hut,
that someon. let hit in fer. Th
fool thinks hoe knows aomething abou
herses. This is the tbird erock h,
bias brouglit withiu the. y.ar. Rmn
me i the. morning, &e you heart!

"l'il not forget,» ah. repieil.
"Eh, what-what is thiat yen saytf

li. sked quickly.
"l'il net forget,» ah.e replisil. «Yqq

will write aftcr breakfast, I suppoe.

yen reminil me," bie repid.
That was the citent of their enn
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parquiet. At oiw enid a hligl djouble
4 toor led to thle Tri ai i)n d rawi ig-
reom wvith itx lovely pan1)Lelsg pailited

by attau At the ýoher end there
vas the well-known orangery. ilyf
ilihtid and fill of the inlgled scetaý

f u-rpical fruiits anid flower. On
one of the. dlecp-(-uSbionled settees iu
this place Stella bacon wvas seated
by the. aide of the mari w 1Iti whom

_She had been dancing. Ilis nmime valS
.Julian West-a vcytail mari with a
bronzed face and dark hair with a

iugeston f gav abouit it. Everv-
IMe vo1idd have known humi for a
soldier. A fev years earlier the naime
of Colonevl West hall been iu the
meniths of a good Marly people, on

aecoumt of bis splendid dash that lied
relieved one of the beleagured garri-
sons ln the Transvaal.

"I have only seeni youl once silice
youir returu to Enigland,»" Sie vas
myving viien they bad left the. hall
and entered tiie orangery. "You left
very suddenly for that big gae hlit
-how long ago?--eight months ago,
vas it not V»

-Ye; very suddenly,» hie replied.
"Did you expeet me to go to youi to,
gay good-bye, Stella 1 Yotu know vhy
1 went-no one .1..!'

"Du yo en ne to talli abouit thatl"
she asked.

-1 will neyer refer te it again if
you ouly tell me nov tiiet you have

forgven e,"lie said.
"Foriven you-for wheat?» she

inqinired.
"For my-my-my madnses-. i

have not forgiven nayself for itY
"Yen told me that evening that you

loved me. Was that manen.n?
'*The madnes vas not iu loving
Yl Stella; the madness vas ln tell-
ing ou tatI loved you-in eherioli-

ing thse hope tiiet yon would leave
thet maen vhom you <,ould neyer have
l.v.d, and link youir life vita mine.

1 sihould have kuowu more of yQrT
natur than to fancy eve inthe
delirium of my love for you tiiet you
would .ver be otherwime tii.» a true

wmn

-A tru1W vomain, yel say. Buit vilt
sa truce woman? 14 it olle vite is

true tbeef-obrwomaihioo&t-
to tic love vhivh site bearcs a mari, oris it orle vio throtigh foar of offtond,

ingagauîs th covenions of cit
N 's'l rNd 11 nubit to dal (lily ieit *

levelled against, heqr,,ejgainst lier
waoain it hr Il o1 l-arint ie

lie looked at bier it. first vithi a
puizzledl expression) on bis face, tlietn,
PiagkrlyV. Thfe fluait tiatkf ('ame to liS
fae vas blintly te be ,een titiler
his bronyr.

-For Glod's ae Stella,' explalo
NYolrself.", ie vhuspTered, "DO yoli
tempt me into my old madneus; anid
titet ia %viit yen aire doing, if yen

rlefuse to speeik plRinly. Tt-Il mec
vitat youj mean by axking me- thatquestion-a trile voman-a true(->'

"T4 a truce vif. always a tntie
%veinn Thal. lu the qunestion 1 have

bee» trying te léolv for the puxt
tire. Yean-e-fver stinpe 1 becameas
wife," said whe. "<I thouglit 1 lied

fflveit wlen t<d uthtyoi
haci insulted me by beggang mo to goi
evay viti yon. IWaA mi"ten. Ibaye fouind t.hat out only to-day. Itis a wiomana' duty ta be trae to

herseli, ]et the noneuec vehat,
tliey Mey.

"Stella! kWy love! My love!' lie
whispered.
She did net allov hlm to intorrpt

her.
«You se that mark on amy fore-

head," she seid. "Yoit heard hoy
tbiey laughed about it et dinaier?
Lo)rd Âltonhurst eaIed it the mark
of the BoUlt. Ile vag quit. rigit;

my hiulhatid.»
Colonel Went spreug te lais fecet.
"The infernal ruifflan 1" hç cried.

-133y heeven 1 viii thrash hina within
ans inch of his life. Tii. eovardly
buillyl l'1l_»

-Wlien le strSek me ho bouetd
thet lie lied tauiglt me a lemon tliat
I alaould not forge. He was'riglit. 1
made up my mind tlsat 1 would neyer
forget that moment."'
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"0Oh, My love-Stolla 1"
"Thére ix aueli an easy way out of

n.'s trouble. Death, 1 semetimes
thidk, is àwoman*s bestfriend. ButI1
soctn came te sec that that waa flot
tii. only way eut of my trouble. 1
thought of you. I knew that I Ioved
yeni. 1 knew that I had been untrue
to myseit-to my love-in sending

yuaway freont me eight menthsa go.
You asked me just now if 1had for-

given you for-for telling me ef your
loe ulian, I uew ask you if you

thiuk you cati forgive me for having
msent you away ?"

"Oh, rny beloved, do not put sucli
a queatien te me. I thitnk you cati
trust me-i know that I cati trust
ipYséif. Yen wil corne te me-te-
night, dearest, why not to-niglit."

"It wax because I knew you would
b. here to-uight thât I came, Julian.
I toit sure that we would have a
chance ot talking together, and 1
hoPed that yen would fergive me."'

l aar impatient gesture.
«Whien-wheni-when-that la the

oniy queýstion now," ho said. "Wby
flot te)-nightt Why not this vcry
heur?1 My metor la here. W. cati
cross the Chiannel te France by the
Dieruing b)oat.»

"No, ne; flot te-night,» Rie replied.
"I have been thlnkiug it ail eut on
the way licre, H lil going away
to-mnorrow te Mfr. Ileathecrftm place
-yen know lU»1

"I know it. It la net far trorn
Lutton station.»

1 am dute te psy a visit te my
father in London the. day atter te-mer-
row; but 1 caui tell my maid that 1
uatend te go to-merrew instead and 1
shail motor to Rilerton with my trunk
in tie for the afternoon trai te

béondon. We eati trairai by the smre
train; w. need not b. in the sarne
compartmnt, but for that matter, it
la et ne consequence eveu if anyonc
mliould suspect thc truth.

,Ne censequeuce whatever. The.
truth wiil soon be made kuown, and
meantime-welU, yei caui trust me,
Stella."

-j know that I eati trust te yen,

Jullan, te make me ferget the nig]
mare of the past three years."

Hie made ne answer. lic kuew ti
noue was needed. She was looki
straight inte his face. His eyes i

The. deor inte the. hall opencd a:
the sound of au entrancig wa:
fioated into Uic orangery te mix wl
the langerous scents ot the. eltr
that filled the lieated atmosphere.

"This la tee bad, Mrs. Lacon,» cri
the man who had just entercd, huri
ing toward lier. "This is our dai
and the hait ot it's gene already.
liad ne idea that yen were hee."

"I arn so serry," aaid ah.e mmliii
"Corne along. We must maire t
most ef Uic remuiant."'

The wine that Stephen Lacon h
drunk ln the course ot the evenji
mnade hlm loquacious during his dri
home witli hlm wife. lie talked wil
eut the leaat reatraint. It was evide
te lier that lie had forgotten the mce
iu which. he had played a prone
part in the atternoon.

5h. went up te lier reoom, ar
muffered. the taltb.fui Marie te disro
lier and brueli lier liair. But wh,
ah. waa alone site gave herseif cirer,
te speak, te lier delightful though
et Uic future that was i store f
lier. She had Ioved Julian West loi
betore lie had coxitessed his love f
lier, ciglit montha ago, but this hi
net prevcuted lier fromt beiug idi
nant, and ahowing hlm that site w
se wliu hie had made his deelarat<
te lier. Ai the time that h.e lad bc<
away mii. had been hilnkig ot hùi
thougli until she lay on lier b.d wi
lier bruiaed temple tlirobbig it hi
net oceurred te lier that tuer. w
any otiier way te reply te his entre&
that ah.e should cerne te hlm. Si
lied resigned herself long betore
the burden that liad been laid p
lier. It was Uic brutality ofe ii.

what was due te lieracf--due t. hi
wornanhoed. It was her elear pre
tien et liew easily site might fý
herselt trom the. intolerable ahanie
living with a man wlio had opâ
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her to boath. hlm that had causedi lier
te give that littie joyous laugli before
sitting down te lier firc.

And it was the ensciousness of lier
impending victory that now made bier
feol happier than she had feit for a
long turne. 8h. liad gone te that
dinner te meet «Julian West and if lie
liad net referred te their separation
eiglht meonth4 before, sh. would have
donc se. 8h. liad made up lier mind
te conifes te liii» that sh. had been
a foot te send hlm awayv. lIn lier mind
there waa flot the toast doulit that cli.
wss justlfied ln leaving her liusband
wlio had treated lier sa brutally for
thie lover whe wau devoted te lier.
8h. kxiew that sh. was justified iu
truating Julian Wesît, and se had
made bier plans accordingly.

Hier plans had flot, miscaýred. 8h.
took care te remind lier husband in
tiie norning ta write about the new
magnete; and lus reply was te telt
lier in hi. usual brutal way not te
bother herseif about his affaira, lie
hoped that lie was capable of doing
something without lier interferences.
Then lie liad got inte onre of
their twe motera and badl driven
off ta Mr. Hleatliercroft's. It was
net a matter of many minutes te
explain te lier maid that sh. liad
uitered lier plans ln regard ta London
-tlat sihe wislhed te go by the after-.
noon train this day inatead of waiting
for anothor twenty-four heurs. 0f
course Nfarie was somewhat flurried;
mii. was iu the midst ef smre vital
milluery work and could net poissibty
got it fluisthed before the next day, ah.
affirmed. This suited Mrs. Lacen's
plansa very wetl.

"Then you need outy pack one
trunk,7 sh. muid. "I stiatl go down
tuas afternfoeu. You eau finish your
work and bning thie other thiiigs
to-morrow."

Marie had hier doulits about mad-
ame mauaging witiiout lier, but
madame had made up lier mind, and
left ber maid eomplaiuing but iieping
for the best. Sheliadno mindto set
out on thia expedition with the en-

cumraneof a maid. 8h. was

pleased te find that lier plans liad
neot been inter! ered with by any
unteward inicidenit, and ah. iatteredl
lierseif as4 she sat down in lier travel~.
ting dress te lier tuneli-the lut slip
woutd eut at tliat table-that there
was nothing ini lier hearing that
would auggest te the servants any-
thing unumuat on lier part. 8h. fouind
herseif witli quit. a goodl appetite.

Th'le firat check that slh. rece(ived
waa in regard ta the moter. 8h. lhad
assumed that lier humband had] gene
away luiii t iglt Standard, but a
message came frei the garage that
lie had taken the Mercedes, and the
second chauffeur wias uneertain
about the magnete of thc tiglit car.
8h. remembered that lier laxt words
with lier husbund con(ernied has writ-
ing te tiie work-s respecting thix
magneto,

She vent eut te the garage on
receiving this report, and tatked te
the. chauffeur, The man adiittedl
that hoe hadf tried te atart the car; lie
liad only made hlm report on the huis
of histamt experienev of it- 8h. stood
b>' while lie turnied on the apark. and
fiooded the carburettor. TIe engin.e
vas certaInt>' obistinate, but after
tIre. or fouir atternpt.4 it îtarted and
Shewed no aiguis etf ain> defee(t.

"It will tale us the severini mîtes te
Ellerton at any rate, nuadami," the
chauffeur said, and eh.e returned te
the lieuse feeling that everythlng was
gexng Weil.

She lef t lier home without a nuisgiv-
ing-without the teast reproadli of
lier conscience. -She lad neyer knowu
a hiappy day ince sh. had dirst enter-
cd that loieue. Whatever people miglit
may about lier act, aIe would neyer
feel that sh. lad doue vrong.

For three miles the, car went alt
riglit but at cross roads it vus cem-
pelted te stacken down on accounit ef
a large dlock of seep that completety
btocked the va>'. lt akeued down
and thon stopped. Tho chauffeur get
dowu and took off tii. engin. hood.
Thero was nothing wrong witl thie en-
gine. It was etearty the defective
maguoto that was cauuiug the trouble.
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The. mai made many attempts to re-
start, but without suecess.

-I was afraid of it trom the. firat,
mradam'heusald. "But 1did think
tuit it would carry us to Ellerton,
anid é50 it would if it hiadn't been for
tiiose shep.»

(Cou1d anything b. more provoking I
8h. foit irind to burst into tears
at tiie thouglit o! such a trifle upset-
tWato ca:r is t b. donel r h.

erled. "I must catch that train-it

a houas known as Weatut range,
where h. mlght b. able to borrow a
car. It wui only lhait a mile away
and thonre would stili b. tirno enough
t', catch the. train.

It was her onIy chance.
UUurry on there," aho cried.

«t>u't loge a moment. Tell them it
in Iiportant-.a mattrof lite and
deathi--..o it la--mo it is.

Off went the man and ahe was leit
alon, ou the. road by the. side of the.
faitltss car.

t.w days before an article lu a mag-
azine dealing wlth the univeruialap

pliatin o elctriety toour al

upon ita reliahulityt What a fool
that writer was! If she hud not re-
lied upon that magneto-

Aecar waooming, down thieroad
at right angles to the road wiiere hers

the sa]
with-

8h,

"Oh, Colonel West," ahle cried, "yo
haveceomein good time, 1Iwas on m
wîy to Ellerton Station wheu thi
mnagneto gave out. It is really iii
portant thiat I should b. ini town t(
day. 1 wonder if you would give mn
a lift. Are you going in that dire(
tion V"

"It s0 happens that I arn," he r(
plied. "I shail be delighted to heil
you. Do get into the car. Is tha
y-our Iuggage I W. ciii manage wit!
that, teo.»

"IIow lucky I amx!"' ah. cried wh.i
the chauffeur was transferring he
trunk. "IIow lucky! And only a e
minutes ago 1 thought that I wa
iiopelessly unfortunat. !"

Tii. transfer of the trunk waae
eonxplishied, and they werc seated sid,
by aide while the car ap.d on its way

They looked at one another an(<
smil.d. N. put down his hand anc
it met liera,

'"At Iast-at last? 1" h. whiapered
"I feared that that malignant fate
which se often puta out a cruel fingel
betwe.n a woman and happineffa wal
about te upset our plans, but now ali
is well. I arn beside you and my hap.
piness is secure.»

U«It isin my keeping," le aaid, "and
I promise you that it ia saf.

His fiuigers tightened upon hem.
but they apoke no more. What vue
the. need of words.

For six miles the. car went ln
the. main road. It overtook the le
o! sheep and slowed down juat a-, theq
other car had donc.

"Turn into the. Ian. and take thie
bend on the. Hillhurst road,» h. com-
manded the. chauffeur, for h. was im-
patient at the s1ackenng of thesped
«lW. miglit have te crawl behind tiiole
sheep for the. next. quarter o! an
hour.»

part
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aneni and boys cluastered there arouind
smethixig. ()le of the crowd held
uip a waringi hand. Th'le chlauffeuir
applied the bralke.

'-What on1 earth, is ther matter ?"
eried Stella, Ieaning over the, side of
the. mutor and Iooking forwvard.

*'11eaveni only kniowa," said Ilulianl.
~Cntyou geýt on, Smtsn "le

ishoiited to the chauffeur.
*ê8o>ne sort of accident, ,ir," salid

the. man). "Thle larie isblcd.
Anid thvn vamne at eryv fromSt1

la. She %Vas standing fip ln the car
puinting to somlething that liait beeni
jp1aced in a slopinig position againat
tii. ditchi. It waa a hutrdie, on whichi
smre rug-s liad been laid, and on the

rug SephijLaeon was lying.
rIlan tiouklt that hie was dead,

lie tried to get between Stella and
that gbastly object-ghastly it was,
for the. man's face was deadly whiite
and hi. eyes were staring horribly-
but ahe waas out of the car before lie
eould hoId hier baek.

"Dead-ia h.e dead-killedt aheli
Pried, as mii. knelt by the aide of a
kneeling mn who w"a bending caver
bier husband, and whom ahe recog-
nized a8 the local surgeon.

-No-not dead," hoe replied. "Par-
alyzed. JIow did yon get the. news o!
the accident, Mis. Lacon t"

-Ihoard nothing of it. 1Iam here
I>y chance-tii. moreat chance," ah.
said. -How did it happent»

"He v.. trvying a young humter o!
Mr. Rkathercro! t'a and it botted] with
him, and feil on him. Hia apine ia

injurod-tliat moana8 paralysis. lie
will ineed ail youir attenrti, Mn. Laj.
eau. I doubi if lie ill1 ever b. able
to speak. 1 wvonder if wev t-au get the
laurdile on to your môotor. These mon
haive beeni tcarry-itg Iilmi for more,
thian at mile, We hoped to flud ailn
veyanc"(e oni the higli road,"

-1 think ive vau mnanage it,- Saîdi
Colo>nel West. -Mrs Lavon. yoit hiait
better flot atay le.

-I muait atay, with humi," she said.
-it la for mne t be by ' .is %ide. I will
neyer leave imi. tilte what 1 eail

-I think thait Colotiel Woet la
riglit,» aaid the. dootor. "It may bo
toc trying for y-ou just nc>w. Voit
do 1uot realizie hlm vonli ion,»i.

e1 ai hear iL," ahe sald. -'IIaving
accul liii face ai it la-bhis re.- 1 eau
hecar anythiug."

With great diffitluly and mnucl
contriving balf.a-dc>aen of! thie men
mianiaged to lift tii. lurdle witii itLs
dreadful burden acros the car. The.
doetor had just room o seat him.9elf
on tii. odge of one of the ensions.

-lI shall find a place,» said Stella.
**You have only to remove niy trii."

Whli tii. trwik wnq being taken
dc>wn ah. spoke to Julian.

',you seo," mii. said, -l cannot leave
him niov.»

"Ye,, hoe replied. "I Kse it al.,
You are a true vite--a trie wornan.
1 nover Iovod you am 1 do> nov. Good-
bye.»ý

Sho got into the car, and it drove
slc>wly away.



THE INDIJXNS
0F TH-E COIJNTY 0F SIMCO

BY DAVID WILLIAXMS

mm--edh-EW peoples have given
rime to as muci studious
interstamongstetinolo-
gists and archoeologlsts
as the Indians of the
Northi American contin-

ent. They were an object of won-
der te the. discoverers of the. new
world, and mince then much turne
and labour bias bemn given over
te pieclng together their iiistory.
Thiier origin yet remains undetermin-
ed, indeed, at the present turne it la
the, nubjeet o! interminable centro-
versy, witii little or no prospect of
settlement. Writers o! history have
given miany pages to conclusions ar-
riv.d at by carettil research, morne o!
these wrlters leaving their librarles to
spend years amongst the. Indians in
order te familiarize themselves with
their mnarner o! living, and Wo gain
an intimate acquaintance with the
legcndary atonies, which in Indian 1fe
play an important part.

But it is te the Huron Indians that
attention la to b. directed in this
paper, the tribe, or rather five tnibes,
whiei occupied Huronia, the. present
county of Simeoe, and particularly
that part o! it bounded by Nottawa-
saga and Matchedush Bay, Lake Sim-
cue and tire Biue Mountains.

Before entering upon our special
subject, let us look at the. location of
the Hurons as Wo other tribes. Park-
muan tell. uis that the vast tract o!
wilderness frora the. Misisippi Wo the.
Atlantic and froin the Carolinas to
Hudson Bay was divlded betweeu two

W04

great families, dlistlnguished. by a dûi
tinet difference of language. A pai
o! Virginia, and of Pennsylvania, Nei
Jersey, south-eastern New York, Nei
England, New Brunswick and Lowe
Canada were occupied, s0 far as occu
pied at ail, by tribea speaking variol]
Algonquin languages and dialecti
They also extended along the. shore o
the. upper lakes and into the, drear-
nortiiern wastes beyond. Furtiier, tieý
held Wiseonsin, Michigan, I1linoli
and Indiana, while detached baud
ranged the lonely hunting-grouuds o
Kentucky.

Like an island li the. midst of thi
Algonquins, lay the. country of thi
tribes speaking the, generic tongue o
tiie Iroquois. Tii. truc Iroquois, o~
Five Nations, a!terwards six. extend
ed through central New York, trou
the Hudson te the Genesee; south
ward lay the. Andastes, on and nea:
the Susquehanna-, westward the, ErieE
along the south shore of Lake Erie
wlth the Neutral Nation along it
nortiieru shore froin Niagara Wo De
troit, wiiile the. Hurons were on th,
south shore o! the Georgian Bay, 1
large body of water connected witl
the lake towhich the tribe have lef
tb.olr naine. From this it vili be aeei
tire Hurons were h.rnmed lu by tribes
witii many characteristies in mrke,(
contrast to their ovri, ail more or le&
imbued witir a spirit of var, and yeai
after year engaged in struggling on,
vltii the utiier. On the. contrary, tiq
Hurons, viiose especial history ma3
b. dated froin the. beginnlng of thI4
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aceventeenthi cetury-pactieally noth.
ing having been known ef themn previ-
ouasly-were a pastoral people, their
time whien not occupieti in feasting,
dlances and pleasure, being given te
rude agriculture, hunting anti fishing.
In a word, they were more content
thani thleir neiglibours, preferring ta
be reareti anti live peacefully in their
own ceunitry, and when the time came
te pas, from it to the happy hiintinig-
greun tis, the passage te be attended

byteferms and usages of their ewn
People.

Whenice came the Hurons? A8 in
thc case of the reti mari in general,
their origin ia a matter of conjecture.
When Cartier arrived in 1535, it wa,
net Hurons lie met at Tatiousac. It
was a very low type of Algonquins,
whose home was iii the woeds north
of the St. Lawrence, who liveti by the
clisse andi whien goadeti by deadly
famine subsisteti on roots, the bark
anti budal of trees or the foulest offal,
anti in the extremity even resorting
te caibalisim, a practiee that was net
gcnerally followed by the northern
tribes. A£t Three Rivers, a noteti place
et tratie, Algonquins of a more ad-
vanced type were eneounitered, anti
again at Hochelaga, whichi hecamie
years afterward a clearing-house for
the Indians andi the traders, the samie
tribe was met. It was flot until nearly
aeventy years later that the Hurons
ramhe prominiently before the white
manu. Tliey were traders, anti in part
at least, it was the fur trade on whichi
tlaey hiat a strong holti that brouglit
the French. te their country, far iu-
land from. the settlements that hati
been formeti on the St. Lawrence hy
the Incomings-from elt France. Sam-
nèel de Champlain, the son ot geod anti
gentie parentage ini Brouage, on the
Bay ef Biscay, led the way. In 1608
lie founded thie eity uf Quehec, andi
having established permanent quar.
telu for hi, garrison anti associates, be-
came more intimate with the Hurons,
who eaeh summer, ewing te their keen-
nffa te barter, came from their dis-
tant homes tu exchange fui,, for sup.
pliesi and trinkets, the latter being

chiefly' beads anti other ornamneuts of
the ciicapeat variety, but whieh were
highly valued b)ecanse ut their uisetul-
niess as personai decoratierîs.

<JhamPlain, jeineti with the Hurns
againast the Iroquois, anti while lie
matie iveterate enlemies et the latter,
lie warmed the hearts ef tire fermevr
and eementeti a triendship that con-
tinuieti throuighuutt their remaining
years as a nation. Hlis initerest. in tic
Hurons was nut altogether fre, frem
selfishucas, as il(e hoped by joiniilg
forces with them ani thlt AÇlgonqulinls
to secure control of the fur tracle, te
open thre way te greater disceveries
and te estalilih in their iidt the
power ot France. Net enly thia, but
lic hopeti te be the ineans ut eiariyig,
throuigl the Romian Cathuliv hrh
the message et the Saviour et merl tu
those et the wilderness. Hie listeneti
te the tales et thc Hurons anti the Al-
gonquins, ant in 1610 sent one et ls
yuuing merl. Niehola, de Viguau, to
spenti a seasen wîith the Algonquiins
ou tie upper reachles ut tire Ottawa
River. This man's matrvelleusý tles
et finding a great lake witha river
leadirng eut toward tile uorthi, prob.,
ably te the then revently diS("o1e red
Hudson Bay, tietermiinet ChamplaIte visit the counxtry. Iu 161:3 lie tlà,
se, but te flut iupu;n reac.hing the Al-
gonquins that lie hati been tieceivedl
anti that Vignau hati been neo farthier
than their letiges dujring tlic winter.
lis stry had been ali and is al

anl imposture.
The next year Champlain spent in

France, but in 1615 li. returniet, this
time accompanieti by four Recullet
priest.s et the Franciscan Ortier. 0f
these, Father Le Caren was assignieti
te estabilali a mission among Uic
Hurons, anti sliortly after his arrival,
at Queblec set out for Montreal, then
tlironged by Indians on their annual
visit fer trading. It wa, in -July that
Le Caron anti twelve Frenclimen
starteti on Uic jeurney, anti a few tisy-
later Champlaifollwd, accompan ieti
by two more Frenelimen andi a party
et Hlurons. Both parties travelicti bythe Ottawa River fer manyv miles, enx-
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during many iiard4hips and trials.
Day atter day waa spent in monoton-
eus paddliug, oir in iking tiie in-
niuinralol diffleult anid unfamiuliar
portages psst rapide. Frein th. Otta-
wag, tii. course lay acrose. Lake Nipis-
ming and through the country of tiie
trucw bearinig that naine, ta tlii Frencbl

Rieby wbieh tii. partiesdecdd
te the present Gjeorgien B3ay, whiehi
Chamuplain named Meýr Douce. Con-
tinuing dowk flie east aide of the.
"frirNh water sea" intertwining iu and
out of the channels of the. 30,000 is-
blnde, to-day the sumniner camping-
groin d of thiousands ot city folk, the.

Miron country was at last reacbed,
lie Caron arriving lato in July and
Chamuplain on August let.

Champlain and bis party, and it le
aupposed le Caron and those aceoin-
pay lng ii dld the. sanie, landed at

Otouaeiia Bay, nov known as Cel-
borni. Basin, on the. west shoere of the
bay ot "the. place et rolling sands",

tii. Hior>.s of the, bay wa the. Huron
town ef Outouacha, with a population
eif Revers] hundr.d, exclusive ot doge,
who hailed the. advent of the. strang-
ers wltii jeytul acelai sud dlspexised
savage hositaliy wi a liberul hand.
Two days lton Caplain proeedcd
to Canhagouiia, a tniple-pallsaded
Huron town with a population et two
thousand peeple, situate i the, towu-
silp of Tiny, near the present 'village
of Lafontaine. Ilere h. joiued Le
Caron, with bis ooinpany, and te-
getiier at su miprovised sitar cèle-
brat.d, on August l2th, 1615, tiie first
Mass in the. Huron country. Leavlng
this village, Champlai vielted sevoral
etiiers whieii lay iu the. path te Cabli.
agué at the Narrews, uow the. prosper-
oua tewn of Orillia. Ilore h. complet-
ed arrangements fer tiie pronised ex-
pedition witii the. Hurons againet tiie
froquois, the one outstandiiig instance
wiiereiu the tormer deluberately Plan-
ned to wage battle against tiiese
enemies. The. expeditien proed a
failure sud Chamiplain was Obliged te
returu to Cahiagué, a village ot 200
erabins, ta spend the. winter. Iu Febru-

ary of tlue following year, with Fat)
C1ronl, lie Visited the Petuni, or 'J
bacco, Nation, whiieh lived west et 1
Hurons proper, in the present tov
ship of Nottawasaga, southwest of t
town of Collingwood, and under t
shadow of the Bline Mouintains.
May Champlain returned to Quely

Champlain and Le Caron found i
Hurons in advance of the other norn
ern trîhes in inany respects. Th
found thern a nation of probabIy 1
000 souls distribuited in eighteen N
lages, scattered chiefly through t
townships of Tiny, Tay, Fie, .
doute and Orillia.

The. village4 which were fixed w(
compoased of houses, not of wigwari
as was the custoin with many Inidial
Thoso on the frontier next te thi
enemies were strongly fertified '
walls or palisades, the sites of thE
being selected wit a view to prot4
tien, wood and water being aisoe c
sidered. Saine of the heuses were
great citent, ranging frein fifty
two hundred and ferty feet long, ai
their construction was ingenious. Ti
rews of tali saplings were plant,
in the greund, bout together at t]
top until tiiere waa left an open spa
ef a foot or two iu widtii along t]
ridge, and tiela-shed togetbcrso1
te ferni a sort of arbour or boq-
about tiiirty feot ini widtii at the. bc
tom and about twenty f oct in lheig
Otiier pcoIos were tied securely te the.
uprigiit polos and thon the sides vu:
siieathod iu bark overlapping to, shg
the. rain sud suow. Anotiior row ,
horizental polos kept these linge biu
sinigles iu place. Along eitii.i si(
of thieinterior were scaffolds or bwj
about four foot frein the grnn
whih, eovered with furs, furnishi
tilpeninir emnartinents. The hle1
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for two families, the emoke eseaping
througli tiie narrow opeing lef t ini
tire top) of the bouse. Picture such a
hous, expeeially ]il the winter or fes-
tal seeson. "lie who entered behield
a strange spectacle, the vista of firc
ligiiting the smoky concave, the brouz-
Pd groupe encircinig ecd othier, eat-
ing, gamlbling oir amutsinig theinselves
with idle gossip); slirivelleci squaws,
hideous with tbree-seore years, of bard-
slips, grisly oid warriors scarreti with
Iroquois wàr clubs, yountg aspirants
wliose li(oour8 were yet to be won,
dalisel-4 gay with ochre and waimpumn,
rmtlff chiltiren pelimeli with restîas
doge, covered with flea."' Sucb was
the. %fty ta one hiundred biouses and
homestý that conistituited the Huronr vil-
lage. As mentioned, the principal
towns wepre fiied, buit frequelitly the

emlethose unprotectedl, were mov-
ed tca a new,% site, this, takiug plaice
when wood beoamle scarce, the. soit ex-
hiausted or the location inisanitary.
Obviously this accaunt.s for so many
villag, sites being fournd throuighou;t
the .!c)Iinty of Simc.

Ch2amplain fouud the Hurons farin-
ere, fish;ermien,. traders; and bunitters.
Tiiey did flot rely upon hunitting to
maintain thiemeL"vesý. They were upon
a higiier level in this respect thaii the
Algonquinis whlo raamed tire northern
forest-s. They' raised crops, corti,
beans, pumipkins, hemp andi sunflower.
the latter being produceed for tiie ail
with *Jich the. merl andi women emear-
ed themmelves for sacriflcial purposes.
The P-tunis atideti tobacco to the.
erops, hèec the name, andi Just lier.
let it be init.rjeted that thougli it
tko e1 w luxuriantly, it is now rais-

ed nlyas irornamental plant and
vith tire grreatest icars. Corn vas tire
chiefet crop andi vas the. main article
(if food. It vas a liard, flinty corni,
with luish kernél, and similar ta that
grown to-day on the. Grand River Re-
serve. Oi1 for food1 was secnred f romn
fis, and the. hemip vis grown for fisli-
ingntsand cords. For elotliing,
what little vas vorn vas obtaineti by

trp gtih. beaver, otter andi otiier
freaing animais. Ini the. summer

the men were nearly naketi andi tiie
woien vers also scantily clati, vii
in tice winter, d-espite the. rigours of
the Nveather, tii.> atidet biit little
miore. Bcing thoroughly acelimnatizcd
by their continuous outdloor lif., they
aipparently faiIed to feel tiie neeti à
coveringe ta proteet tiie body> agaitist
tiie blas of ýwiitvr.

The famnilyv lite of the llurons was
not ideal. The naltionl Was diNSa1lute
andi licentieus, The conistruction of
the biouses titi not tend to pvayor
modest v. The men were -lords of
c-reaitian", anti the vomen, aS Ciai»-
plain exprieesetid it, their mules. To thev
men bell the task of building the
bouises andi 1uaking vepnpipes
anid canoes. The. summiiier andi aui-
tumin m-ere their seasone of seriows
vimploymiet-the winter their seaeon
of leisur. andi bcaating, iniwnithier of
which were the * ever exeellei 1w thie
whiite mari. To tiie women fell ail the
other waork, tic gatliering ot tii. yeatr's
suppi>' of tirewooti, the. sowing, till-
ing and harve.sibg of tii. crope, smnok-
ing fiai, dressing ekine,. maklng cord-
lige anti thle Scanty clothing ani pre-
pari-iigbfood. Oni tire march she bore
tiie buirti. Femal, 11fv anloug tie(
Ilurons lad no bright side. It %vas a
' oultl of licence andi un age of drudfg-

The mieni, like other Indians, were
desperkite gainblers, staking all orna-
mente, cýlotiling, calmes, pipes,, vos-
pa(ne and wives. At times they gain.
bled individually, ait ofliers, euie vil-
lage cliallenjgeti another, anti to Sucl
a length is itreco>rded hyoneofthe
Fathers, that onee i nidt-winter witl
the snow nearly thre. feet deep, Ill.
merl of a village retuirned without leg.
g-ings and bareffooteti, yet, being gooti
losers, in tire best of hiumour.

Dancing anti toasts vers aIso great
fatrsin tie litfef thI ons. Tiey
were of varionis eliaracters, social,
medical anti nystical, or religionls.
Wiiol, villages vers inviteti on fetal
occasions, tue invitation being uimplv,
4conte andi eat", andi corne7anti cat
tbey titi. To refuase vas a grave of-
fenee. Invitationis similarly vIole-
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sale, were issaued to danee, a crier paqs-
lng tiirougii tiie village or villages
4umimoning tii. erowds. Religious fes-
tivals, concils,~ tii. entertaînment of
ani envoy, the. inauguration of a chie!
wereý ail taken advantage of to bring
oni a feast. Torture of a prisoner was
followed by hideous scenes o! feaatin,,
and il wa.s on ani occasion of this kind
that tii. cannibalistie natuire o! tiie
Iluronis was made manifest. If the
vietimi had shown courage, the heart
was firut roasted, eunt into smait parts
iind given to tlic young men and boys,
Whio deordit to increase their own
courage. Tiie bodyv was then divided
and thrown into loettlPs, to be eaten
Iby tlwse, by thie head hein- the
portion for the ehie! o! their feasts.
Th(. most notable xas the grand fes-
tival o! Ononhara, or the Dream
Fvast, wiec was deemed the most
powe%-r!ul remedY in cases o! sickness,
or when a village wss infested with
evil spirits. This scene of madness be-
gan at night. Men, women and chli
dren, ail pretendig to have lost their
s1ess rusfhed slirieking and bowling
frois bous. to hot., uipsetting ever-y.
thing on their way, tlirowing flre-
brands, beatlng those they met, or
drenching theis with water and avail-
ing theisselves of this turne of licence
to take a safe revenge ou anyone who
had offended theis. This scene o!
frenzy eontinued until daybreak, when
they ran fros liouse to biouse demand-
ing the. satisfaction of smre imagined
want. The înmates. tossed out any
article at hand and the. applicant con-
tinued his rounds till the desired gift
was bit uipon, then lie gave an outery
o! deliglit, eciioed b7 all present. i!
liii round had !siled i attaining the.
object of bis dreais, lie feUl into a deep
dejeetion, beiug convinc.d tiiat smre
disaster was to follow.

Tii. Indian bélieved i the. immor-
taiity of the sou], but did not always
believe in a state o! future reward or
punishment. The. belle! respecting
the, land of souls varied gr.atIy i
different tries. Among the Hurons,
departed spirits pursaedl tiieir jour-
ney tlirougii the. sky along the. milky

way, whÎlc, tie, souls o! their dogs too
route by, certain constellations know
as the "ýway o! thc doga".

Tii, biri al o! their dead was one c
the intcr.sting ceremonial fuinctioxi
of the Hurons. At intervals of ten o
twelve years tiiey were accustomed t
gatiier the bones o! their dead and d4
posit them wîtii great ceremony in
common place of buirial. Tii. wlio,1
nation was sometimes gath.red at thi
solemnity, and handreds of corps(!
were brongiit f rom their teniporar-
resting-plaem and placed i one ce
pacions pit. From tiiat houir the iu
mortality o! the. soul began. One o
tii. centres o! this cereniony was nes
tii. village of Ossassnne, on the. eas
shore of Nottawasaga Bay. wiule an
other has been located near the. preru
cnt village of Wanibaumhenc.

?ausîng for a moment in our ator,
of the. Hurons proper, we mItaIt tak
notice of one particular brandi, thi
Tionontates, or Tobacco Iudianu
named by the. French, IPetuns. Tii..
Indians occupied the easteru siope o
the. Bline Mountains, their village
ranging !rom the. Georgian Bay at th,
north, to the. township of Mulmur, 'il
the. eounty of Dufferin, on the South,
0f otd tiiey were enemies o! th,
Hu-rons, but in 1640 became their chu&
confedierates. Wiieu visited i Febru
ary, 1616,by Chiamplain aud Le Caronu
tiiey were found in a number of vil
tages, the, most important o! wkie]
were Ekarenniondi, "the. Standinl
Rock"', wiiich the, Jesuits a score o:
years tater named St. Mathias, an(
Etharita, which they renamed St
Jean. The villages, the, sites of ten o:
whicii have been discovered b>' r
search on the part o! members of th
Huron Institute, vere very similar t(
thome o! the. Hurons i the. eat
part o! the. county. Tuer. were ni
wigwams. As the. Hurons, the. Petunju
lived i houses, if we acc.pt the tern
as we have in re!erring to the lde
o! the. Hurons. Tues. were built
irroung- witholit anv remniaif.v no +.
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tified by palisades, but the niajority
were open and defenceless, the Petun s
in this respect being exceedlinglyi in-
provideut. They failed to, realize their
danger until it was too late. The Pe-
trans lived much in the saine wvay as
did the. Hurons. The men did littie
or neo work. The women, on the othler
iiand, maintained the houseiiold. The
nation were farinera, but, as noted,
sdded tobacco to tiie aninual crop, thus
being grown in sufficient quantities to
permit of it being used for barter and
trade with other Indian nations, an
economie intercourse whichi they car-
ried on with the Hurons and Algoni-

qiso n the est, and the Neutrals,
'bries and Andastes on the south.
Cern, 11ke tobacco, floturi*shed in their
~euntry, the soil being well adapted
for it, vile the Bluie Mountains,
which rise 1,000 feet on the west of
the. villages, afYorded no smali protec..
tien lu the. season of ripening and har-
veting. Fishing was carried on for
food, wii iiunting vas followed to
seur. furs for elothing or venison
and bear meat for festal occa-sions.

The. Petuns ver. governed largely
by superstition. They believed in
manitous, vile the medicine in
played a prominent part in directing
them mentally, having a significant in-.
fluence itii them in tiieir rites of wor-
siiip and buria! of the. dead. They,
too, vere given over to feasting sud
dancing, to appease angry spirits,
drive away pestilence, or mark some
apecial event lu their nation.

But to, resume our narrative of the.
Hurons proper, vs tr to the. advent
of the miusionarioe. Le Caron aud his
ausoeiatea zealously took rap the, work
of planting the. Cross amongs.t the
natives, geing from village te village
preaciuing, baptiziug infants and
adults, miuistering tsi thie siek snd
performing funeral rites viien permit-
ted to do so by the. dusky people. On
a11 sides tiiey were .onfronted by diffi-
eralties. The. superstitions of the peo-
ple thie work of the. sorcerers snd the.
opposition of the. medficine men always
Stood in the. way. In his labour, Le
Caron vas joined by Fatiier Gabriel

aarto whiio we are indted)ti for
the first history of tiie Hurons, audjj
tiie dictionaryv of tiieir language. TIlii
Recollets remained in charge of the.
miissions with tic Hurns iuntil 162,
when Le Caron was (.aile(] joFane
hopiig to take up his work akgaini tp-
on his anticipated return. Throuigh
politicid turns in old Franve, tiie

esiswere given i le witii tii,
Hlurons and iii 1634 Biréb)euf, who iad
spent some turne witii thein ina 1626-29,
again reached the. wildertness. Promn
1634, therefore, the unitiringp labours
of the Jesuits may b.e dated. lJpon
reaching tiie luren coumntry, Bréb)euf
was re.ceivedl witii ac.laim, tii, Indians
weleoning hum te tiieir nev village of
hhonat ira, built a tew miles f rom
Tonehe, whieh had been desert.dj
tiirougii fear of resulta oving te tiie
Indians having murdre.d Birulil,
Champlain's interpreter tiiere. Biré-
beuf vas joinedi siiertly after by
Fathers Daniel, Ragueneaa and Da-
veat, and ira 1638, by the, indefatig-
able ce-labourer, Father Lalement. At
tiie outset, Brébeuif establislied him-
self at lhhnatira, viiieh h. naxned St.
Joseph, and with tiie aid of tiie In-
dians, who generously asslisted lu the.
hope ef material revard, su.ii as the
priests migiit bestov, construct.d a
iieuse, vhicii vas sub-divided lute
tiiree apartmenta, one a sterehouse,
another for living, and the. third for
a chapel. Frein this centre tue mis-
sionaries graduafly bougiit out the.
tv.nty or tiiirty villages, comprising
iu the aggregate, as Brébeuf estimat-
ed, a population et 25,000 te 30,000
souls. In 1639, with a view of per
man.ncy, the priests .rected a head-
quarters of their evu on the banka of
tue River Wye, a few miles soutii-
euat of tue present tovra et Midland.
This vas named St. Marie, aud .om-
prised a chape!, mission heuse and hoq-
pital, sud without the. valls a hostel.
Missienaries vere sent eut from here
te distant villages, Charles Garnier
and Noe! Chabanel eutering upera tue
work et "tue mission et the. aposties"
ameug the. Teba.esi nation. For fit teen
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riod on. During that perlod, the. mi
sionaries iiad retained tiieir pouitio
amongst the. Indians, and while enel
gei work iiad been done for the coi
version of the. multitude, the rewar
was scarcely sucii as wonld warm tl
hearta, of any lesm det.rmined. Tii
teaehiing of weary monthu was et t di
stroyed ini a day by the medicine mai
1bv the outbreak of an epidemie c
eveii by sometiiing of the, most trivii
eharaeter. Faitli was flot a stron
point with tii... denizens of the. wi
deruess. Instead, it was superstitio
tliat ruled. Tiie missionaries, h«o'
over, laboured on in the hope of greai
er resiults, but their reward was mai
ty-rd1oM Ail tiie time tiie enmity c
tie Iroquois iiad not been lessened. I:
1647 a band of thia nation, as part ci
of a plan looking to tiie annihilatio
of atil tribics beyond the, pale of thei
910efe-deracy, burst 11ke a thunderbo]
týçxon the unsuuspecting and unprotecl

eHurons. Coinhg in by the Nai
rows, now Orillia, tliey captured thi
nearest village, Coutarea, kiflmg mai'ý
and taking the, remainder baek as uni

Ignace tbey
and Laleni

s- murdered by an Indien compa:
n near the. crossing of the. Nottawa
r- River wiiile on hie way to Fort
i- Marie IL The. remuant of the. ne

dwas in consternation. Soin. gatii
L8 their belongings and iiastily left
Le country, making tiieir way by

~-Frenchi and Ottawa Rivera to
i, Huron settiement at Lorette, near

ircity of Quebee. Others, notably
I Petuins, madle their way to the, J
g toulin Island, wile yet otiiers
1- were gatiiered together by the. pr,
n af ter Ste. Marie I. iiad been g
7- over to the flames, took up quai
t- on the Island of Aiioendoe, rena
sSt. Josephi, aud now kuown as Ci

f flan Island. A new mission,
ni Mari. Il., was establisliid, and aro
f it, througiiout tiie winter of 164ý
n this band dragged out a miserable
r istence, starvation and scurvy p
t~ ing- great enemies, wiiile the. lui,]

-Iroquois wiio iiaunted the, woods
counted for mnany more. Lu thie spi

e the. greater number abaudoned
y temporary abode, and the, disper

1_of tiie Hurons was complet.
1 Af ter the dispersion, the. Hui,

including tiie Tobacco nation, bec,
Sscattered far and wide. 0f those,

e did not gotoLorette, sore
t corporated inthe SixNatons otj
1 went to thieshores of Lake Supel

-but te find a new enemy in the Si(
e wiio came f£rom the. unknown %u
1, IJltimatéI3' the. latter gatiiered at

-Ignace, whicii was built by Fai
1 Marquette on the mainland, oppe

1the Island of Misiilimackina. Si
f of thiePetuns remned on th M

Stoulin for atime, but their wan
ings were renewed until tiiey be*

efartlier scattered along the. Dpt
f River, near the. prieseut town ofj
1 iierstburg, and as far distantn<

NOTE:-The v
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A Mesopotamniani Brick KiIn

MESOPOT>IMIX: THEf
EMPIRE'S TREIXSURE CH1EST

BY LYMIXN B. JIACKES

HIEN the Bishop of the
Syiu('hulilI i a"-

dald swBaýra1I Mi
Januiary, 191--, afterI four

ears' bsee hoc raisedl

in, Whjat mavlospulde tiiese
British are".

TeBasrah he( hadu le-ft in 1914 wýa'
a q1 lî little suiburb kniown-i asý

Ashar, a place whiolh had struggled
Ill somethow throuigh Turkish inismian-

agLemelcnrt as the way of leaat rssae
nI providing &»ule kind of to'wn to,

nIeet the e!ver]-ilucreasîng - sippilig amd

Teold townl Of Basrah-il was two

diio frilh ao t il. tel ae viu v

-SquaLourI sudjý ail th hersinos'
Of Musulan utority bondd

The- place the (,h~ amle to iii
Janulary. 1918, w aIs a eitY, grown Jik,
the mlagig. of the Arabian varpet abolit
the Tiirkisli aboination, that was,
gonep for er.Spavious and skilfillIN



The main utreet of a Mesopotamian City

constructeti doeks lmcd the river front
for rnany thousands of yardR. Vast
slips Ifloated on the miajestic Shat-el-
Araib, the juniction of the two rivera
o! historie faine that give Meaopo-
tais its naine, for the word means
"the land between the two rivera"
.Modern British guniboats were in evi-
dence, a dry dock capable of taking
and caring for ships of many tons w.as
to be seen inland a few roda. Metal
and woodworlcing shops, power bouses,
rnilitary store buildings, mnotor trucks,
telephones, electrie lighit, refrigerat-
ing plants and the commencement o!
a palatial hotel were all ini evidence.

Little wonder, then, that the Syrian
Bishop followed his flrst exclamation
with, -1 arn noir convinced that the
British have corne Wo stny". The
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vision o! the transforrned Basrah h
eoneluded the opinion whieh had be
formaing during his aix-hunidred-m
river journey fromn Bagdad. Withc
a doubt the Britishi had corne t(> stý

It i. flot rny intention to make 111E
tion o! the military campaigu '*11
transferred the possession of the lai
The rnernory o! suffering, sickue
reverses. heat and thirat have le
softened and mellowed by time ai
the glorious outstanding faet o! t
great culnunatory suiecases whi
transferred the land to the Briti
Empire. Tt was a feat o! thc Imperi
forces. Alone by them it iras wc
without thc direct aid o! the Alli,
The laind ia British noir, and 1 pui
pose te tell sorncthîng about it, of j
past, its present, its peoples and j



A welty Arabh &nd a native wat*r-carrier

prospeective future, for it bas heen wy
priviloge to see up and down auJ]
acrou Mesopotamia, and that is wh "y
1 chiowe the ub-heading, -The Em-
pire'u Treasure Cheat-.

It is diffeiiIt definitely to describo,
the area of Meopotamnia, for its bor
ders on the west and north are soute.
what obscure, and a Britisn -sphere
of influene" in tiie adjoining country
of Pesi adds to the diffieulties of the
ealculation. If I say it hem an areai
of aibout two hundred and fiftY thoui-
sand square mileg, smre idea of its
aize is made possible. Tiie Pustbtikui
Mountains o! Permia, a branch of the.
Hlymals o! nortiiern India, are
~about the. only natural landiuark that
eould b. uaed as a geographical boun-
dary. On the. west and north the.
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vountry' blonds into Arabia and Ar~.
111enia azunýit land that xnay b. de-
>cribied s d(iert oily w ýiieni that word
je u1Md ini ai ites potene-y. Tiie shores
of the, Persian (ufever fluctuating
1w the. mud depomits o! the 8iiat-e[-
Arab, is the. sout-herr» boundary. This
mud. aewurlated througiiout tii. cen-
tuiries, has formed s bar whieh bloeks
t ie. ent ranve of tii. rive(r to steaiwsbips

exee.ing igiity-flv( hundred tons
dielacmen; biàt tii. opening and

mnaintenance of a channuel tiirougii it
is but a intor detail' o! marine en-
gineering, and a schiiee doubticus of
tii. early futur.. Onr. over tii. bar,
the extensive developinentm of the
AngIod>ermian Oil Comnpany are seen
on the, rigiit bank of the. river; and
tiie leit batik is lined with well-4sid-



Aral, cbfldrti. at acbool, whero the. Koran is almoat their only istudy

oMt date- orvhards whieh %tretei fr
inlad and Me the observing newx-
vomer tinking regarding the agrieuL
tural wevalth of Mefsop)otaii. Toward
Kisr-ah thv shipping is inraie
Migi I have Sveu as mnany as vighty
stemuinships here a t one t ixne. This
riiumitbr ieluzdes orean freighters and
fltes.ni pasengor boats, br-oughIt
up1 fronmi tho rivers of India. Th vy
disoeharge- into ogr ioad fri the barge's
or native evraft aloniggide. The large-

Arbi nituhalas with their pîcv-
turesqely pilltie sails floatiimajes-

tigeally up and dIown the river and
Servi. tg) lend a toueh of antiquty tu
the reureinthat lias corne to this
land -j) long dead. A very ancient
vanal brasthe waefotand cou-
nevts with old Bara, t high. tide.
duringll( the day, this canal is crowded
with srnai crafi eiefly balamN ami

mnotr-bots.Many large sa2ilirng eraft
arje there aise, uinloading near the

rnake-p!eeon the biank of the canal.

The wares consist, for the meast part of
dates reeds and recd mats used for
rein forcmng miud. wals in the native
dwe-gllitngs and buildings. A trip
through the mnarket-plaue at Ashiar-
B.sisrah brings the newcomner in cou-
tact with Arab life. Hlere are a groupl
standing intently about two ventral
figures who sing fragments of the
KCoran i duI, monotonous voices.
Iiarali and rasping to a Briitisher'as
uars, but suessful in bringing forth
a generouis shower of copper coins
uiponj the mat fromi the oniliokers.
Vlilial wvomen, huirry by, oftten stooped
with heavy burdens. Th'fe keepers o:f
the stali iu the bazaar gesticuilate aud(
shout to one another or to those who
pas by. The inoniey éhianger mnarches
abouit Sliuging a bunhol ogf !ois from
one hand to aniother hi a ilnost Skilfujl
nwaner, which ia his mode of adver-
tising his profesison. The qiek tap-
tap of due eal makcer%' haimner draws
our attentIn ot a nuxuber of tcades-.



Arah% at i rteak(aý1

inen-I %N1oseý buisiless addross is thev
illId floor of the akej>we n
thleir vallings are as dvrilda
Uewir nuniber. Amultt and oharm
"ePers, m1ak-ers of minute chjains. look
anid keyý' merhn o udicine mli.
be-ggars. Koran sellers. ring makurs,

de lesi copper and brais, and( china
mnrsare bult a fe-w of thv traest-

and calliigs carriedi on upon thev mudii
floor aitd amidst the briglil~lou« ewares and stoc-ks of their more fort un
ate brother men who haevee ale
to sec-ure a lease of stalla and carryv on
business in a ''big way".

A caie train arriving in thi. mied-
ley of conmnerce pieks its way throuigh
without disturbance,, and the great

beasts quieti>' lo'wer their maissive bur-
diens before thic quartera of some mr-
chant who is lay' ing in "stock". The
scone is vonxpllttd( by% the loitering
eoolies and thev Nandcring barber, -who
seekak hiç; vustonlrs and perfori hiqý

2t7

turalarls al Tte, sito of i&or
LIt shlop front or gutter ,ide. At1 a

Point, easy Of axithej 'q'rt 2
thel niosquel;i rises aboet tlc vot illitrev
of ihll.. ula<. h fa'ithfu'll fol
loovtrs of th'. Prophti in Mesoptotamiaý

hleeIli tUic huel c f lesaNt eitî~
thoywhen itj(test goýilg tu

pray fr.
Al mqu i s ; 1 1 - fuuudll l i 1
m&r~t.plceo! evey t il or q. v l'

neioptaîni; this ru1le holda wvithouit
eeption front thtIhmbes w-îi ýdo

vilglo Kasimain or Samnara. two
of thv glories of MolhamiinniednIn m osq
arvhitecture.

Soiwhere within or c4osely a t-
tavhed to the mosque the shomse
holds forth,. Ius milas vo~ssol
of' b )-oy-s. lil-s, in theMusslia
opinion., are, not worthi educa(itinig. as

thre* ve no possible chance of gain-
irxg the portais of 1>aradise. Thv cur-
ricýuumn doe, flot vontain a course ini
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arithmnetic, geography, history, etc., as
would 1 pp1 Y to our- sehools or condi-
tionsq: te scboolmnaster of Mesopo.
tainia hias performed his duty if his
boys eau repeut, parrot-like, a few
verses fromi tiie Koran aud have been
thoroughly drilled ini the. native ideals
of "keeping womnen iii their proper
p Lace ". l'ie boys generally marry
about tie.fige of twelve, so that an
eýarly opportun iity is atforded theru ti)
apply tihe bullyving mnd annoyances
tbey have learnedl u{por the unfortuni-
ate girliali bride. Until the, time o!
ber marriage, usuaily about tiie age.
of teii or twelve. shf- i free to loiter
iii tbe- stree(ts or play on tire wayside
amiidati comipany whiolh hua b er mind
and lite wýifh wucbw that ia impure an(!
dlegradling and tea<cb.s ber nothing
that s nio ble or elevating. W. mlarvel
at this. It is 8trange to our ideals.
lIt ia go written ii tiie Rorani, and w.
are liMn ooama the new British
tresur. land.

Tiiere is no attemapt to provide the
mon~ primitive sanitary convemiences
oer dlomestie cgmiforts ini an Arab city
oer town, To the. Oriental uiind water
is tii. symbol of purity. Its possible
biobogiva. vontent ha nothing to the.
Ara>. The. men and women wiio wad,
waist-.de.p iute the muddy waters o!
tiie canal te fill their copper jars or
izoatskin bags are the only ineans o!
mniciipal wat.,r distribution. The,
wvater-aeller go.. bis monotoxtous
rou1nds, stooping uinder the,vweight o!
several gallons o! water. The. master
o! thie bouse or one of bis whves, close-
Iy veiled that neo atrange man> may sets
bier face, purebases the needs of the,
hiouaehold for the day at the door.

The street4 o! a Mspoainvil-
1Lg1e are always narrow. Tiiey are
cunIstrutted so) as to keep them fil.d.
witbl the maximum amount o! shade.
Tiie houseliold waate wihh is thrown
uipen the. roadway keepa tUièm moist,
even if unhnvhting, and also forma-
abundaint raw material for mud pie
manufacture by tiie cbuldren.

The. h>uaes are generallY two
atereys; the, upper windows are ex-
tended over thie street and are smie-

tines only a few inehes froixi those o!
tii. houa. across the. way. A court-
yard ha always in tiie centre, areund
whieh the, rooms are placed, and the.
flat roof affords good outdoor sleeping
accommiodaItion during the. hot, dry
nights.

Tih. outer bordera o! the. towu.)
mnerge away into date orcharda, aiud
somrewhere in the subunbs a kiln for
balcing cJay siabu into bricks la found.
Tiie firel ha diried palmn leaves, and thia
mode o! brick makhig bas been iu use-
in Mesopotamia since tiie dawn o!
history.

In essentiala ail Mesopetainiani
towns are alike, and our wallc abouat
Ashar or Basrah bas ahown us what
we may expect te see ini any otiier
settleznent in Vthe eoutry.

Thiere are two general methods of
reaohing the. interior o! the. country,
the vicient rivera and the. modeirn
railway. On. brandh o! the. railway
runs almost due west te Nazareah, on
the. Eupbrates; tiie other brsnch
parsallels the Shat-el-Arsb for about
forty miles to Querna. At a point
about halfwvay between Ashar and
Querna extensive docks hiave been con-.
structed. The spot is called Tanoomna,
and is on the western bank o! the,
river.

Querna is located on thi. penhosula
fornied by tii. junction o! the. Eu-
pbrates sud Tigris with the, Shat-el-
Arab. Somne have attributed te the,
Ioality the site o! tbe G.arden o!
Eden, but the. visitor is at liberty te
corne te bis own conclusions in the
matter. For mny part I tbink it would
b. much farther north, probably in
Armenia. Large maraiiy tracts streteh
fer several miles northwest o! Querna
sud provide splendid facilities for
sport if the, sortsman is williug to
take the. risk of7 contracting malaria.

From Querna the. railway keeps
close te the. Tigris on its nortiieru run,
and leaving this place by boat or rail,
the. country opens into one vaat vista
o! possibities. Tii. two rivera pouriing
down a great streain o! fresh water,
wbich neyer faila, sud the. graduai
slope o! the, country towarda the



Trranlýporfalioll in optia

D<ri.g sJbsep to markoet in the. early nooning tbrougb a Mesopotamian City



A Nomadic Arab on the Desert

sott, offens a ternpting invitation to
the irrigationist. The desert of Meso-
potainia is not sand, it, is an alluvial
sediment, rich iii the enstituents re-
qnired by growig crops and requir-
in)g only a preper supply of water te
break inte a pa.radise of verdure. But
more of this anop.

A few heurs across this country, or
through it by boat, brings the new-
corner te Ezra 's Twub. The structure
rises sharpIy froim the river bank and
in general architectural details is sim-
ilar te the type of Mýobatmiedan re-
ligiens edifice of the better chas. This
implies that it consists e! a central
dome, the exterior tiled in a delicate
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blue with a pattern of ether tiles
ini. Outhuildings ef brick surrou
it, whieh are aga.in endlosed by
outer wall of brick.

There are some seventy Rebre
residing within the teznb eiac1osu
and many' visitors are under the i
pression that the structure shelters t
mortal rexnains of the Ezra o! t
reatoration. Such, however, is not t
case. The tomb was erected te t
mnemery of a Hebrew patriareh o! t
saine naine, who laheured diligent
during his lifetime, ini the thirteen
century, to feund a superier educ
tienal systeiu for his kinsinen in th
country. To-day, anildst Is1air,



The Traditionai Site of the Garden of de

higotryv anid Arabian muperstition, thei
Ilebrews of eoptmahave an ediu-
cational syvsteni for thieir ehildreni
whiph wvill compare favourably% with
most in the( miter world andf i8 mipe-
rior to miany. The sy-stem is organ-
ized and miaiintained( 1).N a party of
weaflthy Jewislh gentlemen in Pýari..
A chat with a Llebrew inMsoo
tamia dlearlyv indicated that hie ha. al
fair knowledge of the events of tht.
outer venld. That la a marked con-
trast te mnost Arabs.

Several miles northward fromn
Ezra's Tonib the eity of Amiara 18
reaehed. The rail lines fron the south
stop on the weut banik o~f the rive,
sund a new line to Bagdad is coln-
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mece aros Il Tigriî. Thei riverv
her 18 ie wf and eep aid 41

large canal makes a juntionlfr with, it
at this poifit.

Ail important Metesi Mesopjo-
tanna, Il(%% ais 1in anc(Iient day,.av
growni aromid the point of ýonitac(t be.

wenthe river traffir and the, ovcr-
lanti caravani routes betwcenr Persia
and Pale-stine and Egypt., Amara is
u exception to tis ride. The tait
miinareýt of the moque again dirgets,

tast the mnarkct-place, whieh la %vell
construtctd of brick, with soute crud,
idea of ornamientation. The market
stalta are xnuehi better than those of
Aqhar, and orne of thie outstanding
places Io be scen here is a brandi of



the Sailor came down on his wa)

the British and Foreign Bible Society.
The agent is an Arab who bas been
converted te the Chiristian belief, and
h. hs conducting a wenderful cam-
paigni with a view of breaking down
the, bigotry and ignorance which char-
acteýrize Inany of his brethren.

The British have lavished eonsider-
able attention on Amara. They have
eýrected a floatiing swing bridge across
the river whicli will carry the heavi-
est of ilita.ry traffle, and may be
opened without undue delay for the
emimodiQis river beats which now
ply Up and down these ancient water-
ways. An '<agrieultural directer"
bas his office at Amara, and the~ exten-
sqive gras. farin, the sucsflvege-
table gardezie, the splendid shade trees
and the plots of flowering plants are

all fruits of hie labours, and convii
the most cautious of the fertility
Mesopotaniia when water is applied
the thirsty soil.

Kut-el-Amara, the scene of Gene
Townsend's last stand against i
enemy, i a considerable journey
the river front Amara. The town
encircled by hundreds of trenehea a
barricades, and the débris of! battle
strewn about over large areas. Di
gereus explosives that were lelt th,
frein necessity inake the inspection~
the battlefield an extremely danger(
pastîime. One of the few reigiE
edilles te bc dainaged by Brit
shell-fire during the war is seen pý
jecting frorn the mnarket-place of K
It isallthat reiainsf the na
of the mesque. The British did i



Miahala-the natîve crait of the Arib%

doetroy it aceideutally ; it was a delib-
erate set, and was ordered so when the'
late General Mande discovered that
the Germit cffcers of the Turkish
army were using this structure as an
observaqtion post.

The new British town of Kut is two
iis to the south-east. The bustling

aetivity here la a 8trange contrast to
the old town, whieh has auumiied a
haunted look, aud its almost deserted
,treeta saggest littie of its former
traffie. It ia ne>t likely that any atten-
lion will be g<heu to thec old tûown, and
its narnw will join the long list o!f ho«tly cities that have beeu swal-

lowd iu the past of Mesopotamia.
When the Turks re-captured Kiit,
thçy ercted a brick monument on the
river bank to célebrate the event. It
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wsas shrouded in aaking resdyi% for 0we
uulveilitug w-hen the British captured
Kut the secýond fiie, and it. was left to
the mercy o! theelruets Bit by bit
the saaking wvas blown away ami the
monument exoe.The British lefi
if ttndistarlibed on its lonely site,

Once panýt Kuekaawe enter a
strip o! territory whivh has bioastEdi
o! large citles inethe diawui o! civil-
iza;tion. Bahylon i. but. a ew miles
away, aud the ruine of twélve other
viat cities may be pieked out on the
horizon, Deaerted byv their inhabit-
ants. the building. have tumbled in
aud the winds o! centuries have cov-
ered alwithdust andud to a ph
of mauy feet. Extensive Babylomian
buril groundq are found along the
river between Kut sud Bagdad. They



A main street in Bagda~d

are a grimi piece of evidenc of the
teeiugii poputlationi that once dwelt in
t he land. C oniserlvative estimiates show
thnit the population abouit the sixth
entury p)rior to the! present era eould

not have be-en lems titan sixty millions.
If the land would supp)iort that inii
bier then, there should lie no obstaele
to the 4amei conditions r-ea[peariing.
Skill andipreeac on the part of
British arehoeitologists '%w 1ill unartit
maiirv(-ilous treasurea4 of the past fromi
these mighty miounds, and we shall
lea.rn mucli abouit their peoples, for
there are wonderfuil libraries bitrled
aii the ruins. The books are ail on

ayor atone, those of the latter
maiteriaq having to doe with anlent
royalty.

There are three or four items whiehi
niake Bagdad the outatanding city of
Mesvýopotamia. 1V was the seat of the
organization which lified t)he faith of
Islam ta its power. It waa tite seat of
,an ancient uiniversity. There are a
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few fragmenta of titis reinaitnlii
chiefly as portions- of the market-pae
and if history be trule, this Nwaa tht
first u.niversity iii the world ta e
department of chemistry, for itere, il
the year 805, an Arabian alchemIli
discovered %ulphurie acid. Anotht
portion of thie ancient se-at of lann
lias been incorporated in an olh
miosque titat stands by the bank of th,
river near the bridge of boats.

Bagd.ad is divided into a nuinber o.
"quarters", the Christian quarter

Jewvish quarter, Syrian quarter, 11ýý
slan quarter, and so on. Thte atrevti
in the Christian quarter are narr>w
but decently paved and elean. Ther,
la a very aid ehureit in Vhis sectio,
wlth a beautifully car-veti door of oak
and titis ia a bit of a mystery, for ouk
is about as plentifuil ini MesopotariE
as the proverbial feathers -on a fo'
baek. Once a speaking acqualntane.
wlith titese Cliltians is aequired, they
are seen ta lie a: most interestin*v



A street acene in BAggdad

people. Vivre is muehwi evideienc point-
iogt tn thieir dlaimu of long vilis mror
lPauil and John Ilhe Býapti't ; they also

da17iml that mnany of the)pstes iii.
ineluding Thomnas, wero witli their

fathea ini the varly Ntrugglte of their
erh. A tribe of skilledi si1ver-

uinlithag, knownl as Sa4beanis. have' ail
ancient rail in tSoir posesin hich
tIhey daim was written Ily -John thp
lBapit it. Twvo points iii favour of
their dauim are the nature of the writ
ing,. whieh is in a phaise of Greek,
whîdii wes prevalent durinig the, first
three and a haif enturie of théisoera
and 111e nature of the( teit, whivih is

simiar ta hi rqporte uttecraneres in,
thie Nýew Testamient.

Bagd*d is mino a centre for the mnar-
keting of Persian ruga, the hand
mnanufacture of fancy shoca ami slip-
per,, and a great seat of Mussulman
faithfuni It ia statedi tMat there are
morge than ten thousand mnowques or
proyer plaves i Bagdad: one è dhe
largeat Sunii mnosque in the worid,

litA Z gdi lu 1 lrcg, 11 ed for manvý
ler by orhaj o d an~sd uiiS.

simd biu vgexsioi l respomlliblq. for
~~~ilfm" ,er om ier leu o ration in iii..SUIHD&mermaz temrniqtureil,, over' ifit

jdaeea ini Ce gampa",r Anid Q,.s
grestg) the mortij lth inosqîmelll ('f

KasîmnamniT roas ius four godn miiii
arms If lu aS im, nit ainolmîgat

mnusquis. Iiai in ail its glorv ea
boat mîohing. l1kg- it. Its oply on

petior.omîaid of$51 oilhia ini Con.
atanino~eis dhe niosýque1 .. 0 SaIlara,

eightIn miles tte o .sanara
udasthe uHmiie residnce of the ruera
of the rba E1npire. wlwn-? it
gloiea Were ut the IMerdin. S<aMara
is a waIe itv thlt lai fauts lnits wa%
tW Teay Thl relal moqu Mui
striin onmrast to ils enpty hzas

deserted tret .1u1d dîilailgLte1 ui

an ancrient fortifled eitY, with waI
mHna 44 f hti diamneer and towrig

fri the pile of fa liu bric àu a dir.
1 mllar oerSOnlie tw0 huuidred feet iii
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heigiit. It is supposcd to b. a model
of tii. Tower of Babel. One of the
tittie bacwaaheu of war took place
liere in 1917. It musa known that a
party Of Get(rm]an scientista had been
initvested, for woiine time prier to ho.-
tilitica, ini the~ ruins of an anc ent
troasuire city near this tower. A littie
ucloentiftc diggiing on the. part o! the
I3ritish miilitiary engineers dim-overed
the source of tiieir interest, wiien
twenty-foiir boxes of gold coins of
gr.at value weeuneartiied froin the.
hiding-plac. where tiie (ermazns haad
atoed thein witii a view of rernoval to
tiie Berlin Miuseum. They got to a
mruseu11Iinl duc course, but it was, the.
ltrit.lh Mujseui

The. description 1 haive tried to give
will flot be a strong factor in convinc-
ing th(. reader that Mesiopotinia is a
great land to-day, and suchii l the
cae. It is a land o! to-morrow, and
nlothing grent wlll coine froin the.
eountry ti,Î the, British open up thie
aniçt irrigation cana13 of Babylon.
The. ancieuta formed storage reser-
voir. at intervals down tii. river. and
rau out canais east and weat. These
were vross-onn.eted by saaJer ones
running riorth and south, aud froin
an aeropls.ue at a few tiieusaud feet
the entir. sebepme eau b. aeeu like a
giganti. draugiit-board. Mlodern en-

gineera are satÎsfied that no jumpi
ment o! the. general schiiene ca:
made. Once the. water is aws
mnarvellous crops will corne, and t
la ne fear O! the soil becomngi
hausted, for abundant sujppliei
potash are known to b. there.
developrnent wvill naturally be
lowed by a railway through te
frlediterranean, aud this will aise
fice to tap tiie flabulous bcd. of
and copper ore iu estern NMes
tamnia and the wonderful tilibe
western Persia. It could also con
witii th. railways o! India and uj
thein with thi. lines of tie, Cap
Calme ii A.frica, or to the hiles of
central European raiways. Oi
fine quaility la found througiiout
country.

The. great «ravel beds uerthm
front Bagdad are inviting to the ra
and prospector, and it la known
precioim atones are te be had iu
north-eatern portions, where
bearing a-nimais inay b. trappec
certain tixues of tiie year. Giveni
intelligent governinent, such a-s
British, there la no reason why M
petamlia siiould not again sit axnoi
the. great ceuntries o! the. world,
we probably shail sec this corne ai
well witiiin twenty years front
sig-ning of peace.



-THE LII3RAKY TAB3LE
THK1 FAUMR3II AND THE INTER.

ETA TUY IN A -
SITIS.M.

11v Ciýmtus Aeiia Toronto: The
Macmoillain Comxpatiy of Canladal.

(MWAIAY's, o!f a sunlny,

tfiteeu1 or twety otet
cars Mali ho seenýt parked

lu about lte littie ountry
chtll,(Irc where onev buig-

gies clsee.If a iglit mleetlig is
helId in the towniship hiall cars will hln
thep roadway up1 and downv fokr rods.
This many bo takeni for ai sigri. What-
evor mnay ho Said o! thle town' ,i!li oitY,
in the outygasoline and iea are
related. The fariner is drliing a car

ami h la tliniking,, about oarimiretor-,
sud roads anid other things. Thear
lias becotme a symibol in theo ceuntry -
the SYmbol of many a maln's social a-tîd
mental and spiritulal mnetaphorphiosis,

o! maniy ai community's obviens
transformat ioni. It i. flot to ho jiii-
agined that the farmer, by disohey-
mng a scriptural inijuintion and tak-

irthouigbt, bias added a car iinto,
himsoelL Ilather it la tbiat the wair
and Mr. flenry Ford (but they are
not ail Fords) have conspired to wisb
cars upenl fariera even while the.y
sfoed bIitikilng and wvotdering,-. For
this is the tact, that even whlle nin
a fariner laï in the very beat aiâ
eloquenceofe the old turne howailiug
bis son), in a spring suit and yeliow

glovs, backs a "8pecial Six», out of
the garage. The fariner bias cone
ite rney ini the last four yoars.

The car is the symbel of the whole
happening. Âny atternpt to p)ro ve
the. fariner bias not cerne ite mioney,

startedq and rint-lg 1y vthei porchl.
th t il ey f e lia o n ' M i t o lt4 111a,

lit, lia., rini into thiem il, hi , a
lit- ruels illte lmY tues wbeîa tilt w ind

shedis dowli, Marîy o! the ideas
bave becomei beecs lit is blonnet. Onev

o!t 11tbe is thec idlva, tliat, liav ig livodl
iloe Ii the( joy of a gootii rot umn for,

his labour, lie will nedt aily more liVe
after atny (>tier l'ash ion. Ili otheir
words, lie beginis te understandi il
more thorouigly;v ]i other words, fie
stiosc ai Sytubiol anld biieins te realisel
ita filignicne The l'armei(r is

be(ginnlinlg te awakeni te thev tact thatO
the( laut four yeairs have%- nuot b

years of grinidinig penry; v lie is ho.,
gininig oveni te admit that hot lias
beenl nitiking godod mioiiey» tulring
the, lit toujr years. Atid fuirther, lie

is bieginniugrlk te realize thiat hliotn'
wanit te go bdaok te the old pmich
fiirther still, hie isý binintei ioay
that lie will flot go back. Speeial war
'ondlitionis have givenl lmi (Jly whal
normal couditiolis Oldd always have
gîvenl lin art( what thed normal con-
ditions o! tilt fuiture- will have te) give
hum n. Ilvie geinig te keep) bis caýr,
aild reeonstituitel peolitical and cont>i
mie11 con1ditions are geingz te provide
lmi logicaily and direcly v ith what
the w-ar tlung te lim as ai by preduc.t.
Tbe farmer lias tasted the, bleod of
huxuryv. The experience, o! that tast-
mng was accidental ami inadvvertent,
But it bas bired an appetite tbat is
heuind te go eut and oroate thie enrdi-
tions o! iLs satisfaction. Tke formr
is gorng to sie to it tk<zt front this
lihme onwvard the orguiation or re-
organizagin of society in Caizade
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gua ranPi( 1s hiii, out of the normnal
opra of o, i ntionP'x lite, a1 returný

ini I tre of the amienltie8 of Il viza-
tio» omurt iih wch(i le noie
ilwakens, Pp o lu'lieve fie lat dsr d
Wlîy is il that il friend of, tf.inter

et"fearfll-,1y sttsthat mlore thal al
third o! the. next eleeted Provincial
;nd( Fedeliral buoses will lie farimors
straiglit froi theý faril indulitry of'
the voluntry ? Whiy the fever for
Farmeirs' ('uis hy the. nervous-
neaa lu the agrieultural ilepartmenotfs
oVvr dfflniag the dluties and jurisdie.

or fwmnsinstitutevs and dis-
tie rereentaltive.S? Why the inar-

shailling,_ of the, Viitedl Farmers and
Ille ohdulravy of the Grain Growvers?
It i., quite largely and ndm tly

filau e t fariner lias got Ilus var
.nid le. going te) keep) it.

This littie book of Clames Ager's,
plihshed ln 1916 and somwbat out
cf date ncw%, le, in termes (f tlle Meta-
pho'r of thlis rei u n appeal to the
fariner te ogn hisechance to keep
hisý car, It le, as the author eays iu
th1v prfc,*a attempt to hioid uip
tht. ecoinoie mnirror to the farmer..
The.cneto of thle book ie that thle
farmier lias been exploîted. that, tak-
i rig intl(ý ol osîde vra t io b iis inivestment,
tlt. risk lie rues and fixe work lie dces,
witl ilis, wife's and ehuldreni's belli,
lie has not been getting an adeqjuate
retu rn.

Tht. hok lA a brigit and eager
appeal for elass caponsunese, for
an awakening. It le a book for the
fariner himlsvlf. for the capitaliaýt
and mauatrrand for the labour
mnat. If raises inevitably the question
as to the future of the. fari move-
mein t. Will thie fariner, one organ-
ized as a funcitiohning clase in the
nation, shrink, as Tue Sun would li-

%iatvill lie tht. case, frorn any al
liance wîth oiail or Labour, bue
i:,g feparfulj of the impliation of pub-
lit.wnrhi And if so, what on
th. other biand, would be the. nature
cf anly allane ith the. manufactur-
ea and protection, or wliat the effleet
or psiltyof a else neutrality and
indelwendence ? Tphese are questions.

SIR WILFRID LAURIER

1h' PMER MARTHuR. Torno: 3. M.
Dent and Sous.

T IIE mental and ;pîi-itiiii content
of cfhis, bock, is not so clieap) al.

l)ent's physical emilbodimient of that
c'ontent. Strippied of' tht. rathler unat-
t raotive jacket, tht. book gives, on(t. tht.

impres.sion, that, as far as format goes
at lcast , it was plannerd w ithI vulgar.
ity and producd i hase. Tht. name
Dent, even ais al lrinter. and not asý a
publishier, is worth moare tlian a look
at the get-up1 of th)is bock wold leald
ont.e to) ifer.

Ilaving skimmed tliroiîgh thw Imook
ont. puts it donwitl the. feeling that
both as regards formi and vontent it
is inaidequate to tht. cliallenge of tht.
naine it bears uipon its cover. Sir Wil-
frid Laurier, hy sirtue of hi humait
ami Impwril and national sernies, isî
wortliy tht. bea;t the pbihrsart
mun Wford and wor-thy a great hie-

graplier. _Anyone wlio lias sat by tilt,
tire wih Peter »eArthur knows hhn
,well enougli to know that lie hlinself
Wou1l not designate hie littie eesay
la timely journalism as great bio-
grapliy. Tlie book will serve an iii-
terlin purpose, however. Peter Me-_
Arthiur has gathered interesting ma-
terial and illuminated it at pointe with

disrimnatngcomment.

THE 1BLINZD

1v HlAnRY BvsT, Ph.D. Toronto: Trht
Mýaremillan1 Comlpanly of Canada.
AlART f rom its technleal value as

al more or less authoritative trea-
tie, this book le Interestig because
it deals witli whiat ls pcsil hme
tragie human disabiliy and the dis-
;suliey tht, strangely, nearly always
Ias a toucli of romance about lt--tht.
imagi-nation is kndled in seeig per-
sons by a contemplation of the. blind.
Ofur Alnd authors and musieans an4
speakers have ao often by some muner
liglt of seul given a sort of pathetie.
glamiour and tragie heauty te their
darknese. Eiea to run through the.
ehapter headings of this large book
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and to read here and there is to feel
sumetiiing of this beauty and tragedy.
The. book is divided into savon partsq
dealiniz with "General Condition of
tii. Blind"', «Blindneus anid the Possi-
bulitias of itsq Prevention", "Provision
for the. Education of Blind ChuldIren",
"Itelletual Provision for the Adait
Blind", "Material Provision for the
Blind". QOrgani7ations Iiitêerestedl in
the. Blind", "Conel usions;".

BACKGROUNDS FOR SOCIAL
WORKERS

BvY EDWAD J,. Mraox,. M.A., Ph.D.,
>1.8.. Boston: Badgor.

W IATEVER else may b. said
abot r.Mange, this may b.

said: - e cannot write the Englisli
langruage, as wituess his firat para-

graph and e patronizes the. Cenetw.y
Dictionas witneus paga sixty-four,

whr. lie sys: «By wiiich is meant,
as thea C.isfry Dictimwry well ex-
premmuit. . . ." n hisbook there
are cha*tmr on "T*raining">, "Wliat

OughtWe todoV» «Birth ControI'",
etc., and tJ&ree hiltorical sketchies on
th. family in Primitive, Medimeval,
and Renalasance and Rcformation
timu. Tihe iistoricul sketchies are
muperflcial. The standpoint o! the.
book tiirougliout i. tii.t of platitudin-
ous orthodoxy. Nevrtiile, certin
of ils chapters are readabie even if
thay do not 11,. up to the. promise im-
plied in the. bock's titi... The chapter
on '!Blrtli CotroTM is an interestmng,
unexcitlng study of a subject that la

Tigris, and records the. fail cf Jeru-
salem. Then the reader is taken bock
to tihe Western Front snd miade famil-
iair witii the. battis of Cambrai. Est
Africa is treated neit, aud this i. fol-
lowed by a discussion cf political re-
actions. Special chapters conuidar
single subjeels such as the. Britishi
force in Italy, events in Mesopotamia
after the. capture of Bagzdad. the occu-
pation cf Jerusalem, the. vavalry at
Cambrai, the. conqueutt of Kilimanjajro,
and the. advance of the. Rnuigi. Vol-
umie XXII begins witb a description
of the second battie of the 'Somme and
follows with an arcounit o! the. battie
cif tihe Lys. Zeebrugge and Ostend
are considerad, and iien cornes the
third battie of the Aisne. The. Aus-
trian attack on Italy is reviewed, as
well as th. second battie of the. Marne.
There ara several itmportant appen-
dices. Tiiese two books mak. import-
ant additions te thia voluminoua has-
tory.

IN FLANDER-S F'IELDS
Br JOniN Mc.CitAE. Toronto: William

Briggs.
IT will gratify tiiousands of readers
the world over to know that "In

Flandera FilIds», the poem that lias
thrillod them, and otuor poems from
the uarna peu, as well as a cliaracter
.tudy, biographical sketchi aud ar-
rangement of permonal lettons, have
boasi put togetliar in a book by Me-
Crae's friand Sir Ândrew MaephalL
Bornetimeas it tikus but one poern or
aven one couplet te mako a poet fsin-
ous, aud yet everyone will want to
read some Char work by this poet Àlho
gave bis lifo for the, cause so dear te
hislieart. Sir Andrew is on sas.
ground wban lia writes tiiat "to sqy
that 'In Flandars Fields' is not the.
boit would b. te invita controversy.
It did give expression to a rnood wliah
at thie time was univermal, sud wlll re-
main as a permanent record when the

far bac*aïs 185we fnd vearof bis
in The Cam.elioe Magazine. One mliht
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,infer, therefore, that "In Flanders
Fields" waa net an accident, it was
theo direct remilt of liard drilling inx
acquirinç a form that wheu the time
camn suited the. mood -and the ocea-

W. Rhould like te quote at length
frein the. beok, but we ahail stop with
"The. Night Cometli', whicli Sir An-
drew Macphail in bis appreciatien
says i. lin the same fori as "In Plan-
der, Fields":

Co>n.th the ntght, The. widr alla low,Tho, true swing alowly to and fro;
Aroua4 the. elurch the liiditonea gray
O'lumter, l1k, ehildren strayedl away,

But foui aa, ,and folded sio.
No rhlding look doth ah. begtow:
If abe s l 1 thu7 cannot know;

If ill or well thuy ped thir day,

Clg~ort lth nlgt.~~

The'7 do net sctehaows flrow;
"Thre etis irn,1 Lh iSygltly say,

"Befre ur orkaside we ]av";
Ther tak isbutbalf-done, and 'lot

Co.nth the nigbt.

FLORIDA: THE LAND 0F
CHANTMENT

By NEVIN 0. WwIxvxt. B0ston:
Page Company.

FLiORIDA always lias been for
white man a land of enchanti

Ponce de Leon, one of its earliest
plorers, believed that lie would
there thie fountain of youth, and ti
is a romance sarrouinding bis q1
that fascinatas even in our enuili
ed age. Thisa book reviews tlie lisi
of Florida, wlidl, indeed, is not li
inig of glamouir, tells the story of
native Indians, gives a survey of
lakes and î-ivers and general t(
graphy, estimates its climat.,
scribes its scenie wonders, appra
its abundant animal and bird lite,'shxows liow the Florîda of te-day '
State important because of its iné
tries, its agricultural and edueat<l
advantages, with exceptional atti
tions for travellers, seekers for hea
na.tuire lovera and sportsmen.



THE SIXTII IIEJEN
BY WILLIAM KUGO PABKE

AýN 13U7BANK descend-
ed the brud St>(ie stepa

decorously etiough. Even
during tii, walk down
the long diri%-e-way, bis
carnlag,, although jaunty,

aul -showed smrn dogree o! repression.
1But as mooni ashe, had turtied out of
thé. gale mbt the wid.e residential
Slreet lie buitiely thre.(w dignity Wo the.
Mwids. Ilii tep) beamne a prince,
liii mneloioum whustle a veritable pman
o! exuberant iiappiesus.

Ile walked on for thr.. or four
lbk(xks, bis spirits motinting witii eaéb
%ltep. On bobli sides were broad
Iawns witii spaciolia, dignified hionges
met far baek front the. street. The
aidewalk was dappled with moonliglit
iiat filtered thruh tiie huge elms
borderig tii. raway. Ail abont
hlm lay the. silent beauty of the per-
frt muimmer niglit.

lie stopped for a moment Wo light.
a eigarett". Witii bat in one baud,
light stick and gloveas in the otiier, lie
contiued bis tritimphal marcii. It
wal the bappiest night o! the, boyea
life. A !sw momients mgo, back tiiere
i one o! tho.. mtately houmes, a girl-

a woman rather-had given him his
answer. How b. b.d trembled as be
mkUd the. question! Â nd when mii.
told hlm i ber sweet, low voie wiiat

he lnge o iiear, he offered up a
litlesilntprayer o! thanks. Youtii

was glorious I Life waa so, wefl wortb
whdbe; and the world was a faiiy
pjlace iwhiiisto live it!

lie came to à bedge beihid wblcii
lay a sweep of lawn batiied iu mo-on-
liglit. Near an openig in tii. bedge

wis a little chlum o! miturdy v ce
flint siione like, !airy trees in the.
ratdiance. Thle boy stood stockstill
in admiration of the beauty rountd
abolit himn. Takinig the half-eonlsumed
cigarette fro i lips 11)4 i tosserd it
into thé. air and Nitrk ait it witbi his
walklng-st iek, Il wenit up 11k. a
miniature sky-rooket and disappeared
i a aplultter o! mparks bebxnd th(,

Ite.buiruing eigaretteted land
landed iii a barrel o! gunii-powder the,
.ffe.t could not bave becen ilore qtairt-
ling. A girl's fair bead and gleamn-
ing shouildera appearedl above the,
dark green border so suddleuly tiat
tiie boy stood agape. Thc girl turned.
beautiful. blazig cyea at the. cuipnit
wiio cowered a seint two fest from
hen.

"'Oh! " tii. cried turiousLyI. "-You
rude, horrid. detetable-

"Ohi, pieas., pirasel" protested Dan
in anguimbed tones.

"Pleame wiiatt' she mnappsd.
«Don't spoil tiie happiest nigbt of

my life!"
'Tbat's just wbat mûaem me so

unusheii blazed. -l bate, h ave
people obtnude thein disguating bap-
pineu ome whenI'm miserablel I
lieard you afar off wiutling 'The.
End o! a Perfeet Day.' 1 wanted to
slap youl And tben wben you de-
liberately tbrew yonr cigarette at me

"As I didn't know youi were tiens
it eould iiurdly bave been délibenate,"
explained Dan patiently. <"Now, if
you would only let me corne i for a
moment to apologize I eould convinee
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you.» He edged along toward the
opening in the edge.

pel 1"ahe Iaughed. "No woxider
wveyone cals me wiiat tiiuy do l'"
Dan roundsd the. end ofet h.edge

ah. spoke and stood reveal.d i the,

," .rled the. girl i weil-
surprise; "You look quit.

s because I amn," remark.d
placently. '«Were you going
ie what OWeyone eail. yout'

" h. reiplied sieelnctlv.

"NatniraUly, Miss Selwyn,-» h. si
with a littie bow.

«YOU are nice, Mr. Burbank,» c
c.ded Brat graeiously. «We,11 get
splendidly. But pies.. don't
there with that owlish expression
your face wondering if I know wi
tiier or flot this whole proeeeding
improper and unladylike. If
weren't I wouldn't be participatiji
It's hell to b. a lady-that ia, ail t
time,» she added with the air of
oiiild who has done something p.
ticularly naughty anxd glories it
tact.

"It'a not necessary to b. a lady
yon know iiow to b. one," said Dî
sentefltiously; "<but if you don't kno
iiow te act like ene it automatiea1j
beconie. imperative for yon to be on
Involved but indubitably true.'l

Brat clapped ber bands witii à
ligiit. "My sentiments exactly? sl
applauded. "I never heard any e.,
planation more beautifully lucid i
my lite!»

"Whieii ail tends te make it eU.i
for me te apologize for my awkwar*
11058,» contmnued Dan. «Yon Ri

282
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was difficuit to aasociate ber with be-
ing miaerable. Juat at the moment
ahe looked quit. the reverse. 8h. at
with one tiny foot curled Upi under
her and one sieuder white arm pil-
lowing bier fair boad. Her large,
dark eyes were amazin<ly wide-awake
for all the indclenoe of bier graceful
pose. To the boy ahe seemned a very
part of the glojrious night-a creature
of moonliglit and swummer-sqcentedl

"And why wore you ini the
dum3nputlie b.ked a trifle huskily.

"utlonely-that's allI You ste.
I'm not used te it. I'mx a very spoiled
yeung person. Dad and mother
went motoring, aud I thought I'd
stay at homie aud read. But the
nigbt turned out-well-like thisu»
8h. wavod ber baud slowIy tovard
the moolilght and the, wbisperiug
trees. "Of cours, readiug was out
o! the. quention, so 1 just came out
her b>' myseif sud became achingi>'
lonel>'. And uobody happened, to call

to-igh,"8h. broke off with a lsuth.
"Dn' otik Pmsa perfect babyV"

"I'd etternt e ounat what I
tliink about yon-yot,» uiurmnred
Dan.

"If o thinli it would b. indis-
cretdo't, sidBrat, smillug np at

him. "And now toll me what made
yusuhapp to.-uight. Did momeone
laeyou a fortuneV"
-Yen me"tnarv-minaii vnin

time te djaill with me--a more girl,
A woman i; so mucbh more interest.

Dani morety amiled.
<T'd like to know how to make

p)eolel se hlipy that they> leave me
whistling The End o! a Perfect D)ay,»
aaid Brat wlth an expression that
held as much miacliievouaqne. as wi8t-
fuines. «.Juat what did sho do?»

"It w-aan't what ahe did; it, was
what she saldY"

-IHow did ie happen to atrike juat
the righit note?»

-That dldn't take an>' great degro.
of ponpicacity,» laugbed Dau. «You
see, I asked lier s question sud ah.
merol>' answered it."

CýJust as yen wauted her tol" ssked
B3rat with a lilght edg o e r voice.

«Just exactlyl Her auawor liftsd
me te the soveutli heaven--or se I
thou<ht nttil 1 met yen,. Thon I ru,
lized that iL wus ont>' the slxth-tii.
seventh la aLili te b. attalne Pm

Th~istme the puzzld frow-n re
msinod on Brat's face. 8h. lookod at
the. boy with troubl.d eyes.

«That's ver>'rpi,"semi
slowly. «I den't udrtsand,-nd I
liste things that 1 don't understand."

Dan was on the part of amayin s
prtial explantion whon the so o

hurred fotaes ugbt his .ar.

servant scuttliug dovu the. grvel
pahfrm the hous. T e m nshuf-

breattlesly before hi&a yonng mis-
tress.

soeothing wrong lnteu ose h

Mim--.nd lry a ogemn
thall me,Miabu esotnth

mlnarng

yourselt togther snd teU me whs
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"The-the door fromn the hall into
thd4inin1 -room is locked, Miss!"»

-Terible catastrophe!"> seoffed
Brat. "Try the door through the
butler's pafltry.»

"I darn't, Miss!I There's some one
moving 4bout in the dining-roam?1'

«I>abaw 1"
"And what's more, Miss Dorotby, I

trieti to telephone but the. wire's eut 1"
Dan sprang Wo bis feet.

uI recorne with me, Baricer,» lie
said, starting for the bouse, After ai
couple of hurried paces b. stopped
and said sharply over bis shoulder:
"MissSewn plense go as quickly as
yout can Wo the bouse across the etreet
andi stay there until 1 cail for you.
Probably there's nothing wrong; but
it is just possible that there miglit b.
some tiwpleasantness.»"

Then, withouit looking bchind him
again, Dan rau up the. path aLnd took
the. front steps two at a time, the
el1derly Baniier lagging far behind.
The. lower part of the bouse was
brightly lighted. The boy cst a

Dan's heart beat furiously wi
citement as be placed his car
chink of the swing door. Thui.
there was no uneertainty. He.p
beard some one nioving about i
slow, careful step. There was
thing sinister, oroinous iu the st
mevement. Very geutly lie p
bis knee agamast the door, wic
the crack bit by bit. When i
open a bare halif-iucb he wasa
see the open window which gavi
verandah on the side of the
opposite the. spot where ho and
had been sitting.

Suddenly the lower part û
wiridow was eclîpsed by the bdl
mian's thiek body. Dan helg
breatb. le saw the thief strali
large canvas sack to raise it cli
the sill. Throwing open the
door lie launched hîmself at t]
truder, bis strong young arma
ping themselves tightly abou
captive's ueck. The surprise foi
hoarse cry from the burgiar.
an oath lie tore at the strai
armas about his throat. Dan
bis riglit arm and struck savage
neath the car once, twice--aud j
The thug collapsed like a b
thiug and lay sprawled out, bis

the iieavy pan
deteet a sligi,
wa.s qo faint, I
flot be certain

fie burrled
hall, bis footat4
on the thick ci
ageway* led ofl
in the rear of
epeneti a door
sage and !ouind
pantry, wbich
the only 11gb
which sîhone thi
front the brij
There was onlý
buxn and the d
swaymgc slight
draft Vhat cai
wiudfow in the
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"It wasn't me, air !» disclaimeod
Barker quickly. "It waa MUiss Doro-
thy. I tell you, our yoiung lady don.
herseif proud! She followod you
right ini. When you were in the.
pantryashe got the marste gzun f roui

8h ro . lie eld up thia feller here
ju&t as hoe wus going to crack von the.
second time, Thon I camne ini and
tied 'em uipl1»

Dan'a eyes popped open.
"Býrat!» he êxclaimed. "Brat did

that Where i. abl
s*Ire aid a soft voi ce close to his

va r
Dan turned hi. head slightly and

his vbeek brushod hers. Tiie delW
ciouslY soft and yieldlingp pillow
proved to b. Brat's shouldor.

'*Oh, Mr. Buýirbanlk,» cried Birat;
..are yout badly htirt T"

D)an rlosed his oye. again hurriodly.
"l'y, left the aixth hecaven far b..

hid"he murmured].
Qukck anxiety fllIed Birat's eyoa.

8h.e tauceod hi; forohead lightly.
-Otell me! Arc you badly

hut' ahe asked again.
Dan caret ully foIt his hoad, bis

fingers encountering hors on the. way.
-Aside tram a decidod Ilumpon my

hein 1 seem to be aIl right,- ed-
clared.

Roluctantly ho raiaed bis head tram
itsi resting-plaoe and rose shakily to

bis foot. lie held out bath handa to
Brat and dIrew lier uip bouide bim.

<*'Yot worider 1» ho exclaimod i
hushed toiles.a, Yol wonidorl 1
didn't kiuow tho.y made girla as bravo
aa you l"

<'It was flotlling,»' aaid Brat aimply.
-I W-as armedl.» Then aie gave him
his re-ward with a glane of ber eyes,
admiring, trusting. "But you w-or.-
n't!lIt's youi wiio werav 1

Dan bliishod and gripp.d bier hands
stili more tightly.

"Býrat," lie said huaifkily-"lirit, w-o
can't go, hack alter -after thiis-. W.
mueit go on. Are yout willing to go
on whierever aur fate may lead uer41

8h. nodded,. Thoni ber oye. clonded
suddienlly.

"ýI forgot," she w-hiapered. "The
womani 1",

Dan lughed.
-Don't lot that worry yaui,» hoe sad.
-But-4,ut you askod ber aomne-

«Ta marry me."
"Oh!1" breatlied Brat. «ÂAnd ahe

answ-red-

"O 'si rt 8h. dropped lier
sys, thon raised them bravely ta hi.
The warm colour flawed. tp to lier
whbite brow-, "Oh 1" Rhe aaid again,
tuis turne w-ith a wondering, happy
inflection.
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0love, (comparatively) somall regions,
a14ada that~ the flame. of most

jho'uJd pr?@V0 affection hurns. This does no
-Kipling. fere i the. leust with the

patriotim. The Englisbnian È
usewhat loe his country less, but more,may be the idealization of mndividual ci

iO Of the So Kipling sing of Susex:
t, wo May
the genius BO on. shall Baltie Plies contet,

e kindlin As one sorne Surrey glade,
Or one the palm¶gove'sdroned laz

U* Oanad8 Eaeh to hjl5 choic, and I rujoce
iave ador-. The lot ha. fafl.u to me

all y

qyw UlA,

are b4a
in our
emotioi
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l.eaCohmlal- olle of '1ur1 truit
artists Hl laliguage, au ýel u genwjj
ilit. studeuýit and th1iIk.-,r -git'tes us
somiiing of the prairie atmiospliere

''()Il t1e Trail-:
Oh. tiiorv' ri otinb 11k. thop prairie

Wha'tn tii. wmnd i. in yoiir fwce
Arnd a tba.rtr i ra.Wtnq

And milt eomosdi a pae,
~'Ta> then yoni feélti wn.

Aril imminenity, of qýLr

Ânid iniiather poýemn she says:
I ove a11 thingu that Gobd baN u mad

In elarth or seat or heatvea.l briglht.
Blt Mst 1 love the. prairie winuj
That blow at niglit.

Arthuir Stringer'. -Morinjg il, tjieý
Northwet" ha the. spirit of hope and

minds witli the. groat unexplored

Q the. mayhdour of tht. Autuma dia-
Thït pm. mot away! This itdawrmnchb.d

Range,
Thii. inoait. greit width of open pte
Thiso, eenou wimd that biovulk Go'g

owa bmeth
0a lif.'. oaea. drow.ty coil, and tbrlIe the.

blood,
This brooding "ea of ma-waahed solitude,ThsL rK vs = on of opalai,

Tb~, t= en uad <rester are tii
grief '

But "the prairie" is perhaps too
vauit a teru to haunt the heart with a
deOinits affection, and the. poots whe
ceebrate it sing not s mub of auv

part theref s of the. general sweep)
and breadti, the go1dgrain and ili

shinmerig gasff, ad the. great
streteh of sioebove. Tht, Great
West is certainly produig its shanre
of popts, but the. woud.n sund beauties
of that part of Our country have not

"verbal mai"of a nlaine it. ofteul
irore sijgg-stiveý o! al PoemI ita any

hitrefaoti, hwvrimlportanltad
flil of infcnc n tlii f reneh

niesitfI are ixednl musival. The
llabianî Ki tru ,g atahe t)

tii. pladce of blis bairth is faijiiij, tb us.
aU1 1111o1191 Druuunlilond'a, iiilitaled

LoPe I 1 st boqrii n.~i. on dv r1vqr
OIfout of de r;lpilg <Jteta*

lii(aie;
IgI Oitatial bous, it e higli you raa 't

ilm t,
AnwoeplA.o.& ur.1, ud.

De fader of tne, bu vwu habitant fazru.r,
Me graridfader, te., and laese fader aime;

1 )e dom 't iaik ', là)moame, but doit ion 't

Fur it 's ilot eaaiy get eV 'ryt 'ig, yon nasl
know.

Au if, e a dure I. aoi-net 'ing d.-y got ey 'ry-
boddy' ,-

Dat 'R pinte. gooad buatt', vat le . on(-e
râa 'tgue

S o ' i w r k i g a n y d u r e , a u ' b a p p y f u r
On taai by de reurer, go long 1 vwu IMesv

Ârmiibald I-mpman's naine in un-
aiterabky auoolated witii the. s.enery
of tiie Ottawa disrict and the eouintry
around Rie Lake. But hi. deerip-
tiens of meadow-land aud wood are
.e«ntially Candimu, and one nieed
not b. familiar with Ontario to thrill
to surh pictures &s this:

Over tb. fields viieru the cool inodiusw(el
Black wità the zaouid and broya vitb he

Where the thin gree sers of the whest
And te igh. h lbots troua the. amoky

Over tewd lswiaere the i lpatiowv
Ove th suda d lithe . we eomo.P

Or this:
In Upl and pas muw viti goid, ladi

Witk the keen peum of the. rtpeaung
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Mluffi.d( In villus and iiawthorns and wild

iFrnk i~nu vie, red-bunced eld.r-

Andg vlvld IblOu.oman te the heat's dwesr,

Anid UwartliY vev&in tlpped witii yellow

iainpmnau Ieve and wrote of almost
every phasse of the. ceuntry iwithin
resêli ot hi. exploring feet. He tells
lis how

"A fumre over field snd mead,
The. rounding noon bangsq bard and white;

The. hll f h Chelsea hi.ght;-
But ,mdoir &Il t one quiet tune,

lupiiti cool dept wl hdrawn,
Withleg.s ard dust and wra.ck betrewn,

The stately rivr journeys on",

and how lie secs

Par (dewn te ubsi
Tiie legs crewd, aani

Vome ruxhing hi(

Hap iym tua thé, ai

go

ru wild".

- Morn-

In the ÉIua4l
Liii. a drsun

Lamipmau ma
nature; it be<*xu
substane froun
servation. Hia
wonderful peem
like beauty aud
sy-mpathy for su
fu11 of vivid and
of the country I
the genius bei le

This part ot
mark on the wri
-among tliem
Scott (wliose hi
imuaginative gemi
ing place ameng
Wetherald, ur Y

Dryad; and Isabella Valancy Cr
tord, whose briliantly-eoloured
vigorous work did not briug recol
tien in lier life-time, thougli it wai
the kind which might have been
peeted to win speedy popularlty.

With the Great La~ke regien ot C
ada, and espeeially witli Lake ui
William Wilfred Campbell's nazui
inseparably connected. (In mny o]~
ion, hus beat work was ini those eE
poems of the lsdces.) The Spirit
the Place lias surely inapired h
liere, with a genuine love, and the.
sult is lyrie after Ryrie of rhiythm
beauty and lovely colour. With
Prelude of bis ''Lake Lyrie" oe
ters the magie region:

Doiued with the azure of heaven,
Flc>ored with a pavement of peai

Clothed all about wltii a brigiitues
Boft as the eyes of a girl,

Girt witii a magical glrdl.,
Rlu:uud with a vapour of rest,

Tii... are thei nland waters,
Tii... are the. lakes of the, West.

In another poem we sec liew
B.d in the migs of the. morulug,

Augry, coloured with fire,
Beata the. gret lake iu lb. beauty,

Boeks the. wild lake in its ire,

Tomming frors iiadlaud te h.adland,
Tipped witii the. glories ef dawn,

Wltii gleamig wid. roaciies of beachs
That stretch out far, wind.a'wept and

Another vi vid meniery i. in the. p(
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tion tio his treaitiinenjt of ianyv Cana-
dhi»tems biit partiviularly of the

Tanttràiar Mrd' an(l the v nr
aroud C gnetoNi-w bruriswick,

~Tanraiur Rvisitted" is fitl of ex-
quiste ietues;for ayonev who hias

ofne loved thiat fa &igrcgio~n it
livea againi, unlique mand heaqrt-c.Olll
)etiig, as one readas:
Skitiniz the Mklzllrijzht iiplands etretchem a

(.iOf et ti L04111 1ing gras.,, biilwark.d volt
troin the !ses,

Fen..dl on lits -t-avard border with long dlay
Iykee troin thl. tuirbli

Biirge andi flow O et ii tide.s vexilg the. Wo*t.
mtori-litrn mhburv,

Ye-nder, tovatr, ti, lef t, lite broad the W*mt
uoreland inanh.,

.%fil" on mnile. th4e7 rxtend. lovel and gnay
and dliii,

('tf ront t1e llong re- ,-Weep Ot flati. te the.
,4V il] the aIss

savo for tii. oiit-1yLng hegtgroon-rain-
plred Cimblerlaind IPoinit.

Ni-gr about ii.et tii. er ijl journey
iiorri'd above tlîem.

Eound theni, uinder the. moon, ail the. calii
niglit long,

Now to the brijad lit ri'ar.ii, Dow te the. dlak
of the dlyke.

In "4The( Tide ou Tanitramar" we
beel tie ihadow of human sorrow over
the lweadth ofl the briiglt wonderland:
Tantrewlr Tantraniari
1 ses tiij cool groo plaine star,
Tb dye wh.re grey .a-grbso are,

Mine e ld tiem yet,

But mot the gl daes'brestied of old
Thy ordeingblue hli-hlown hold:;

Thy wiud-b.vm les of green unoled,
?hy flaI the red Éoodm fret,

Wiem &Il tiiy vide buigltitatreagth out-bore
My gont from fleRi2y bar-

A dsrknei all of drifted Min

lO. fallea on Tantramar.

lun "Ave" lie gives expresion to
the influenee of the great marahes on
his pootie developmeut:

.... ever your long messies lured me on,
And lever o'er my fe your grasses fosmed

And ie myv oe.e your far horiminOhwe
Bot >Ontllmee woldi yn (as a Stilio.. foU'i

Ând 01(i iy pus.laid si Moethilig palii>
Iiistruct iliY Wlt lii yoiJr iiott mevret Sp.1l;

Andl ioet ne lie (,ailo
rinit fil V oung sud woedeitriig ('Yi"

Uuti iv y .prlt grewv muore mtill istit wlm.

Plirgnd wîthi hlgli thoogit. and Rluit.,
devsir.,

oi etorv. ficarie.N tie mhort boly place',
BoeIre beven my l1is Mlsret fire,

The. brcath of inspimation on m1 ilyfC,
But euot for long t11-4 raire illitum ned heuqrm,

The. dep surprise, atmi rnapttme mot for
1lng;

Agzal I ew to inficomu, UelY flow.Me,
Akmiah berd thv sngk

Of the glad Inubulhi, %vj1Ooie. lrle tiront
lPeflell liii. a itngle of m:idii belle abaot.
And niov one mrer, ba> niasies oii i.e

Froe, wbas.oever vaio li eur oir far,
To yeni 1 tutut viti joy frvvr v

To yen, Q souvrelgivreuTatee

BijEff Carmiau*ni mse av e i
fiar brnw Calaianor wood. u t ees
but his earlier insp;irattioni carne fronti
New lBruiivwik sudi Nova 1cetin

sou 1rcýes. Iin "'The( Sipui o! St. John"-
theieep.l tie o'f the. native land
is plain, asi ho apýo,,triephlizesý:

0f tii. yougj ea-rovlung danI.
Alwavid yor bmlgbt face ab)o%7' nie

Tiirougi tie 4mrani. 0f b1oo4 shonc;
Nov fat a&lien remaitnesicl ie

Witli the. utilp, of gray 81. John.

LirIlitn my fatheî , binllded

Vould nol 1ýw.11 e3lb.hg b.
Wien thk breadta of scadlet buating

11ut. the. vtenli or maple on.
1 muaI shoot, oo-lpmy meetrings

With tie ahipa ot gray&ý8 John.

Peerleellieartell port of berç.
Be a vord to11 liftte vorldi

Till the. maey e. the s-ignal
Of the. fev once more untied.

Part tie lihhueatite runlbuey,
Pafltth ri . lo i gSD

Witi the tall ofia. Bt John.

lIn "The Wrait-h ofl The Red Swvau"
we have the atmnoshere of the St.
John River (o! wiicl the Nagliwaak
is a lovety tribiitary) and o! ita magie
shores:
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The. cherr1o wp.re ftow.rlng wliit.
Aaud tii.- Nashwaak ITIarid- iloodel

WiiJA the. long Red Swan took flilgit.
On a wlud iqh, me(dd.

Withber ffunwale buried from sight,
Till br saildre on t of siglt..

Witlà thfir harvest of liles are strewu;

Whoe the. rapidm go gwirlg lby,
0o xaing ani rlppllng by.

0 0 9 * * 0
LookI fBrnishod and blue, what a sweep

Of river @4wiiidsinl the. sun;
What riile. of Hhimnuiring deep

Wh.re the, bills grow one
WitIi their siiadow of Summer and Sle.p.

The. St. John River and its shores
and isande live in many a sog ad
Calt for "m r oets e .In"

given ue some it of their retful

And the. bue waves o! Mfinai Ch
requieml to tho i»reeze"l.

Nova Scotia is a naine to Co
with i The. Maritime Province
dear indeed to their children
their ehildren's cliildren, no i
how far, they roam or where they
And to the genuine New Brunsw
-well, of course, that Provinc
mains tihe spot '<beloved o>f
Country of sprtice-forests and sh
river-reachce, of elm-shaded int
aid island, wind-swept maralu,
willow-bordered. bay; to some .
there i no place tluat rivais yoi
eharin aid promise and pousibilil

I have flot dreaint, in this
sketch, of attempting auy compri
sive listing or mention of place p<
Probahly whoever reada it wli1
sorne favourite quotation which s
this apirit, or bume autiior Who i
by it Il my deficieneies and
iis i the. matter-nut, rem..mt
am enly trying te suggest, flot to
up-should set even one or twn i

Where



A1 HOUSING POLICY
FOR ONTA~RIO

13Y PROFESSOR C. B. SISSONS

11Y shotild the. Stat.
bottier with housingi
Why flot bcave hanses to
be provided through tii,
ordinary ehannelsi lIn

telong rn would it not be wiser to
trust the good oldlawof supply an(j

dmntIgl the. 8tat. su sucessful
in wbat it has undertaken to warrant
ite Iiterferenee iii what la esentially
a matter of private enterprisel

8uch questions are asked nlot only
by those viiose business is ixitixately
afected by Btate intervention. Tbey
are presented witti conviction by sur-
vivngadherents of thie lauiu.a4<ir.

doctrieand iicredxuity by those
wbo have beexi rendered seceptical by
the. wastef ni waya uf party and pat-

rng.Over against these objectors
ftadmany thousanda of citizexis who

through nu fanit of their uwn fiud
themelves unable tu pruvide decexit
shdlter for their families anid whu asii
the Btate viiether a. mani who works
or fights dues nut derve à home?

In Canada, under our federai syu-
te, ve always have thi. difficulty of

detrmiingwhu is the. 8tate, viiether
the responsibility lies with the. ted-
eral, the. provincial or the. municipal
authorities. In tis case representa-
tioas vere mnade tu Sir William
Hearst, the. Prime Minister of On-

thel musie. 01n .1Jue 7th, 1918. tii, 0-1
tarla lluu1singz Cumte was p
paint.d "tu iniquire into andj( repofrt
upoui the, housing situation anid lumilke suchsugsisaxdrem
m.xidatioxs as tii. eireuaace
admit snd the sud euxnmlttee y%>
deem proper".

The, Veterans hiad been, the firat Iu
mo0ve intheii niatter, Wile overteag
ianY o uthem iiad left thieir familles

witii relatives. On their return theyv
wished tu flnd humes for the(mselves.
but vere uxiable to do su. Vernns arndMars are traditiuxially triendly. lin
Turontu lin 1916 and 1917 the, nuniber
of marriages wai 10.945, while oil
1,551 xiew dweliings were ereetedi.
Overseas marriages ver. being eau-
tracted ah the, rate of a thouqand a
munhh. The asg lin houmes-those
becoming uninhabiale tirougii aid
age-was nut beiug met b>' fresh
building. The. Veterana, ini difflul-
lies theusélves, fomeaw grave trou-
bles faclng their cormrades un demo-
blli7atioxi. Besides, theiy iisd all seen

s smetingoftheattactvedevelop-
or eu-operalive enherpris at Ilanp-stesd, or Letohworlli, or Bournville,
or sume uther of the scores of Englisti

eumlng lu reslise the. uffeel on induq-
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oxny of energy became a matter of
miore general andi seilous concern.
Franve andi Great Britain andi the,
Unzited 8Statee,, were all engageti 'l war

houing They hd not cooxiidered it
sufficient to build factories or siiip-
yards; tiiey were acting on the prini-
eiple that it was equally important
that tiie workers shoulti be supplied
with boeuses. Canada hati done noth-
ing, at lest tiirough ite Geverument,
te previtie houses' for war workers.
Iu Toronto, travelling northward on
a Yenge Street car of an cvening, One
jostieti strapholdere, who hiat trans-
ferreti froin brandi bines and who
were airain to tranefer to the. train at
the. North Toronto station, wearily
jioumneyinig to their night's work at
Leaside. There was plenty of land
about Ljeaside, and gooti prospect of
after..war induestry, but workmen were
cempelleti to finti sielter i a city a]-
rendy overerowdeti andi te spenti a
coiierable part of their leisure time
in travelling te andi froin work. Some-
thing of the. Conditions inter which
they were living may b. inferreti frein
fhA i-.ýult1aQ f Pn invam--titqtifn ~nn-

that in war-time 1
te b. a City o! ho
13,574 houses iu fi
tive districte nove
enly 4,835, or thi
were occupieti by s
out Iodgers; tirtj
taineti two or mor
without botigers, w
cent. containeti led
tiie family occupy:
these bouses hati b
modate single far
describeti as dilapi
habitation. Quit.
social beammng, suc]
stoot inl the way
ency.

On Juily 1lth, 1
matie hie firet ani
iey. Without see
whiether the respon
provincial or muni
thiat the. difficulty

cial, lie offered to lend to the min
palities $2,OOOOOO at five per cent.
terest, for, approved bouses of an
expensive type. Tiie letter in wb
the. annouincement was mnade i
stand as the first public docuimeni
Canada in which a Goveruiment
finitely comniitteti itself to consti
tive mieasures i respect of housiný
distinct froi merely restrictive le
lation.

On flecember 3rd the Feder&l C
eruiment took action. The gener
sum of $25,000,000 was made aN
able for housing loans- to the Pi
ines, and in turn through the. 1
vmncial Goverumente to the mur
palities. The interest charged w&~
be five per cent. Certain reqii
mente andi recommendations Ni
frameti to govern the expendituri
the loan. The services of Mr. Thio-
Adams, of the Commission of (
servation, wellknown as a honi
andi town-planning expert in Eui
andi America, were secureti by
Iiouýsing Conimittee of the Cabine

In Ontario, Mr. J. A. E111e, of
tawa, forzuerly in turn city treasu
inayor andi member in the. Provin
Parliament, was given the respous
work of drafting and admiitei
the provincial housing legislation.
bill wae given ite first reading on 1
ruary 26th, andi, with soin. s
amentiments, paset ite third rea<
on March 17th, 1919. lIt ie forta
known as an Act to provide for
Erection of Dwelling Houses.

Certain features of tuie io
legisiatien menit attention.Th
seeks to improve thechrate
buildine in smail bousee. The. 1

liu
as to
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Alile tinsj, to avoid the saddllirg or
w4)rkmenoýi withl liouses wiiose mainten-

ancel aifir a few yýeara bevomaes al
source of colntinuiai expen11Se' and

whome ppearaoe 1add depresîng
homne suirrouiingsi4, te the. monotony
of til(, faetoryý .

Empbaais is laid on puirebase( rather
tiiau renitai. Tl'ie houtses are to be

ws]ld on a rnontbily payment plan. The
limit for the raturn. of tiie lban ia
twicntyv years, and in that fine a
$*3,000 bouse is puirchasab)le with al
pliymvinnt for principal and interest (if
abolit $20 a mionth. exclusive (it taxesý-
and 'la'lie Te low rate of in-
trait and the sal. of the, houises at
cout contribute to mû.e tire ternis of

pueaebear hardiy more iieavily
on tire occupant thanl does renitaI il
o>(rdiaryv circimatancas. The. Art in
thua- way.% implies tbait tilret considera-

tiGmiol be grivai Io those wIlo lira
preparedi te aissuime the obligations of
ownersiiip. who are ready te) take,
stock in tire community.

Ti.Av encourages large develop-
menrts. Wiiil. individtual lot owners
rnay sa.cura loana witii whieh te build
approved bouses on tiieir property.
the. provisions of the, Act mû,e it

pbbe that tlic greater part of the,
buligwill be carried on diretly

by municipal commissions or by iionas
ing companies. Their poliey natural-
ly wouldhe to acquire a censiderable
area snd buiild a large number of

hosg.I thia way it la possible te
sure conuidarable economies iu
building and the. best resulta in the
planning and general attraetiveness
of the development. There eau b. ne

ueso for deuying to the iiumblest
elty vorker ef the. future the. ebarms
of Rasedale, witiieut its incenvenu.

ens So manyeof ur sldiers have

Tii. houaing problern is iÀtimately

muniipa comiss on rhousing

4i vUitO UxAIt Y 2-13

coanicazliv witii aL batrbadý weaipon for
use, alginst. bolders of 1dlv Ilandi. Witii
the alppruvalI of ii. provinci 1al auithoir-
ty e tiie y eporâeln

A prvilge ithrtogranit-eld te railwavty colliiinies or te) inniii
cipallites for svcurmng rigtiit.otf-way> ia
thns mnade availabla for tii, buildinig
of bornes for ti. people. The. applica-
tion of tile- power ot expropriation is
summnary nub An anbhitrator or
board of arbitratlora appointeid by the
Provincial (Joýverumentýit deterinesi
tbe( comipensaýtionr attier al iianing, of

wiiI sevanci dalys, notice la givenI to
thiose initerested ini tii, laud. T ba prioe
paiid fortIhland is te boilsfair mar-
ket value. No anmait la toe b. ddedd
by vreasonl of til, tact tbait tii(, laud isý
naa1dad for bouse ontuio or tliat
ti( cemmzisusion or vomnnY couitemi-

plates4 inmproving tia menis of tranis-
portation fo the, property. TusP dras.
tic provision undoubllltlyl wilI prno
uisefull whaire a m iiaiyfinlds it
imipossgible te Sec-ure Sifflivieut land at
raaRsonabbi, prioes. It,4 applicaltion 1v 'Il
probably- b.. quiit. axeto ; in tact,

itsq preswnce iu tii, statlutes may serve
te make its appliaion uncsay
It mnay b. intere-sting to niota by way
of comýparisonl tile methodt adotc
til. United States tliusing Corpora-
tien iu securing land fer houaes uaped-
ed for war werkers. An appraiser
went about te tii. varions places wiiere
biousesî were required for var indus-

tnri e.~ Atter inspection of availabbe(
land, the, moit desirable site was se-
lacted. A fair prie, wss offered, aud
generally wa aeeted. Iu case tire
ewner waxaistife and unrwillingl

te cerne to ternis the, preperty waa
taken over, seventy4tve per cent. ot
tile price offered "as paid tireowna.r.
aud lie was given the privilege et
suiug for any arneunt lu excess

Fundamental te the. Ontario Act la
the prineciple that municip>alities bave
a large or aveu a main intere-st sud
responsubility in iiousing. Tii, Gov-
minment advane, f unds, lu rattura forwviiieii it exercises a c.ertain supervis-
ion; buit thé. municipality, througii
file powers delegat.d by its ainlcit
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the land,
i, collects
Lipal sud

transfer
ýomDanies

couwiocialuon
aiI1 the Gov-
through the
In England

ie Local Gov-
Spublic util-

orespond to
ttaro but so

preseut the law permits the
of houses which the health offic
condemn as insanitary or ni
habitation. Wheu there is ai
shortage of bouses, when the e
is between a bad bouse sud thE
offleers of health naturally hes
close bouses. Even when the:;
the bouses stand an off ence
oye at lest. Meanwhile the
may b. content to fold his ax
await his reward in the appri
of land values, for sluius frê,
oceur where property values ai
ing upwards. If our cities ai
saved froin breeding-grounds
ease and crime it la necessar3
sist that houses be properly coi
ed to beginwith; that they be
good repair; that wheu they
longer kept in good repair-fo
bouse bas its day-that they s]
uimply be elosed, but ahail be
ished, sud at the expense of t]
er. Oily thus can acity bea ]
for the@ reariug of citizens. Rec
dtiie-s whieb show that inu]



The Ciarn V~iiage of ihe Domnon Sterl Produtcti, C-Ooep&iNy at Brantford, Onitarà,'

A six-4arily g'roup and sem..detacbed hout,.
5-24.e



A British scheme of " War Housing ", Roe Green

British I' War Housing ", near Bristol



A -semiidetached inexpetusive houte

ments of traffic. The occupant of the
house ultimately buit is likely to pay

aprice for the land greatly inecs
of the agricultural value of the land,
plus the eost of development, an ex-
eess consistiug either of successive
profits to speculators or of interest
charges accumulated while the land
isbeingbheld out of use. As we are
able to reduce this excess to a urnn-
mum the housing problem will be sim-
plified. Relatively heavier taxes on
land have been advocated, and un-
doubtedly a surtax on the unearned
inerement of land could be used as a
mneans to check wasteful speculation;
but whatever improvemeut is made
in methods of as euet or taxation,
an obvious remedy i8 offered iu the
simple plan of refusing to register
land for subdivision into lots before
sueh provision of transportation and

24,-

public services hias been madle as will
justify the subdivision and before it
eau be demonstrated that there is need
of the land for actual building. Only
as applications for subdivision are
earefully reviewed by municipal and
provincial authorities, and as streets
are planuied and publie services iu-
stalled with a view to future nieeds
rather than anticipated profita eau
our cities be madle attractive, con-
venient and inexpensive places for
homes.

One kind of honsing which doeýs not
corne within the scope of the preseut
Act 18 that designed for unmarried
workers. In ÀII large cities the need
for such accommodation, partieularly'
lu the case of women, is at the prescrnt
time urgent. Various philanthropie
organizations are (Ioi1ng" something to
mneet the need. The Toronto 1-lousing
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Company, operating under the Act of
1913, in its Bain Avenue development
conducts a suecessful club for housing
hetter-paid women workers. In the
iterests of the future home. life of

the nation it is imperative that ade-
qiutte pirov;.ion be mnade for the hous-
îng of girls employed in shops and
factories who are separated fromn their
failies. There does flot appear to
be any good reason why the financial
assistance provided by the present
Act should flot be extended to include
enterprises which aim at proper ac-
commodation for unmarried workers.

In this vase it would be necessary
to inake rentai less exeeptionai than
it is under the Act. And there is
somne reaqon for doîig 80. As cities
increase in size the demand for rentai
inereases. In English cities and in
large American elties purehase is the
exception, rentai the rule. In newer
countries, sucli as Australia, New Zea-
land and South Africa, where the
spirit of individualiani is strong,.many
workmen prefer te own their homes,
and housing legislation very proper]y
encourages this tendency. On the
other hand, lieuses for rentai are

necessary not only for those whoi
residence in any locality is temporar:
but also for the considerable elai
whose savings are not sufficient to ei
able theni to purchase. In these lai
the State lias a peculiar intercst. The
form the class which, in defauit <
eommunity care, fils our liospitals an
penal institutions. A comprehienei-
housing poliey will avoid consignixi
them to tenements, recognizing ti
fact that family life and privacy ai
inseparable. The Royal Commissin
on Housîng for Acotland in its recer
exhaustive report lias deelared ji
preference for the cottage or ti
duplex house, and this in a land d,
voted to economy and the tenemen

For good or iii, certaînly with su
ficient precedent, Ontario lias decide
to intervene on .behaif of those f(
whom private enterprise lias faile
to provide proper shelter. The Dwel
ings Act of 1919, following the lHou
ing Accommodation Aet of 1913 lu
committed the Province'te an a(
vanced policy. Evidently it was nee<
ed. Already some seventy municipal
tics have availed theniselves of il
terns.

,,The Lindens" (Toronlto Housing Company), showing the conimuniry p1aygroj



A DEPARIMENT 0F PEOPLE AND AFFAIRS

.A LADY OF GRACE

N these days of turbul-
ve and social revolu,

lioni, Canada has seuen fit
bo record her disap-
proval of titles-splec-
ially those of the lieredi-

tary class. Thee i one order, how-
ever, that of theý Ilospital of St. John
of Jerusaleni, whieh lias an interest-
iing ape since its foundation in the
eleventh cetrinasmuch as its
inmbers were devoted to deeds of

inevrvy and healing. There has beeni
bes'towedf on a number of Canadiau

woeduring the last decade, the
dlecoration of Lady of Grace of the
Order of St. John of Jerusalem-and
to none of tliem did it more fittingly
helonig thanl to Mariïon Elizabeth
Crerar, whose deatli at lier beautiful
hotme, "Dunedin", Hamlilton, on May
20th, elosed a career in whieh remark-
able gifts hiad been used for highest
ends.

Mra. P. D. Crerar, a daugliter of
the late John Stinson and Emma
(Counseil) Stinson, was born in HIam-
ilton ini 1859, and was educated in
bier native city and ini England. The
Stinson family was Irish. the Coun.
sells came from England, and Mrs.
Crerar's paterna1 grandmother be-
longed to the well-known Zinimerman
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familyV of' ITite Epie oyIil
(Dutch) desuvit settled IniteGis
by ditit hnsitews ny ih

gilbeuiame thife of anEnlih.
mail, Mr. Cu1tl1iert J. Otaaof the
Iiiier Tmle, ondon, whlo d1ied in
1878, less thlanlý a ye;lar atur thle mair-

nage Lilan.the '11Iildi of this union.
is thle \%Ife of Sir Adam iik of

"Iladelif L ondon, Onaro tu
188ý4, M4arion Otaa e ethle
wife of Mi.. Petýer DucnCrerar, a

distnguhed ilamltonl barrister of
Seotis bithwhiose tragiea11lv sud-

den deathl IliJne, 1912. ,o rogt t
an end a union oifiei ondcip
In literature, miusie aind art thiere was
the lliapie(st commu1nionlii of tasýte be-
tweell thlese two, wle ome wa, tlie
Senle of mnany awelrmm rd

WleShe was yet a youngi maiýtroti,
Mis. Crerar, slioWed tiuat reallizilto)!
of the re-span1sibilities of lier gifts of
person and inhierent aaiyfor, lead-
ersip 1 whivh mnarked lier in adivanc
01 the dayv. She tlirew lier iiitirilig
energy inta every undertaking for thie
civie good1-an Art Pair ta aid in thie
establishiment oif an Art Sehool, a fête
for the Wenitworth Women's ilistor-
ical Society. the M\ade-in-ýCanada Ex-
hixitions of'1903 and 1906,' the many
activities whicli went ta the establish-



Mrs. P. D. Crerar

meut of the Mountain Sanitarium for
tubercular patients-these ail knew
the benieficenit effect of lier entliusiasm.
The local "causes" whicli Mrs. Crerar
liad most at lieart were the Hamilton
Hecalthi Association and the Imperial
Order, Daughters of the Empire, of
whichi she liad been municipal regent
sinice 1902.

Mrs. Crerar had a strong and abid-
ing love for lier city, lier country and
the Empire. ln the -best sense of that
word, whichli as too frequently beenl
"ýsoiled by ail ignoble use", she was an
Imperialist. When the war broke ont
thic three sons of the household de-
clared for xnilitary service. The eld-
est, Lieten ant- Colonel Il. D. Crerar,
D.S.O., was with the "Fighting
Eleventli" Battery; Lieutenant Alas-
tan Crerar. M.C., was with the Royal
Canadian Dragooiis, and Flilit-Licu-
tenant Malcolm Crerar, at the age of
nineteen, was killed in action on the
Gaza front ln August, . 1917. Mýýfn 'y
inonths before, MJrs. Crerar had trans-
formed part of lier residence, "Dune-
din", into a liospital for convalescent
soldiers, where she herself acted as
superintendent to the band of voluin-
teer nurses. Lu Novemb,ýr of 1917i,
feeling that, lu spite of former poli-
tical views, lier Way Of diuty was wlth
the Union Goverumnent, she gave 'le,'

time and ability during the cam
paign, delivering speeches which wer
of eloquent appeal.

While Mrs. Crerar was progressiv
in lier many interests, she was not ii
complete sympathy with the advancei
feminists, and believed profoundl:
that the mother moulds the statesmai
and the legisiator. Loyalty and coui
age, a sparkling wit, an unfailin
kindness, a tact which turned obstacle
into, a way of triumph, were ail hen
But greater than ber endowmients o
intellect, finer than the grace whie
makes lier meinory fragrant, vas thi
unfaltering belief in those great r(
ligious truths which are the four
tain-liglit of ail our day".

BRAVE DES BRAVES. A SON 0'
OLD "NEW FRANCE"

T Oor tliree weeks after the figi
Tfore Courcelette, when the 22na

Battaijonr of Frenchi Canadian trool
"cplayed a distinguîshed part lu wil
rnng back somte miles of F'rench so
for their ancient motherlaud",
young officer, Lieutenant John Bri
lant, joined the unit. Born at Bie, i
the Province of Quebec, on Mar(
19tli, 1890, lie belonged, both on h
father's and on his mother's side,
old Frenchi Canadian familles et



Un Brave dcs Braves
Lieutenant John Br;llantt, M.C., V.C.

lishled ini Canlada when it wa; ,fili
New% France. Canton ilaiche, howas
OneI of the( clergy present at the fun-
eral of General Montcalm, was the
brother of an aneestor of Lieutenant
Brillant.

The boy began his education at
homne with private tutors and later at-
tended the Hioly Crosýs Fathers' Col-
lege in New Bruniswic-k, and Rimouski
College. Unlike miny of lis fellowý--
Canadians, who have won the Victoria
Cross, Brillant had -taken several
niI't ay core" before the war and
had successfully passed the examina-
fions for thle grade of lieutenant, spe-
cializing- in coninection with these
courses on the theory and practice of
electricity- and telegraphy. lie was,
indeed, stili eng-aged with his military
studies when the outbreak of war gave
them a new value, lie was one of the
Canadian ofilcers who were chosen to
attend the coronation of King George.
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lie cnlistdt Quebee, in te l8Gtli
BatajninFcrurv 1116, and for
a fc mothsdidreriinsric

in the Rimiolski a1nd Matapedia dis-
trict, flt gong oerses tii th fol-

lO)W1iiIg Septlember. Ilis stav in, Enig-
land was short, f .or thle 86hwas so
brokeni 11p alid ma of i1s mlemblers
were dra-ifted f) fil ilovaanies lu thce
22ndÉ Battalion.

AS anl oflicetr, Brillant Was, free,( at
thisý turln Of affaiirs, to goý back homne, if
80 ined No0thing, however, wvas
further front Ils deiele crossei
to Fr-ance eariy in October, 1916, to
jo)in Compa1,ny "4B" of the battalion
whichi lad won ifs laurels Couirc-
lette, and there in thle ancient hiomle.
land of his race lie spent thc shocrt
remainder of lis life--one year and
ten months.

In July, 1918, he won the Military
Cross for very gallant work in aissâst-
ing to destroyv an enemy observation
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post which had been established op-
posite the trenches of the 22nid. Men
were asked to dislodge the Germans.
Brillaint was amnongst those wlho volun-
tcered, and in the hot hand-to-hand.
tighting, in which the position was
cairried, hie wais wounded in the face.
1e %vas awarded not only a decora-
tin, but promotion 10 the rank of
captarn. Unfortunately the appoint-
mient did not corne througb 1111 after
lisý death.

011 Auguist 8th and 9th, the first
days of thec great battie of Amiens,
when the Canadian divisions went in-
to action withl the Frenchi on their
riglit and the Australians on 'their
left, Lieutenant Brillant distinguished.
himself flot only "for valour", but for
extraordinary endurance when severe-
ly wounded and for great abilîty in
leading his company.

On the first day of the advance hie
"rushed and captured" a machine gun
which was holding up bis company's
lef t flank. H1e was wounded, but car-
ried on. A couple of hours later bis
company was again held up by fire
fromn a machine gun nest, and the gai-
lant lieutenant, after }iaving recon-

noitered the situation, "organized a
party and rushed straigbt for thE
machine gun nest". Brillant was ag-aini
wounded, but fifteen machine guns
and ten times as many Germans werc
captured. Later hie led an attack oin
a field gun, which was "flring on hi,
men over open sights", and then thic
end came. After a dash of six hun-
dred yards he received a third wouind,
this lime in the body. Stili hie held
on bis way for another two or threc
Juundred yards, then, througli exhaus.
tion and loss of blood, fell uncon.
scions, 10 die in hospital two days
later.

Brillant's example "inspired th(
men with enthusiasm and dash and
contributed largely to the success Qi
the operations", the more readily per,
haps because lis masterful eourag(
and eontempt of danger was brig-hten.
ed by the happy, everyday quality oi
"'constant good humour". He did noi
live 10 know that, as one of bis super
ior oficers put il, "la plus glorieuiso
décoration anglaise-la Croix Vie
toria", had been awarded tb bim, bui
his eomrades rejoiced in Ibis recogni
lion of bis gallantry.



FROIA NONTI] TO MONTH-
BY SIR JOHN WILLISON

I
IE countrfi 'v epeot s a r ilgaization of t he ( Cabi iet. Tiiere aire
Min1isýters iri plao(es (Ir te o flot bolonig. There are Mýinlis-
ters betwveii whomn there il, a S01rlous conilfliet od op mon l vital
quelstionis of puliej polivv, Thlis is flot to) sgetthat ail mm

ÎEbers of a coilst[itinal goverfime t utÏlý( Mle n vr dt
or legial,;ationi or tiponi ;il mewasurvs subitteiif(d to l'ar] I;inet, Butf the( oabinot-
systeml reqires ubanilagreemient uponi broad princil1es anid acomn

concetion f national policy and outllook. Otherwise thlere is ueranv
inidecision and confuision in the publie conilst is niot nev4eýsarY thlat there
shjould bc ani equal number of ConservaI ives, and Liberals ini the Cabineot, eveni
if the niitsshould be organized mbif a permaniient party' . Siwcb aàeui
ment compl)s the Prime Mif.nister to ronisider old padrtyý affiliatins rahe tani
Aharacter and ab)ility iin choosing bisý colleagues. Nor is, it neeesa that-Ile
Plrovl»ice should be represented aueordingt- to population. We have foo manyl*
traditions and customs, which exalt racial, religious and sectional conisidera-
t ions. 'l'le broad division of the Canadian people Îiito Frencnh andEgis

cano e wisely ignored. It is peculiarly desirable thiat the Frenchi majority
of Quebec should have responsible Cabinet repre.sentation in thec floulse of
Comimons.

In the new era which peace has opened to Canada we eau ilI afford to
forget old quarrels and prejudices. There is clear national disadvanitage insituation which restriets the represenitation in Parliament of ay oft ic chef
P1rovinees ta one party or the other. The 'Unionists cannot deir av permian-
ent estrangement from Quebec, nor can Quebec wisely refuse representationi in
a Cabinet -whose head has neyer shown hûstility to the Frenchi Province or ever
apoken a word in dispraise of its people. No governifent in whieh the Frenchi
people are flot fairly represented can express Canada, but beyond representa-
tion of East anld West aud the two chief racial elements of the population, sec-
tional considerations should be less influential in the constitution of Canadian
cabinets.

It is peculiarly vital that able and energetie Ministers should direct the
Departmnent of Trade and, Commerce and the Departmeut of Agriculture.
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These offices rank with that of Prime Minister and Minister of Finance. The
men who hold 'these places should have commanding influence in the Cabinet
and in the country. Lt is not important that they should be orators or poli-
ticians. Lt is of higli importance that they should have organizing genius and
practical capacity. Ail the old conditions of trade have been revolutionlized.
Old markets have been closed. New markets must be found and held. For a
time the ships which carry Canadian products across the seas may make
strange journeys. If we seli to new countries we must buy f om new colin-
tries, and the ships which carry goods taken in exchange for those of Canada.
may have to be marketed elsewhere than in the Dominion.

The weariness and exhaustion of the Old World makes opportunity for
the New. Rising wagcs in Great Britain have significance for manufacturer,,
andi( producers in Canada. Export trade requires scientifie organizatiou, stan-
dardization of produets, convenient and adequate shipping facilities and an
extension or adaptation of the banking system to new conditions.. The enormouls
increase of the public obligations demands greater domestic production ini field
and factory, increasing home markets and reliable markets abroad. Hence the
imperative necessity. for capable Ministers in the Departments of Agriculture
and Trade and Commerce, an effective organîzation for production and ship-
ping and wise co-operation between the Government and the industrial and
agricultural interests.

To a far greater degree than ever before the trade of Canada will have a~u
international character, and vision and courage in the public departments wili
be necessary if the best results are to be attained. Lu short, in the reorgauiza-
tion of the Cabinet it is primarily essential to consider the new obligations
and opportunities of Canada and to, find Ministers with the training and
qualifications whieh the new situation demands. Lt is not suggested that the
Government should be more paternal. Lt needs to, be more practical and le ss
political. There is urgent necessity for -a closer co-operative partnership le-
tween the Government and the agricultural and îndustrial interests, and thie
partnershîp cannot be effective unless the Ministers who must maintain this
relation have the dharacter, courage and capacity which inspire confidence
and have', too, the wisdomu to counsïel and the energy to direct and construet.

Disraeli said that England did not love coalitions. There is not much in
the practice of free, constitutional government that Great Britain bas not
tested. Lf thc judgment of the British people is against coalitions it is be.
cause the fruits are faction, irresponsibility, instability, sectionalism and
parochialism. They know, because they have learned by experienee. In Can-
ada experience is teaching the same lesson. Lt was perhaps wise and necessary
that in thc desperate emerg-ency of war ail partisan considerations and inter-.
ests should be set aside alike in the Mother Country and in Caniada. This
was not done in the United States, where as great unity of sentiment ini sup-

port of ail miiitary and patriotic objeets was developed and maintained as i
other countrie. But the constitution of the UJnited States, designed to~ assure



FIIOM M(JNTI TO MONTIL

poplarsovreintvaiid guard against military despotisrni, tends itrelf 1to
aoraili ... monentration of effort in war. In war Gerethe Third was,

niot so) gjreat an autocrat as w'as Woodrow the First. Nor, do thieexriue
of the UntdStates in the Civil War aid i!i Ille UrcatWar neesrilY cu-
demutm the Amierican constitut ion.

If coalitions are valuable iii mrn itlie dIo flot en1surle or-derlyv andl
resonsblegovrumnt.At Ottaw'aý we' begi to have legislationi b rvtoi

or, as lias beusaid, g-overnment iy, explosionl. A score0 44 uxtruists* lo 111o
rilIit of thie Speaiker, iuiting with flleOpsto, nyips al]. revoilu-
tiontary *vincasure or anly empirieal projeet uipon tihe ouutryl. * h v.11Cabinlet
nnuist suiirsg rodradsouinof Pat- irlient, Th s11itatlin wou)tld
Ic vvn less satisfactýory i f \Il. MKuiwho ldsthe' Opoi ion, ifot
display a 'onsiderale( degrue of or o-es alid stediucss. I'nd(er. 111e
two-party 'v ý systenii thero isý soeasuac hat thecmunsninci of thel

eoutr wll lie expresse(Ic iii leiito.Edra coal itin etinîM
thrivcs and the national inersti subo(rdinaxtedI to persiol cnsdeaton
anid passilng political xieie.Milnisters Ilc 11putu a lied of tor-meli alnd
a senise of rneuîyper-vades the oury

It is 'not neeessary tluat the old parties as eotnstitutedI liefore thef wAr
should be restored. It ils neess-ary- that the lnioists*' shold fraly appear
as a national political organization, and adopt a platformi wluieh the eounltry
canr uniderstand. In August there wilI lie a national Liberal Conivention, at
which a leader will lie ehosen and the attitude of thle party' towards social,
niational and Imperial prolileins disclosed. Proliably thle action of the Lili-
erals wîll compel a definite organization and consolidation of the Unionist.
forces.

There are, perhaps, many rvasonis wh ' a general election should foil-
low, although there ils no0 alsolute obligation uipon Minlisters to appeal to the,
country. On the other haud, a Piarlîiamenit wiceh was ehosenl upon a sîigle,
issue lias no mandate to reverse traditional national polivies wvithouit coni-
sulting the constituencies. For example, the Governmient could not fairly
sanction any revolutionary increase of customs duties wit1hout injustice to that
section of the people whieh wants low tarif., and it wouild be not less unjust
to the induhstrial, interests to efi'ect any radical reduction of duties withoutginirg to the country. IJpon the new issues of reconstruction -Parliament
mna ' act freely, but there canno 't be any radical reversai of sett.led public
policy liehind the backs of the people.

Whien Parliament ils dissolved the country should know dleflniltely the
programme of the two parties and who may bie Prime Minister and who Leader
of the opposition. We are aIl mouthing democracy with ilfinite ardour andenthusiasm. But governiment by. democracy does flot mean governuient by2.35 members of Parliament bound by no pledg-es to the people, enaeting vital
measures upon which the people have not -been consulted and interpreting
national feeling as their individual interests andf prejudiees May dictate.
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v
Sir Robert Borden lias returned to Ottawa. There has been liarsh eriti

cism over his long absence at London and Paris. There would have bee!
liarsher eriticism if hie had refused to attend the Peace Conference and( coin
mitted the great task of representing Canada in the negotiations to subordin
ates. It may be that it was flot necessary that lie should have been attende(
by sa many of lis colleagues, but possibly when lie makes his defence ini Par
liament, if hie should think any defeûce necesseary, much of what lias been saic
in criticismn and attack will seem feeble, pitiful and unjust.

It is the fashion to whisper that Borden is weak and indecisive. It i:
said, and perhaps with truth, that lie tolerates fools too gladly, and sometimue-
perinits personal friendships to override public considerations. It is said thaý
lie submits to importunity and shows excessive regard for mcn who over
estixuate their qualifications for office. Gladstone said that it was one thin 'to get a man into a cabinet but a very different matter to get him out. Thi
chiarge that is made against Borden was mnade as freely against Sir John Mac
dlonald and Sir Wilfrid Laurier, and possibly with as mucli reason and justice
A coimun eorplaint is that the Prime Minister lias "no magnetism". Buý
"cmagnietism" may have great value for a party and absolutely no value foi
the country.

Prom the first Borden has been the victixn of depreciation and detraetion
Bitt did ever a politîcal leader in Canada have greater tasks to do and mior
diffilclt situations to liandle I Whatever lis weaknesses, has lie flot done th(
great things well f Wlien lie came into office lie was flanked in Parliament b3
a group of Nationalists whose servant lie neyer became. H1e lias neyer beer
suipported by Quebec, but lie lias uttered no reproadli nor ever souglit t(
punish the Frenchi Province. His naval programme was obstructed in th(
Commuons and rejected in tlie Senate, but it cannot bic suggested tliat lie waý
unequal to thc critical situation in Parliament whicli the debate developed
Hie committed Canada to tlie war witli instant decision. and courage. H1e boir(
liimself througlioft tle long struggle witli fortitude and dignity. Prom monaJ
to montli and fromn year to year lie sanctioned sucli measures as were necessary

,-t maintain and reinforce the Canadian army. Mistakes were made in C anadj]
as in evcry other country, for war creates sa many and so diverse problemç
that wise and effective dealing with every situation is beyond human eapacity,
But in the ultimate judgment of liistory Canada will not be dislionoured, no'z
wiil the Prime Minister lie defamed. Hie stood.resolutely to his task witb
singular disregard of self and infinite patience and endurance.

VI

It may be that lie sliould have dissolved Parliament and gone to tll(
coruxtry wlien lie did.not, but lie acted in aceordance witli publie opinion anti
witliout consideration for personal or party interests. Wlien a coalition seemed
to be neeessary lie souglit ta secure the co-operation of the Liheral leader, no!
in any spirit of bargaining, but upon a basis of equal representation. and equal

justice to both political parties. Possibly tliere would have been, earlier
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aipproaches for a coalition if lie had believed that lthe proposai wouild be
au,-epted. If lie had beeti less persistent and less siieýnnddn union

holdfave been effected. In the organization of the Uni'On Goverrnnent hie
M)Iughlt un advantage for himself or the Conbervaîve parîyl. Il is belîeved
thiat lie bas had the complete respect and co(,nfidence of bis Lieacollea4guesq.
Thiere is no suigge-stioni that at the Itnperial Capital or at lite Peaote Conforence
lie has misrepre.ïcnted Canada or failed to guard Canadfian îtrs.

From the day that lie became Prime Minister lie lias lîadi i(, deal withî
veigsituations and preplexing problems. There was a seasoui of'ctmee~

depression, a great war, with its suffering and sacrific, a riwyqeto
àalmioat insoluble in its magnitude and eomplexity, and nowv an xes fse
tional feeling- and the industrial turmoil fromwhich no counitry Js exmt
Few men have carried heavier burdens throuigh so long a period. A democ.
rwcY hias no pity and little gratitude. Danton said: "It is better to lie a poor
fishevrman than to, meddle with the gvrigof mii". Buit wbfaiever his mis.
takevs or lits shortcomings, surely Sir lilberî Borden lias at clear, tille to the
regard and good-will of bis countrynien. It is no secrvt that lie oameo mbi
pubiilic life with reluctance. Hec did not aspire toi be leader of' the C*otiserivative
party. lie lias neyer tricked the country with lte pretensions al]îd artificevs of
a demiagogue. But if we examine his career closely we will find that in the
great thiings hie found 10 do lie seldoni failed 10 eonfound Mis enlies or 10 g et
a verdict from the people.

Borden liasasme of the quality of Lincoln, somelhîng of lis intuition for
the deep8 of public opinion, something of bis patience under misuuderstandiing
and misrepresenlation. Test after test hoelias met and suirvivcd wlicn it was
thought that lie would go under. H1e eûmes home 10, meet new conditions and
niew probleins as complex and disturbing as ever confronted any political
leader in Canada, and dhiefiy because they are so complex and so difficuit lie
will probabiy survive and triumph. For, as lias been said, whi there aregreat things to, do lie reveais ail bis courage and ail lis resource and thal
serene indifference to immediate personal or political consequences whidh distinguishes the statesman froin the politician. Il is tle pretence of democracies
that they despise politicians and want stalesmen, but save in the very crises
of a nation the peopie want politicians and find statesmen sînguîarîly uninter-
esting and unsatisfactory. It îs true that the people like to, be humbugged.
and if Sir Robert Borden were more of a humbug lie wouid excite grealer
popular enthusiasm.

VII

Someone said a year ago that possibly il was not SÔ far from Russia to
Canada. The revolt aI Winnipeg suggests that the distance is, less reat thlan
any of us believed. However the stnike leaders at Winnipeg may protest.there wss aber Boislevism in île metliods wliicl thev adopted to give effeet
to their objects. Indeed, thie temper of revolution was as cîearIvy manifested
in some of the literature issued by the Commitîee of Fifteen at Toron to. Sup.
pression of uewspapers, cancellation of public services, violation of contracts,

0 1 11ý ý
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and denial of the conîmon conveniences of civilization constitute a usurpati
of civil authority and an attack upon free constitutional government.

The principle of the sympathetie strike as interpreted at Winnipeg cani
be reeognized by any community which values self-government. The citizi
of Winnipeg who have resisted the orders of a group of self-elected desp
have fought the battie of freedom for ail Canada. Nothing less than revo
tion was attempted, and the very life of the State required that the eonspiri
should be defeated.

The organization of the One Big Union at Calgary was the flrst ol
intimation of a design to challenge the validity of the industrial system a
the authorîty of government. There was a further manifestation of thie E3
shevist spirit when certain Western leaders of Labour refused te, appear
fore the Ràoyal Commission, and frankly admitted that they were opposed
co-operation between employers and workers, since their ultimate objeet ý
seizuire of the tools of industry. But probably not even in Winipeg 1
there any general suspicion that the confliet was so, imminent.

There is reason to believe that English Socialists rather than "foreiý
agitators are greatly responsible for the disaffection iu the Western Provin<
The foreigu elements have been more or less submissive to their demands, 1
they have flot been the chief fomentors of unrest. It may be suspected a~
if it lias not been establîshed, that outside influences and agencîes hi
had a very direct relation to the movement to paralyze industry and desti
eonstitutional government in Canada. It is essential that there should
thorougli investigation înto the genesis of the movement, the means by wh
the agitation 'was supported, and ýthe extent of the organization throughout
Dominion.

It cannot be doubted that alien enemies in fear of deportation were eaw
mobilied into the army of revoIt. This possibly was one reason why
struggle was precipitated by the revolutionists. The leaders believed t
they could command the general syxnpathy of the foreign elements and t]
had at hand the nncleus of a formidable body of support. Responsible West,
newspapers insist that seditious Soeialîsts, sullen Paciflats and disloyal ai
supplied alike the leadership and the mutinous battalions, and they shco
know what they are talking about. It is almost inconceivable that the Iead
believed they eould succeed. To strike at the press was malignant folly.
dirupt the publie services was to arouse all the courage and enaergy o
spirited comxnunity. To undertake to deterinine by issue of licences w
individuals should bie permitted to pursue their regular business was a cij
lange to the elementary riglits of eitizenship.

VITI

It is vain in these days to deny the riglit of -labour to organise and 1
gain with employers for wages and conditions of service. The riglit of I
gaining, not only within a faetory, but thronghout an industry, must be
mitted. But if a builders' union in contempt of agreements may throw d(
its tools because of a dispute in a metal trades union, or if firemen or pol
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i 'en may go out because differenees ini a faetory cannot be adjusted, covenants
with organized labour have no meaning, and a group of self-eleeted labourleadlers miay exercise sovereigil authority over the conîmunity. No emlployer
vould afford to rectognize a union or enter into an agrepiinenit with bis wo-rk.rnezri, because by the very filet of recognition he would weakvn hi,, owni position
aiff the agreement, however faithfully observed, would be 8subjet to ael-
tion biy outside ageneirs for causes over whitch neither hie nior lis empillo 'yves
could exercise any control. In short, the synipathetie strike, as attcpeda
W%'innipeg and at Toronto, is, a weapon of'coereion by wi ol a whole series oir
agreements xnay be broken, ahl the factories of a comnuniiiity closed, and a11Ille
publie seýrvices interrupted by the contumacy of a singleý employer or the de-
manid of a single labour union.

This fact wýas recognized as elearly by the hecads of the international labour
fede(raitions and the responsible leaders of labouir in Canlada as hy thle viii
lo ' ers and the eomr4iuiiities w'hieh were assailedi. JIonouý1ra1ble G 1ideon Roberit-

son, Mînister of Labouir, took ground bold] * and ueioalyagainst the,
Ried leaders, and for thev suprernacy of Iaw andig order, for, (aeiof 'on1tractaý
ai the hionour of ogizdlabour. Ile wasý supported hby the heads of flhc
international federations and by associates inu the Caniitai Liabour inovemient
wvho have neyer submitted to the domination of Soeialists and syndvic alists.
Indeed, the responsible leaders of labour i Canada were driven inito a dliflecult
position. They had to oppose strikers; with xaany of whose deinands they7probably were in sympathy and virtually to assist the employersi who were
uinder attack. They faced disruption in order that contracts should be
observed and that au arrogant and irresponsible Soeialism should flot be
estabhished as the creed of Labour in Canada.

lx
Employers are not relieved by the experiences of Toronto and Winnipeg

froni co-operation with workmen. One doubts, however, if there 18 any single
,sovereign remedy for industrial unrest. Many employers have problenis onlyless disturbing and difflcult than those which perplex workxnen. Only bymutual confidence, conference and eo-operation eau the eommon interest be
cstablishied and maintained. In confliet there is eomnnon loss, injury to theinidivîdual and disaster toi the State. Face to face employers and workers
consider ail the conditions by which they are mutually affectedi. The fainily
relationship so essential to industrial peace and stabîlity is establishied. The
employee discovers that his natural relation is with his employer. The em-plIoyer learais that the fear of uiiemfployment is the root of much huinan misery,and the very source and centre of industrial, unrest. in ail conferences be-
tween emiployers and employed it has been revealed that the great objeet ofthe workers 18 to secure guarantees of continuons employinent. With this
assured the whole outlook of the workers would be.altered and( the stability of
the industrial fabrie immensely strengthened.

it is, perhaps, a supreme probleni, but can afly cîvilization endure under
whie!h multitudes are forever anxious for daily bread for their wives and
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childrent Surely there must be a reorganization. of industry whicli wilI pro.-

vide subsistence for workers in times of depression and scarcity, flot by the

favour of the ricli or the charity of the State, but by a system. of partnership
in whieh employers and employed will share fairly in the fruits of pros-

perity, and submit to common sacrifices in seasons of adversity. There la no

higlier problem to whicli men could set themselves. There is nothing which

would bring so, mueh of peace and rest to the world as a social systemn 80

ordered that none need go idie and none go liungry. It îs the goal towards
which we are moving, and one feels' that there is enougli divinity inin an te

bring the great thing to pass. But labour must be efficient, capital must

have a legitimate return, and nianual workers must unite with mental workers

to xnaintain production, improve organization and hold markets. This is a
practical world, aud only by the sweat of brow or brain do individuals or
enterprises prosper.

x
Iu the United States there la singular bitterness iu Republican criticisin

of President Wilson. One rarely licars in hotels, clubs or trains a word of

praise for wliat lie lias doue or au expression of confidence lu his siucerity o>r

atraightforwardness. Mauy causes explain the savagery of the attaek to which

lie la subjected. Ris self-confidence is extreme. H1e is arbitrary, or at lest
lie makes vital decisions witliout consultation witli the interests affected. lie

lias disloeated "'American business" without advautage ta the nation. The
experiment in public operation of railways lias been unliappy aud unfortunate.
No better results have attenided public dealings witli the telegrapli aud cable
companies. There is a feeling thathle, înterferes between labour sud ludustry
with the confidence of a theorist aud tlie motive of a politician. There la ini-
deed a suspicion that lie is always a politician, that every word lie speaks has

a political, objeet, and that every programme to whicli lie commits himself las

a direct relation to, lis persoual or political fortunes.
One la ofteu startled at tlie maliguity of the sttaek and the strange faitb

of deceut people ln the complete political depravity of the President. It lu

impossible to think tliat lie wil stand so uufavourably lu liistory, that hiç

course lu domestie <or f oreign aff aira lias brouglit any dishonour to, lis Country,
or that any motive lower than couceru for maukind explains lis devotion tc

the great conception of a League of Nations. But for the moment lie seenis tc

be lu general disfavour aud disrepute unless, as is sometimes suggested, ther(

are millions of plain, commun, sileut people wliose faitli lie holda and wlio a*ra

his friends because lie lias expressed the temper of the orgauized masses l]

legislation at Washiflgtoii and their conscience lu drivîug tlie country into îa

war for freedom and lu strugghûIng to bind the nations in a solemu and enui,

ing League and Covenant of Peace for the future. Au onlooker, liowever, iý

bound to believe that as feeling is now runuing the United States Senate wiIl

rejeet tlie League of Nations and that in 1920 a Republican president wi b(

elected. lie wîi come back from Paris to a Country divided aud a Congres.;

beyond control.
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Schrader
Universal
Pump
Connection

Facilitates Pump-
ing and Testing of
Tires. Air pressure
can bc ascertained
without detaching
connectioe from valve.

PrieseW

Prie. $1.75
At TOUR DEALERS OR

A. SCHRADER'S SON INC.
M3 K4n St. East, Toront, Ont.

Schrader
Universal
valve
Repair Tool

A Four-in-one fooI for
Quick Repair of Dam-
aged Cap tlbreads of
Tire Valves; Removig
'Vlv Inuide: Reaming
Damaged Valve Seat;
Retapping insile thread.
OF value to all Matonis,
and Garages.

Prie. 45C
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TUe"E CECI LIAN
CONCERTIPHON U

ëtands supreme as the
arÎgtocrat of the phono-
graph world in artistry
and tone.

The CONCERT-
PHONE possesses a
rich, clear quality of
tone, for which it is

ju§tIy famous. Plays ail makes of disc

records correctly, without any attachments

or conneflions to change.

The cabinets, in design and finish, are

magterpieces of the craftsman's handiwork.

PRICES: $75.00 to $325.00

Write for illustrated bookiet and terms.

THE CECILIAN CO.,. LIMITED
247 YONGE STREET, TORONTO
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It's POi-STU«M!A
Surprising in its rich deliejlous
flavor, but woriderfully superior
to tea or coffee for comfort
and health. PosTum conta-ins
no caffeine.

Chidren may dr-ink At fixeiyg
I
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"Goddessa" Corsets that lace i Front-
meet the demande of the latest styles.

Their aupple boning, makes thora most couifortable,
whether sitting or standing, and the tongue under the I.cing,
and the patentedl under-clasp feature, prevents pînching.

Anit« St.,aarthe ii. harming #cr,.n Artiste soya Wthout
ggndue compression., they add te thi. gec-a oai tii. fIure.-

GODDESS Coroel. art .. de in Canada. by thie maiNs of th. LA DIVA and
D & A Connu i t he largesi Canal Fictoiy in the Bdiih Emiu

Sold by the Ieading corsetières througbout Canada. C.-19-G

DOMINION CORSET COMPANY,- MoiLtraI-QuebcTOrocto
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fOUBLE te number ofyour happy
Svacation hours with a "eLiberty"~ Daylo
Avoid vacation accidents, increase cornfort and pleasure

WEannouince the new Eveready nickel, filled ii ith a lonig lived( Eve.fIBERTY Daylo. It îs nameâ reladly Tunig.sti battery jq703. 'lliethe "Liberty" because Ît Icaves hoth fideal lighit for ailu-or epehIauds freeý--can le clipped over your Evercady dealers froni Coast to
bt or sli pped Over a button. Get coast are demonstrating thiisnw-u 'NOW for pour vacation-two Dâylo NOW, tlie best ail-rounda Jighit

handsomne style, guxa ietal and full Eveready bas ever produced I

71light-Uat says

*»lfzeit &I's!.
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Rojersv
Kn.own the world over as the mark
which identifies the best of cutlery

Look Wo il on ewry bk,4.

JOSEPH
SHEFFIELD

RODGERS & SONS, Limi
CmuTISK TO Tt mAJUI

- - ENGL

CLARK'S PREPARED F001
Sonie of Our helps to

Conservation

CLARK'S
6

Pork & Beans

Sauce & Cbeeý
Concenfrafed Soi
Peamut Butter
Stewed Kidnevs

W.0 CLARtK9
çnaaI. 14-216,ca"da
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"See, Mr. Farmer
What I've Done Wiîth Your Wheat

Prof. A. P. Anderson took whole wheat aid Then he shot the guns ana the steamn ex-saleid it ini huge guns. For sixty mnutvs fie rluded. Every, fo'od cell was biasted for easyrcoevd the guris in a fetarful beât, atid turi- dt<eit ion. The wheat kernels were puffed tocd ail the wheat moisture to Nleain. thiti, toasted bubbles, eight times normalsizv.
Created the Supremne Food

Tho hemade wholie wheat so corn petely ence - he easiest g rain food to digest.digestible lhal every, atOmn feeds. He made lit comîbines whoie %,heat and mih-~ lî's ait so flaky, bo flavory, ,.o enticing, that cliild- vast mitake in lhes. sulnmer days niot toren rovel in it. have this dish cirer handy.
WhoZI vou float it in milk Pufled Grains are not moreyou havé the greatest food Pu.ffed W'h.ai Puffed Ri Ce breakfast dainties. Thevinteworid. It tastes like are ail-hour foods. And fewa food confection. It is the £&eh 15e, except in Far West things so delighîful can bobet-cookied food in exist- 1 -- served wvithot restriction.Petrbouà, The. Quaker O'Is C>)mpany aatuCanada 
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To those who are really.
particular about the Coffee
they d rink, -there is one
brand that always pleases
particularly-well because it
is' particularly good-
Chase & Sanborn's "SEAL
BRAND". COFFEE.
la %4, 1 and 2 pouad tins. Whole-Ground:--Pulverized-

also fine ground for Percolators. Nover sold în bulk.

CHASE & SANBORN, MONTrEAL.20

There îà nothing quite so nice for Lunch or
Supper as a bit of Cold Boiled Ham and

there ÎS no ham quite as tasty as
]Fearnian's " STAR " Brand.

F. W. FEAIRMAN & CO., LTD.
Hamilton, Ont.
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If an Armor-Clad Knight were to Clan k
down Broadway - We'd gasp and stare !

'_ M.a time flot fàr dis- Yet, there are those who preferjitant, a man hurrying discomfort, at a greater cash~thu mid-Summer in cost, withouit even the solace
a wool or worsted of being wvell-dreýsed.

sukit wilI be a truly novel
sîghr. Why flot get acquainted with
Ai-i just between ourselves- the rimes, and dress as befits
isn't it absurd ? .. Here's Gen- them ?
uine PALM BEACH, with if's
millions of cool, comfortable Everyý repuitable merchant cari
convcrts, acclaimed by the club- show- you a PALM BEACH SUIT
mlai, the country gentleman -in your sieand favorite color.
and the city worker. Wonder, There isnt a better Summer
fully wvashable, shaperetaining Suit at any price. The trade-

an lstig.Made in every marked Label stamps the
desirable shade and pattern. Genuiie.

PA,'LM BEACH SUITS
THE PALM BEACH MILLS
GOOD2 ALL (:0SEDco SANFORD. ME
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IT i,- a far cry fromn this quaintlittie stove. the finest pro-
dluct cf McClary's in 1847,
tu the lonig array of -mag-

nificent range:. stoves and
huters becarinig the McClary
namie-late to-day
That vus a wood stove-the
s;tronigest and best that John
McClary could make. It was
the2 foundation of the McClary
institution and the McClary
name.
To-day every practical fcrm of
fuel has been mastered by
MlClary's, electricity, gas, cil,
coal and wood. McClary's
serves every section cf Canadia;
ruakes stoves to meet the con-
ditions in evtry locality.
100,000 stoves, and tmany thcu-

sand furnaces wiIl be produced
by McClary's in 1919 Every
single one, from the smallest
heater to the magnificent elec-
tric ranges or mammoth hotel or
institution range, will be a true
McClary's product, welI-made
from durable mnaterials, and de-
signed to, give the utmnost effici-
ency from the fuel consumed.
Consuit MeClary's,--the larges-t
makers cd stoves and furnaces
in the British Empire.

Any of thit bat of Botlkets on heatint nS icooklng
wit be sent. ir yetn mention this piper
"Serviee from the KLtehee'-about the Kootenay Steei

-M o h anor'-about the Pindori Cant-leun

Cuntfoetn t th, H.-n"- beining w1th the Saotne

"Satlfactlo'-delwth McClaeyie Gai Ranges.
"McClaey's Elenrcgl Applince -- on conicine wth

-11honeold H4elpee"--Cannlpg Edition -- dncbing
MoClaey, Floeence A&tOMntic Oit Cook Stoe.

TheStorývo! Ran1,e-MAcClry'5iMmpteaCombin.
ua- -l andi as Range.

Cousit cClaiyb
London, Toronto, Montreai, Winnipeg. Vancouver, St. John, N.B.,

WAWE7 lfamoton, Calgary, Saskatoon, Edmnonton.

Sf nr o a -1 IO P a na a MtO- e~ ti.!,.2f
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G ililette
Safety Razor

The Shaving SeWrvice for Every Man
Everywhere

The Pocket Edition
Gufette

Round in Cpi

SealGrain Leather
The NE W
KIT SET

No. 20

«*If 1 was buying another Gillette Safety Razor,- said one enthusjast
when he saw the new Kit Set, pictured, above, l would certainly want
tSat onet**

"It not only preserves ail the good points of my old mnorning friend,but it îs as compact as any razor set 1 have ever seen, and takes the leaît
roomn in the travelling bag.*'

"And then the black, seal-grain case îs, s0 digniied-so appealing toany man who is particular in his appointrnents. I suppose you are asking
a pretty puice for that set?"

-'No; 'merly- $C-«O0 the set
N AOFI 

_ _ iA*P.

~RLD O VE.rIIQWMARK

The Gil1etteý Safety Razor Co. of Canada, Limnited,
Montreal, Canada. 'v
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My 10 yeqo"ars with a Corn
By a woman Who typifies millions

1 had. 11h. moqt wooeen, two or tbiree pet corna, whikb
rerraÎned with nie year atter year.

Isuppose that oine was ten years old. It had spolled
thousands of hours for me.

01 course 1 pared and padded them, but the corne
r em d.

.4 Then Soinebody TolIc Me
Then somnebody toid nie of BIue-jay. 1 promied to

get if, and did.
I applied It te my oldcst corn, snd It never pained

again Iwo day. I removed it. and the whoie cors
dlsappeared.

It wa. amnating- two day. of utter comfort, the. the
corn vas gene.

That day I joined the millions wh , keep fret trom cornaIn this wa>'. If a cern appears, 1 app>' Blue-jay promptly,
and it goe.

I we ïorgottes what corn aches wer.
1 bave told these facts se olten that flot a vornan I

lcnow bas corrs. Nov 1 gladi>' write theni for tbis vider
publication.

Certainly corna are unneceaaary. Paring and paddingare neediess. Harsb, mussy treatmens are folly.
When a cern clU bu ended by applylng a Bllue-jay,s, reIy everyone should end therm. And asyone vho viii

ean prove the facts tonight.

~ Bluemijay
The ScientjUic Corn Endr

How BIue-Iay Acta Stops Pain Isstt&ntly - End& Corsa Completel>'
A ýein th 0 jJ , r . ., , " 25 Cents-At Drtuggista
ï'I theBa i wax. oetred on the cýr to & 01i u~tâ M s 'r Serilu surg'eugtýUdenn t ae Blck wrapsrt.un vsing and Allid Produes

th lse gan riral Chica,> Toronto NwYr

"kGURD'S" Ginger Aie "GURD'S" Caledonia Water
There i. nothing guite like eilher, for both are THE BEST>

CHA4RLES GURD & CO., Limiicd -- MONTREAL
CENUINE DIAMGND T'r

Tris Z>j, dowa and $1, $2, $3

wekiy , W. trust any homeat pernon EYEu(h~ #st w U

AMd Grnubtud 4Mbue >4 min h.ce. C.Iess
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Your statifler is always delighted
when you specif y French Organdie Sta-
tionery because he is vitally interested

in having you thoroughly pleased

Obtaînable in papeterie, note paper
and tables with en-

vlopes to match.

OUE,-. a u il o-day.

Iroquois Assortinent
Choice Nuts and delicately-flavored
Chocolates in a variety of combinations.
Another revelation of the high

standard of

A t ' j
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Ideal for Children
Junket îs simply m ilk, but in an imiprovedl

form. Ail children "lotve" it, even those
who won't drink plain milk.

Give it to them often. Let themi etnjoy dIi
they want of it, for it will help themi to grow
and keep them weIl nourishedI.

MADEWt Mi K
iu bot a food and aclesert. Lt can be made eîtber wîh junk et Table is, add i iisugara ttiti flvtr,ýr witb "Prepare>d junket" wbich is already aweeted anid flvored wiiit otbrnK gto a btltheýmnilk, Six puire fl&vors to choose fron, It is acoanplete and dlaiti« dessert a iul ef, hm withfruit, berrnes. mis, whipped cream, etc. added, you cati make aitendless variety of lempting Juniktt dishes.

Please your familv wvith daitY, tasty, wbolesomne junket.
A t.dipe DokIu and sompliet tiheuh Prop<w.d Jank.g or
Jsunh.< Tllbas ent fer Jc. ttoip. A full package lor lie.

Chr. Hanisen's Canadian Laboratory,
Toronto, Canada.

SERGES EAR WELL
ilN"EVRFÀADE

Black, Blue, Grey. Smooth or Rough Finish
Ail Colors Guaranteed

Absolutely the best Cloths sold in Canada

I 4B.VICKERMÂN&SOUâNSED.
This ature on every thiee yards

NISBET & AULD, LTD., TORONTO
Sol* hl.J Dfatributoa in Cannuia
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CO-nsstencyîàou- art ajewel

He Uses a
Foreign Made
Printing Paper
to Tell People
to Use Hia
Made in Canada
Goods.

Look fer ihis mark n the
wrapper o! everg package
of paper pou bu11.

You see the point? He was sending money c
of the country to tell people to keep their mor
IN the country.

Other things being equal, Canadian business fir
should give preference to Canadian goo0ds.

That is vital to Reconstrucion-Reconstruction o:
really sound basis.

What kind of paper has been used for YOUR prini
mnatter? Hereafter, wiIl you inaist on Canadian mm
paper and raise the standard of your printed matter?

The Setter the Paper
the Setter the Bookiet

War covered a multitude of ine among them, poor Prim
rnatter. There in ne excuse today. Paper je such a smail iten
cost comipared witb srtwork, cuts, printing, and distribution, 1
you simply cannot afford te sacrifice selhing value to Save a
dollars on your paper.

A e we &Il agreed tben?-tbe beet paper the job warrants, i
aboolute îusistence on Canadian mnade papier where equal velu4
obtainable-as it always in.

Inaist on Canadian Printing Papers
Send for copy; oj -Some Facis About the Pulp and

Paper Jnduait- of Canada." Sent Irce upon requesi.

CANADIAN PULP AND PAPER ASSOCIA
- Montreal.137 MeGI1 Straet,
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lu1 Bonid, \\ r11tjg aild Lodger Papers. tho "R Shield
Vatýr1m1rk i> your guarantee of S-uperior quatýiity
Superfine Linen Record Empire Linen fiond
Earnscllffe Linen Bond Colonial Bond

Mount Royal Bond
Ab iyor priplier

The ROLLAND PAPER COMPANY, LIMITIED)
&ligh Grade Papdr Moke" &inc,ý 1113

1.Montrenl, QueL. lillsat St. Jerone, P. Q..1 Mont Rolland, P. Q.

MuR Sl CWli cofa t-es
With their smooth, thick

coating and centres of
Creams, Nutmeats and Jellies

Ma&e the Holiday a rea! loy.

MOIIR'S LIMITED
HALIFAX
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Th* puritq and good.
".55 ofSNOWFLAKE
SHORTEMNG in-
sures pies, cakes, pastries, etc. ,-frm n
but light in texture, delicate in

faor-de1idious to Say the. 1east. Use

SNOWFLAKE
SHORTENING

In ail your Lekngs-results wiII pror-k
to YOU that tIwr is n o n bo6tter.

SoId in omveni.nt 1 lb. cartons,

or3, 5, 10 and 20 IL. poils.

Matthews-Blackwell, Liinited

BstabiWshd 1852

Caanda
F.od lionrd
41c1n4qe
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"At Ail Dealers"e
q Ask any dealer and he wiII supply you with a
Dunlop Tire, or get one with the minimum of delay
Fractically every dealer i8 a duniop man. He w1Il
take your order because we play no favorites-seil
the big anid small store or garage.

qThe ti1res with the good reputatiori that Iasts.
the service that satisiies, and the dealer representa-
tion that settles the issue of emergency, as wcll as
regular cais, are branded: Dunlop Çord-"'Trac-
tion- and -Ribbed - Dunlop Regular-rant ion,'
,,SpeciaJ," ,Ribbed,'ý Clpper,- "Plain.

DUNLOP TIRE & RUBBER
GOODS CO., LiMITED

Head Office'and Factories - TORONTO

BRANCHES IN THE LEADING CITIES

Tires for &Ul purposes. Mechitnicl Rubber Products
aud General Rubl>.v Speciall.ts.
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AFourteen Year Drive toi
Bud This Tfure

Fourteen years ago scien tists and engineers commenced the work
which provides a better tire for your car to-day.

A tire which, through sheer quality of design, material and work-
manship does four very important things for you.

1.-Renders such unusual mileage as to inaterially Iower your
year's tire bill.

2.-Saves on gasoline and car depreciation greatly.

3. -Adds a new and almnost unbelievable comifort to the riding of
any car.

4.-hs ultimate in appearance.

The Goodyýear Cord Tire, stroing with the strength of thousands
of rubber-cushioned cords, is a luxury tire in performance
which yet goes so fair as ta cost less In the end.

lt is the logical outcoire of the Goodyear policy of ever strîding
towards lower motoring costs. No tire butit with an eYe ta the
present price cani ever compete with ht in value.

The Goodyear Service Station near you can supply your needs and
can serve you too, by advising- the Goodyear Heavy Tourist
Tube, a better, thieker, tube whïch justifies its price by longer
service and greater fire mnileage.

The Goodyear Tire & Rubber Company
of Canada, Ltd.

_ _ __ _ sP ;9-

37
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r-

GUTTA PI
Head

Buit for Com fort
and Endurance

ross Tires are so constructed tbat the
ead absorbs much of the road sbock and
~raphed along for absorption by the rest
ng equalized wear, long tife and greater

RCHA & RUBBER, Limitcd,
)ffic.. and Factories: TORONTO

Saskatocn. Edmontoni. Calgary, Letbbridge.
Vai~'e.Vicoda.
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The Ail Season Top Material
Some materials will answer for a *'summer-top." Sorne
inaterials will shed the the rain and uleet of winter. But
Rayritite resiuts ail kind8 of changes ini weather and
ternperature-and affords you constant protection the

year *round.

Rayntite is light, tough and durable. It is guaranteed
for a year-but often lasta as long as the car 1 tself. lit
ia light and mnoel8 perfectly to theoutline of the
tramne. Don't have the whole appearance of your car
marred by shoddy wrinkled top.

Order now-while you can spare your car-a new top
of Rayntite. [t will adcl dollars to the value of your
car-and 100 per cent. to its appeararce.

Write for aam ples of Rayit e
and litorature FuIIy deacribing it

DUPONT FABRIKOID COMPANY
Sales Office, 63 Bay Street TORONTO

1
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"Corne One!1
THE ouswifewhohas

of the ravenous appctites
life. She i. neyer takeri
pected guest.

Corne Al"1
her pantry stocked with
and Bacon has no fear
that corne with holiday
unawares by the unex-

Swi.lft 'e.s Premnium
Hams and Bacon

good all the year round-are specially desirable In the day.
when lUght meal. are moit attractive, and heavy cooking mSot
diaagreeable.

Think how handyl1 For breafat-Switt'a Premlîum Bacon, fried
in a jiffy. For lwicheons, teas, late suppers--Swift's Preuiium

Ham, quickly fried or ready-baked, aliced and
served cold, garnished es you mec fit, but appe-
tirlng in any formn.

Dotti are particulaly adapted to sumxmer u"n
because they keep so weIl under condîion
whcn fresh meat is îimpractlcab«.e.

ln*st, on the. Brand - Tour Dealer bas
Swift v Preuitunh, or ea emay get It for you.

Uasnted

- jCaNO4O Fuod Board Uoce&w Nos. 13-170171,17.1)
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0F liiià
)TO ALBUMS

Round in Wal ras, Sat
and Morocco Grain
Leathera and Silk Finish
Art Clotha, Flexible

Covers.
ijêtery Collector of Snap

Shots requires one.

PAUL E. WIRT

VOUNaeT AI1N
PENS

Sdlf-filling,

Safety and
Ordinary Styles.

Gold Mounted or

Plain Holders.

Bro. a
arl Street*

RlmC The Full Luxury oftthe Bath
iatainedl wlhei il i. mpeCrfum.d,(

with tthe genii*et

da a!5r
In lise fir a Cviiiuryt.
mialchIe, Ilperflutlie hla.t w4e
on il. miert ai eeomt rllN I.itlr

lithe 114h itcoIag re-
fre,ligi Uilit rewvinfi geferog

yr tremark e, For
goeýnrail i 'rio th, I)rreaeiig.
table il ha.n ei qual.

LANMAN & KE-Mp,
NEW YORK( lân MONTRUUL.

Ask Your Drmuggist for ht.
Accepi no Substitutel

IProtecttlie

RiChildreo
wear jager

*njoy their

not adept thii,

yoý children
= ? nd cm

dpp1yiEg.gmg yi

&awqo h 'bembd VAM3".
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A Wateir T1qri,
Throu'gh Canada's Fairy

C OME where the mighty rivers of Canada flow cto the Sea. Take a boat trip on those rive
your eye drink in the delights of a scenie panorair
has no equal in America.

Let your mmid becomne refreshed with a change of s
complete that ail cares wiIl be forgotten in the engrossm
Journey that btings new interests with every mnile-new
mnents with every hour. Weil-namned "Niagara to the Se
trip begins with the beautifut N iagara River; traversifi
Ontario and soi-e 250 miles of the mighty St. Lawrence.

NIAGARA TO THE SEA

The Water Liuk b.-
tveen East and West

Break th, long j
ne.,; t'a, d Iba &-o
ý,arnia to te-so.j,"
Pt. Arthur or Dltuth
Wnne fo, Par&iular. of
Upper Lake Cruile'

thbe~ Great Un-

A trip that takes you through the 1~
Scenery-it gladdens the eye ivith glimpses o~
river banks-it thrills you with the novel e3
shooting mile after mile of Rapids.

intet
Bay
oper,

,-ives you stop-over privileges at.
Toronto, Mlontreal and Quebec-

Tadousac wbere splendid Sumnt
inder Canada Steamship LUnes ma

CANADA ST
TORONTO OFFICE,
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A AScenic Panorama
That Hàs No Equal in America ~

REyu interested in Shrines and miracles? A few iles froni
Qubcis St. Anne de Beaupre, where for 250 years the

townfolkandthe pilgrims have bowed together before wayside
towr- n in th randh rh o t n e i sef t o h n rt h

Saint n whose namne so many miraculous cures have beem effected.

Wouiid you vice the greatest of ail Capes?ý They are Capes Trinity anti
Eternity-higher andi more awe-inspiring than Gibraltar-on the River Saguienay.
This is the final feature of the Niagara-to-the-Sea trip.

NIAGEARA TO THE SEA
The. climax of this 1000-mîle journey is reacheti when the. boat steamns

.blowly up the magnificent canyon of the River Saguenay-where the traveller's
sumazement is tingeti with awve as lie beholds Capes tOwering higher than the
Rock of Gibraltar.

A boat trip that commences on a glorious lake and
ýas yosa over great andi beautiful rivers. A trip of a Ticket% and informa.
iouand miles, that sustains the. lively interest of the any Tike Ofi
,ravsl.er throughout its entire magnificent length. -7 OWoe -f Canna«

A trip over waterways peopleti with tradition-a A.k fr ilutaeouny fjy andi contentnwnt that you must take once ere B00k let, NMap and
po an say that you know the beauties of Canada. C; 1 de.

DAM&ADA STIEAMSnHiPral LIMES, LImItd
RONTREAL OFFICE, VICTORIA SQUARE
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-aain
N~aona SeminE 811 fIo 08miliors ploviîtcs

"eeThe Uine of the Nine"

The Trout are Biting at
Rainy Lakes, Nipigon, Ogoki river, Nagogamiî

river, Kenogami river, Min aki Lake and the IlShekak."

And the National Parka Allure
Laurenitides National Park

Queb.c

Algonquin, Nipigon and Quetico Park&
Ontario

Jasper Park, Alberta

Mount Robson Park, British Columubia

ln waterg as yet but litile unrippled b>' lne of white man
the real fisb.umaii wilI find bis paradise and a vacation filled
wlîth the. thrili ni big catches luuiting in every stream.

GoIlig this year, and to the. right point-there js no
nCeSbtity for taking "pot luc.-

write ro, Cmnadiaýi National Railway% serie, of -Out of Door'

hookletS-tbC Aogler,,Guidea to the brýt fishing waters in Canad. A
H. H. MELANSON

Passenger Traffic Manager

Toronto, Ont.

Canadi 
aNa ti 0 r.']'i

Rai1w 4

àc,ýc-M" Q".ý* -0 - . 4,voe 1 e

KDMIUO-A , 
V

,OV&Vrm
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"JULIAN SAE"
The name behind the goods is your guarantee for the quality

'RITE-HITE' WARDROBSE
TRUNKS,,

E-very appointment
in its construction-
every convenience
ini the making-
cvery point in the
manufacture of the
Rite-H ite ' Ward-

robe Trunk is one
more good reason
why it should be
the trunk of your
choice in contera-
plating a longer
or shorter trip,
summer or winter.
In a very real way
it is the most complete of wardrobes, and apparel travels
in it with as littie risk of crushi ng as it would right on
the "hangers" or in the "Chest of Drawers" in the home.
(Have it demonstrated ini the store, or write for special booklet.)

$33? O 0 $ 9 Oý

The Julian Sale Leather Goods Co., Ltd.105 King Street West, Toron>to
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colla-do you ever stop to, remember that the teml
Lake Superior neyear rîtes aboya 40 degrees?

What if you dou't spare the tinte for a long holiday? TIti
Pacifie Railway's Clyde-built steamships make a five..da,
Port MclNicoUl to.Fort William and back, during wbich'
as cool as an Eskimo and as comfortable as a New Yori

Roomy cabine, the best of chefs-olh, those broiled LAk
whitefish !-tea on çleck under the lazy awnings-sagui

the long, northeru aunset-and a breeze front a thou
of dlean pine woods, on duty twenty-four honte in i

Then-if you find you've rat more time tihan yo
on- how about a week on LKe Nipigon River, forty i
Fort William, with guides, cauoes and campfires
water under the moon-and more speckled trout
know what to do with?

FULL PâRTICUL&KS FKOJ< A]
CANADIAR PACIFIC TICK'

AGENT OR W. &. HOWAI
DrSTKICT IPASSE1NGER ÂGE]
TORONTO.
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VACATION IN THE PINE SCEN]
LAKELANDS 0F CANADA

In the -Highlands of Ontario," that wonderful region of scenic beauty y
Fish, Swim, Golf, Canue, Camp, Hunt - spend a vacation you wilI n ever
or forge. Mirror-like lakes set in the grandeur of forests of pine and k
Th1e purest of air, 1,000 to 2,000 feet above the sea, and hay fever is unl

FAMOUS PLAY6ROIJNDS FOR OUTDI
MEN AND WOMEN

'Algoniquin. Park-'-"30,0OO Islands of Georgian Bay"-"Kawartha Lakeas'->'
Lakes"-Tlirnagami and the " Lake of Baya.- Moderr Hatels-or 11rongh- it if yoi

Any Grand Trunk Agent will gladly plan your trip for you.

Write for illustrated descriptive literature giving full particulars, rates, etc., to C. E. L

Union Station, Toronto or J. Quinlan, B~onaventure Station, Montreal.

For aduits, boys or girls camp sites apply to H. R. Charlton> General Pa

Departme1t, Montreai.

G. T. BELL, W. S. COOKS

Passenger Traffic Manager, General Passenge[

Montreal, Que. Montreal, QI
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Thousand Is'land
HIOUSE
Alexandria Bay, N. Y.

THE VENICE 0F AMERICA
T HEmostdelightful and convenient location

nthe Thousand Islands.

Fine fishing, motor boating, and tennis,

The starting point of ail principal water
sports.

Finest auto roads from ail points East or
West.

WILLIAM H. WARBURTON,

Proprietor
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CANADIAN vICTORYlplaf CELEBRATIC
colSWa-Spirited-colorful

CANfADIAN NATIONAL

EXHIBITION,
TORONTO

Aug. 23rd.ý--Sept. Gth., ine1usi,%
The mnost notable and successfi annual event of its kind in the world

264 acres of education and inspiration

Canada at a glance in war and at peace

The most pleasant and profitable holiday trip on the Continent

IIOTEL ST. JAMES
TIMES SQUARE, NEW YORK CITY

juilt off Brouâway at 109-113 West 45th St.
I)j BIoce fromj 45th Street Kntrance

t. GrandG Central Station.

objecinble fatures of or-

40. Tb.atres, aýI principal
.h p., 3 to 5minute. walk,

I a Z inuteo of allsba.

modetate -rcs
Write lir

WhjVafs og
On In New Yor".

AI] OutseUe Rooms
W;th adjoinig bath . . . rm 15
~Wth Prnvate bath - - - - fTriD S&00
Sitting ton, bedroomi, bath . frooi $4»

Furniahed ApartrifltU bY the Yea,
uio<th or week, at mj,.dial Mates-

IRAY4oND L. CAltROLL, Prea. and Mgr.

Any reader of the Canadian
may obtain an illustrated guide to
knterest in and around Buffalo and
Falls. Sent free with our complime

The Hotel Lenox, on North
D)elaware Ave., Btiffalo, lias become
stopping place for Canadians visititi
and Niagara Falls. The pleasant Io
the Lenox-quiet, yet convenienE tc
shopping and business di.tricts-a(
to the comofort of tourists, as do the.
good cuisine, coanplete equipment a
lent service.

European plan. Modern. Fir* wo.
£vewy room as oudside room, $*.oo up.

On Empire Tours. Road map
and runrning directions 1fiee

C. A. MINER,
Maso gig DrecttV

Um. N4.Y.
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't

Q'KEEFE'S -

O' Keefe's.
Satisfies!

ITI inakea no difierence
how:'Parched and thirsty

you are, ask for O'Keefe&s

Ginger Ale and get a

deliclous sparkling bever-

age that immediately sat-

O'Keefe's
GINGER ALE

Made f rom pure Spring
water and sclected ingred-
ients, under the cleanest
conditions imaginable,
stands unrivaied as an
ideal thirat quencher.

Your grocer sella
O'Keefe*s.

Ordor a case from him,
He also stocks-

O"Keefe's
Belfast Ginger Ale
Ginger Beer
Cola
Lemon Sour, etc.

54

Min
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the consistent care
of your skin!

Fair-y Soap is madle to take
particular care of thie skîn.

It crams decansingly into the
tùmy Mes.~ Then it soGth;,zgIy
<reémi oui-T-,ssCý-aiy

conmpLtey- quikIy.

With these soap-qualities i

mînd, buy several cakes of
Fairy Soap. Then use -Fairy"
Consistenty.

If you are not familiar with
the gendle cteansing purity or-
Fairy Soap, you have a dc-
Iightful surprise awaiting yo,..

For Toilet
and Bath

AIRBANI

80

911,111 Hill iNiliiiiita tu ritiliiii l lu lljjil Ili rillil lié
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T HE genuine-originai Kellogg's Toasted Corn FI.khavealwvs ben acked and sold in t]
-Rd hie an reenr ýageo other design--and %~

coniunue teob put up in te saine coloreci package.

GREATLY INCREASING ANNUAL SALES
ThatduIu4 4hi êf dý.h' lay. b-r m n . K,1. 0 . T.a

C.- ---i. kný R:..ao7 t ini .mthod. th.t i

SATISFYING-STRENGTHENING-SUSTAINING

Keilogg's Toasted Corn Flali
THLE BATTLE CREEK TOASTE!) CORN FLAKE COMPANY, LIMITI

He<ad Office mnd Plant; LONDON, ONT.
Tisi is an etrely Canadian Comnpany, no cnection WbateVer with any comng>

in the United States or eIaewier.

ALL CANADIAfl CAPITAL AI]. CANADIAN EMPLOTEES AI]. CANADIAN EATE



ArIs thmn1a, fiv Vev'lr tc.

1 IAS BEEN SOLD IN CAýNA,ýDA

For Forty Years

And is the standard prescription

for the relief of this dread

ci isease.

Thie marvellous, suc'cess with

4w ich it has been used has mnade

for ià a most envieci reputation.

A TRIAL WILL CONVINCE

Northrop & Lymian Co., Limited
Sole Propddfors

Established 1854 TORONTO



Ever-y golden granule of

coritaIns the sturdy nourishInlent
Of wheat anid barley - oh''left out that could build streng t
and heal-th.

Inhere S a Reason"


